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"Blessed is the man who having 
nothing to say abstains from giving 
us wordy evidence of the fact." 

—George Elliot. 
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Chelsea 

Opening Se ssiori 
\ Chelsea schools are set to open 

Wednesday, Sept* 3, but the major 
construction and modernization pro
gram currently- underway w i \ \ 
cause some inconveniences for 
teachers and students. 

Two schools—South Elementary 
and Beach Middle—are ready for 
classes. Children in the kihdergar-
ten through 5th grade who are as
signed to South school should re
port ' as scheduled. At Beach" 
Middle school, construction contiri- • 
ues on the \swimming pool and 
modernization of the lpcker room 
bvit classes will be .conducted, with
out any relocation. " v -
' Additions to North Elementary 

& school are almost complete but 
the 5th graders assigned to North 
school will hold classes at Beach 
Middle for four to six weeks. 
Students in kindergarten through-
4th grade will report to North 
school as they normally would do. 
As soon as construction is com
pleted, the 5th grade will move 
back to North school. ' 

The major inconvenience will be 
experienced at the high school 
where most of the expansion and 
remodelling is occurring. School 
officiate expect that virtually all 

work will be completed by mid-
October but that certain areas Will 
be finished before that and put into 
use as soon-as possible. 

"We've> engaged in a large jarid 
much needed program to up-date 
and improve bur facilities," said 
Charles Cameron, Chelsea school 
superintendent. "We are going to, 
do the: best we can in the avail
able space at the high school and I 
hope students and parents will 
work with iis and have patience." 

School officials expect the cafe
teria to be operational by the 
second week of school with hot 
lunches being served. Large areas 
such as the auditorium, cafeteria; 
band room, gymnasium and other, 
locations will serve double duty as 
classroom space. 

"The first few weeks in most 
courses involve. classroom instruc
tion, even in the vocational areas 
where safety, procedures arid tech
niques are discussed by the in
structor," Cameron said.. "We'll 
have this situation remedied as 
quickly as possible and I do not 
believe any student will not re
ceive full benefits of a course be
cause of this temporary arrange
ment." / 

odist Home Cites 
Summer Youth Volunteer 

Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home presented a Recogni
tion Service in • the; Chapel 
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 12 to 
honor the youth volunteers who 
have faithfully and devotedly as
sisted the aged, the blind, and 

(other infirm residents of the 
'Home. In favorable weather the 
volunteer youth could" be seen but 
of door's with patients from the 
Health Center; many in wheelr. 
chairs who were, delighted, to see 
the park-like beauty of the Home 
grounds. 

This summer the volunteer group 
has been under the leadership of 
Jeff Allyn, a young man involved 
jn the Detroit Conference Voca
tional Internship Program. He 
presented the Volunteers at the 
service, who then "received certi
ficates of recognition from Paul 
Closson, administrator of the 

Home, who commended the youth 
for their faithful service. 

Certificates of. Recognition were 
given to the following girls_ who 
have served as volunteer workers 
during their summer vacation per
iod: Nancy Wideman, Shelly Um-
stead, Linda ••;•. Durgari, Kathy 
Herrst, Lorie Flinty- Teresa De-
gener, Glbria Pearson, Michelle 
Clark, Sally Miller, Michelle Lana-
gen, Ann Speer, Libtfy Pfeifle, De-
nise Robbins, and Marcia Warren. 

Library Closing Today 
For Bernath Services 

The McKune Memorial Library 
will be closed today (Thursday) 
from 2-3 p.m. for the funeral ser
vices of Mrs. 'Kathleen Bernath. 
Mrs. Bernath had been the chief 
librarian for the past seven years. 

FAIR QUEEN C^NDMhiTJES: Five lovely yow^ Cottftie Coiinelley; junior clasv nominee, Liz Schwarze; 
vie for^the title of thê  ̂  class nominee, Nancy Hepburn; and Kiwanis Club, nominee, 
evening' at the fairgrounds. TFhe |̂iB^ald^ îB/̂ Wciu•¾;''|r^)¾V^^ -̂-̂ -•*. --il̂ reiiiffa- " V 
right are freshman class nominee, Diana (Coofey; sophomore class. ; r 

ueen Title 
From Tuesday evening Aug. 26 

through Saturday pening,Aug. 30,-
brie young , woman ,cno$eh as the 
M5. Chelsea1 fcaitJ&ttejyrjviljL b£ 
k e p t ' busy' „ performing official 
tasks, posing forrphotographs and" 
delighting fairgoers. Then it will 
be another year until the Queen 
will return to her official. duties 
in officially opening the Fair, and 
crowning the new Fair,Queen. 

Last year's Fair Queen,. Kim 
Young, will; return :to participate in 
the Tuesday evening activities, cut
ting the. ceremonial ribbon and 
crowning the 1975 Queen. . 

Five young ladies will vie for 
the title of 1975 Chelsea Fair Queen. 
The nominees are . . , Nancy 
Hepburn representing the senior 
class; Liz Schwarze, representing 
the junior class; Connie Connelley 
representing the sophomore class; 
Diana Cooley representing; the 
freshman class and the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club nominee, Brenda 
Shadoan. 

For 17-year-61d Nancy Hepburn, 
the daughter of Mr/ and Mrs. Max 
Hepburn, the lack of talent com
petition may have been to her 
dismay. For Nancy seems to be 

500 MORE SEATS: Chelsea fairgoers will be 
pleased to sec the addition of 500 seats to the fair
ground arena. Total seating capacity is now 1,100, 
according lo Fair Board President Paul Fdsingcr. 

Frisinger said that the grandstands (pictured 
above) were assembled In an evening's work, 
thanks to 40 some volunteers who donated their 
time and energy to the project. 

•u / 
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Additional SeatinaProvidedfor 
& 

Spectators at Fairgrounds 
ii^.XHeitfMi fairgoers will be pleased 
r^«vW' see the addition of more than 

*low<$#at8 At the fair grounds 
I r i p t a n d s , bringing the ,totai 

Mjbroxlmately 1,100, according 
$H8Jt Board President Pay! Fri-

Jigef said that thanks to 
H i p volunteers, including 

"feajla who transported the 

'.rfd** 
& 

materials for the stands in his 
semi, the new bleachers were 
constructed in one evening. A 
representative from Medalist Stan
dard Steel of Indiana, from 
which the fair purchaser! the ma
terials, told Frisinger upon learning 
of the evening's work that he was 
very impressed. 

.4(,-

Activities which will be held in 
the arena this year include the 
first tricycle pulling contest, judg
ing of horses, beef and dairy 
animals; tractor, antique tractor 
and four-wheel drive pick-up pull; 
the horseshow, horseshoe pitching 
contest and the ever popular de
molition derby, among many 
others. 

brim'full with it. She plays the 
pjano and clarinet and smgs in the 
Cingreg&tonal'chuTofi' choir. v.SKe 
ahj& # W in, th* C$$$> Hjgjh 
school band and enjoys participat
ing hV school plays. Her other in
terests include working with chil
dren and helping people. Nancy.'s 
hands are crafty, too, she says she 
likes to do embroidery. A member 
of the National Honor Society at-
CHS, shei s the president "and flag 
carrier.,'" • •'•...'.- ' • ...;•' .••;'•• ' 

The next candidate appears to 
hold a strong interest in journalism. 
Liz Schwarze writes for the CHS 
newspaper and is editor of the 
school literary'magazine. The 16-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schwarze also leans toward 
interests in physical activities; a 

her of the girls JV.softball 
, Liz adds that she also enjoys 
v 'Ing 

Uniyers'ity of Michigan where she 
helps to cater private parties at 
the League. Liz also has some 
domestic inclinations, she likes to 
ĉook aifjd sew. • 

Connie Connelley, 15, has some 
queenly Vprowess gained through 
4-H where she has won two awards 
for top'Model. The daughter of 
Mr;' and Mrs, Conrad Connelley, 
Connie plays the clarinet and is 
the flag carrier for the CHS band. 
She enjoys horseback riding, swim
ming and dancing. She also plays 
on the JV softball squad at CHS 
and .is active in 4-H. 

Diane Cooley, the 14-year-old 

Jaycee 
'Red Ball 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary will be 
at the Red Ball Booth in the 
Merchants building at the Chelsea 
Fair every evening, from .4:30 to 
10, beginning" Tuesday^ Aug. 26 
through Saturday, Aug. 30. 

The Red Ball program is free 
and is supported by the Chelsea 
Fire Department. It involves 
marking the front doors of homes 
in which children, invalids or 
the elderly reside. The adhesive 
stickers, a red ball 4 .inches in 
diameter, should also be placed 
on the window of each room that 
a child or infant sleeps in, cor
responding to the number vof 
people needing help in the room. 
The stickers alert the fire de-

lory to Man 
at Fair 

partment that those in marked 
rooms may need help escaping 
from smoke or fire. 

This free program has been im
plemented in Chelsea for the past 
four years and is a state-wide 
project for the Jaycees. The 
Chelsea Fire Department keeps the 
index card filled out by partici
pants in the program and before 
leaving for a fire, check their 
files to see df the address is 
on file. The card enables them 
to equip and prepare to immedi-
tely rescue those needing help; 

Those persons from out of town 
are'urged to register as the in
dex cards will be forwarded to 
the appropiate fire department. 

Rogers Co. Will Present 
Plans for Bicentennial 

freshman class nominee, will be 
the Youngest candidate for ^ Queen 
this ^year. Diana, plays the, piano 

jcjbi^&c&rin£t ^ and^^^me^jb^r. .# 
~ the Student"Council." Site* says she 

likes the water, cycling, skiing and 
all kinds of athletics. 

Brenda Shadoan, the Kiwanis 
Club nominee should have no 
trouble speaking in front of a crowd 
of fairgoers next Tuesday evening. 
A member of the Chelsea High 
school Debate and Forensics team, 
Brenda has taken numerous awards 
for her work on both teams. Her 
other interests include drama and 
reading. She is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James Shadoan and 
will be a senior at Chelsea High 
school this year. 

For the five young women, being 
Chelsea Fair Queen candidates will 
mean riding on their respective 
floats in the Saturday parade, talk
ing with MC Art Steinaway and 
parading; before fairgoers a n d 
judges in long gowns. Prior to the 
pageant which is scheduled to be
gin at 8 p.m. at the fairgrounds, 
the girls will meet informally with 
Queen contest co-chairmen Ann 
Steinaway and .Elsie O'Dell and 
with the. judges for a Coke party. 
According to Mrs. O'Dell this will 
give the judges a chance to talk 
with the girls in an atmosphere 
void of stage lights and a crowd. 
Unlike last year and years past, 
the girls will not perform individ
ually or in a group routine. 

The new Fair Queen will be pre
sented with a crown as a gift to 
her from Winans Jewelry. The 
Chelsea Fair Board will present 
her with a ' charm bracelet and 
charm. The runner-up and Miss 
Congeniality will each receive a 
charm. Flowers will be presented 
to the Queen and the corsages worn 
by each candidate" during the 
pageant will be donated on behalf 
of the Chelsea Greenhouse. 

A meeting will be held Aug. j 
27 at 8 p.m. at Luther Klager 
Elementary school in Manchester 
for area residents involved in co
ordinating the area's Bicentennial 
celebration. Purpose of the meet
ing is to make a final decision 
on a proposal submitted by the 
Rogers Co. of Fostoria, 0., pro
fessional planners, which will out
line the roles that Chelsea, Dex 
ter, Manchester and Saline will 
play conjunctively in the '76 fes
tival. The company has worked 
with both Chelsea and Dexter in 
the past. In 1059, they helped 
co-ordinate and plan Chelsea's 125th 
anniversary; the company also 
planned with the Village of Dex
ter for their celebration of the 
Sesquiccntennlal. 

For the bicentennial, the Rogers 
Co. will co-ordiante the festival 
and as well co-ordinate area acti
vities with those of the Wastern 
Washtenaw Bicentennial Commis
sion. 

Klager Elementary Is located at 

405 Ann Arbor St., Manchester. 
Interested persons are welcome tc 
attend. 

State Mediator 
Coming for 
Contract Talks 

Contract talks between Chelsea 
teachers and the school system arc 
continuing with a state mediator 
expected to meet with both sides 
today (Aug. 21). The mediator, 
Jim Green, was in Lansing as of 
Wednesday morning and unavail
able for comment. 

"Several issues, including the 
economics package, remain open," 
said Charles Cameron, superlnten 
dent of schools. "But we expect 
agreement to be reached in time 
for school to open as expected on 
Sept. 3. We do not appear to be 

(Continued on page six) 

Plans are complete and will soon 
be underway for the 39th annual 
Chelsea Community Fair. ,-.'• 

Chelsea' Community Fair has 
come a long way since first on 
record in the Oct, 14, 1937 edition 
of The Chelsea Standard which in
vites "AH 4-H club members, 
Future Farmers and other rural 
boys and girls",to come to a Nov. 
13 fair sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and held in the high school 
symnasiunv 

The article printed in the Stand
ard urged (them) "to prepare to 
show exhibits in grains, potatoes 
corn,, apple's, vegetables; eggs, 
poultry, livestock, canning, cloth
ing, food study and handicraft. 
Premiums and prizes w i 11 be 
awarded to thdse showing' achieve
ment and merit. 

"Demonstration and judging con
tests'will be held for the livestock 
and crops in the afternoon. There 
will be music furnished by the 
band and orchestra and a speaker 
in the evening."-

Anyone who knows Chelsea, and 
for those who don't, will see that 
the 1975 Chelsea Fair differs vastly 
from that, put on in a small high 
school gymnasium in 1937. 

Exhibits now range from sophis? 
ticat^p^i^ieMaeJiin^^tti • ̂ iMfe: 
12 tiMf ot apples; Worn tarn-
crafts to merchants wares, animals 
to antiques and the list goes on 
and one. The entries are too 
numerous to mention and perhaps 
too numerous to be seen in five 
days of the Fair which will of
ficially open next Tuesday evening 
and run through Saturday. 

Tuesday and every day through 
Saturday, all exhibits will be open 
to the public from 12 noon to 10 
p.m. except during judging. Other 
daily events will include rides and 
concessions by Ingalls Amusement 
Co. every afternoon and evening, 
Mac Packard's shuttle bus in the 
form of his red, fire engine to and 
from the fairgrounds to town, 
Gurther's wagon-pulling hogs (and 
you've got to see this pair to be
lieve it), merchants exhibits, the 
Community Restaurant in the Fair 
Service Center with short orders 
and special lunches and dinners, 
and live pony rides daily on the 
grounds. 

WPAG will broadcast live from 
the fairgrounds and the Chelsea 
Players, will perform nightly. 

Unlike last year, the Players will 
perform from a tent this year. And 
for fairgoers whose feet need a rest, 
the Players' performance will be 
just. the right does of medicine; 
there will be seating for 75 persons 
at each performance. DiAnn L'Roy 
who will perform along with Jeff 
Daniels, Michelle McClear, Doug 
Beaumont, Howard Salyer, Neil 
Cockerline, Joan Yocum a n d 
Pamela Wilson, said shows will be
gin at approximately 7 and 9 p.m. 
The performances will be light and 
full of variety "nothing x-rated" 
DiAnn added. "It's purely family 
entertainment." The group will 

(Continued on page six) 

The 1975 \Chelsea Community Fair 
will be off to a grand start next 
Tuesday evening, when the annual 
Kiwanis Club sponsored children's 
parade marches down Main St. to 
the faigrounds, opening this..year-V 
fair. . 

Among the marchers will be 
members of the Chelsea Police 
Department iand the Chelsea Fire 
Department, the Beach Middle 
school 7th arid 8th grade band and 
the 1975 Fair Queen cpntestants, 
one; of whom will be crowned 
later that evening. 

Children entering the parade are. 
asked to meet atv the Municipal 
Parking Lot at 5 p.m. Aug. 26. 
Judging will begin at that time. 
Youngster's entries will be judged 
in categories of ages 3-5, 6-8, 9-12 
and a miscellaneous group. First/ 
second and third prizes will be 
awarded in each group. Awarding 
prizes to the children will be U. 
S. Representative to Congress, Bob 
Carr. According to this year's 
chairman, Eugene Duhamel, the 
participants will be judged on origp 
inality in decorating themselves, 
their tricycles, bikes and wagons, 
Horses, pets and two-wheel motor 
vehicles will not be allowed in the ̂ . 
jWrade.\ All powered vehicles in 

a d u l t . ' " •^•^^J^ii^^ — 
Kiwanis members are reminded 

that they should be on hand to 
supervise older children. Parents 
are requested to accompany young 
children.. 

Bandsmen 
Return from \ 
Band Camp 

The 1975 Chelsea High school 
Marching Band attended Band 
Camp at Camp Nahelu in Orton-
ville, from Aug. 9 through Aug, 
15. Conductor of Bands, Myles 
A. Mazur reported that 136 bands
men and 16 staff members made 
the trip. 

While at band camp, the mem
bers rehearsed six hours daily, 
developing the playing and march
ing fundamental "so necessary to 
an outstanding marching band," 
said Mazur. Rehearsal hours were 
divided into full playing re
hearsals, marching rehearsals and 
sectional rehearsals conducted by 
expert staff members. 

Chelsea band members who re
ceived awards the final evening 
of camp are: Kim Brown and 
Doug Foreman, best marchers; 
Kim Brown and Susan Pfeifle, 
best rank leaders; Susan Pfeifle, 
spirit award; Armel Minix, most 
improved marcher. Receiving best 
ranks awards were Mark Wolter, 
rank leader; Bob Swanberg, Mark 
Snyder, Andy Anderson, Jim 
Owens, Frank Kornexl, Stuart 
Blacklaw and Jeff Stirling. Best 

(Continued on page five) 

PINCKNEY ELE'VATOK BURNS: More than 
50 firemen battled the hlazze late last Saturday 
afternoon which left this former three-level grain 
elevator in Pliickney In ruins. The old elevator, a 
landmark in the area, had been used as a storage 

facility by various businesses in recent years. 
The Pinekney Fire Department was assisted by 
the Hamburg, Gregory, Howell and Brighton Fire 
Departments. Cause of the fire has not yet been 
determined. 

\ 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
That was' a pritty disturbing re* 

'port in the Prairie Farmer the 
other week. The magazine said 
'farms don't stop at rising t n e 

country's f#d, they perduce the 
v air we breathe., The plants on we 

farms put off oxygen and help 
clean the ato, The article, said a 
acre of corn puts out enough fresh 

'" filr lo Issj a dozen people a year, 
i and that other farm crops do the 
* same job of> keeping us healthy 

in more ways than one. 
Mister Editor, what worried the 

• fellers at the country store about 
this report is now that word ts oi|t 
'that farmers are raising air, the 
Guvernment Is sure to step in with 
hew regulations, standards and 
quoters to perteet the public. We're 
bound to have guidelines fer air 
perduction that will put the small 
farmer in a worse fix. And that 
feller James Patton may git his 
way yet. 

/< 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Mon4tf v 

Majon ¢77^8941 

The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Aug. 18 

CATTLE— 
Bulk 0<l.'-Cholce Steers, $43 to 546 
Few High Cboktt Steers, ?46 tp $47 
Gd-ChaTfijD Heifers, $38 to $40 

, Fed HolslOin.Steers, $30 to $40 • 
Ut -Std., $28 .and down. 

Heifer Cows'.?27. to $29 
01 -Commercial, $23 to $27 ' 
Oumer-CiUWr, $ff> to $23 
Fat Beat Cows, $20 to $24 

BULLS^ r 
Heavy Bologna, $25 to.$28 
Light arid Commofi, $24 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb., Good-Choice Steers, $24 to1 

$2fi . 
cno-ROO lb., Good-Choice Steers, $26 to 

$ 3 0 -. - •' - . - . • • ' , . ' . ' • ' ' • 

300-600 lb., Good-Choice Heifers, $20 
to $24 

.TO-&O0 lb.-Holsteln Steers, $18 to $23 
5Q0-.8OO \\). Bojsteln Steers, $22 to $.24 
Common ond Medium, $20 and down, 

Frime, .$40 to $5Q 
Good-Chotae, $30 to $40 
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $25 
Cull & Med., $14 to $20 
Calves going hack to farms sold up 

to $40 

Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 
Clioltie-Primo, $40 to $42 ', 
Good-Ullllly, $35 to $40 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $14 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $30 to 

$35 

210 to. 240 lbs., No. 1, $S9 to $59.70 
200 to 240 lbs., No. % $5(5 to $59 
Heavy Hogs, 240 lbs. up., $50 to $56 
Light Hogs, 180 )bs. and down, $40 

to $50 . , - v 

Sows; 
Fancy Light, $51 to $52.50 
300 WO lb.,. $50 to $51 
500 lbs. and up, $48 to $50 

Boor$ ond Stost: 
AH Weights, $44 to $54 

Feeder Plqs; 
Per Head, $20 to $46 
Est 40 lb. pigs, $38 to $40 

HAY^-
lst Cutting, per bale,-50c'to $1.20 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.00 to $2.25 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 30e to 45e 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $200 to $450 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $150 to $200 

Some y#r$ age, you recall, 
Patibh Ms^head, of m National 
Farmers ynion. He ask Congress 
to make it against the law tp farm 
without a license, He claimed that 
farmers can't plead a case in c0urt 
or trfeat the sick, so i| aih*t right 
fer lawyers. $na • do(j ta to be 
raising their own me*! and pOtâ  
ters. ,Now that this'atr farming 
has come to light, the need, fer 
special trained farriiers is greater 
than ever; If there lg anything we 
got to have mpre tnari somepun to' 
eat/ it's air to breathe. i 

Ed DpoHttle told the fellers that 
since1 we already got Giiver^ment 
air ^encies it'll jest be a matter 
of hiHhgmbre people to keep check 
on pefductjon as well as pollution, 
f^e JDejiartment of Agriculture 
will have to ; git involved in this 
project, Ed allowed, in order to 
work up quoters of air fer form
ers. If you don't watch these big 
outfits they'll over-perduce and 
glut the, air market/jEd went on, 
arid the next thing you khdw they'll 
be shipping all„our air to Russia 
iand Japan. The little farmer will 
be stuck with nlaking air fer hisself 
and selling the rOst to the Guvern-
men.t to be stored as surplus. 

Cleni Webster said he could.see 
the day a farmer will have to apply 
fer approval to raise a few acres 
of oat flavored air eause every
body was raising air that smelled 
like new mowed hay. The Guvern
ment: said that was the air folks in 
the Cities wantj and under new 
Health, Education and Welfare 
guidelines evejr American is en
titled to theJ^d;flfv|ood he wants 
to edt and thi^kiH^ Of air he wants 
t̂O Vreathe. when we git into dif' 

-ferent flayers and grades of Mt, 
Clem said,: we'rev goiijg tp have 
to xp!>y^ î jto stricter controls and 
fpvigher requirements to git, into 
air farming: $o tJiat*s more reason 
jo start licensing farmers, Clem 
allowed. .,. ' . 

Practical speaker, Mister Editor, 
air farming ain't going to, git com
plicated untjl it gits in committees 
in the House and Senate. That's 
when we'll be holding our breath 
and wishing the prairie Farmer 
never had brough up the matter, 

Yours truly,. 
Uncle Lew 

Wart*er» MuJtipiytagr 
A ooawi more Kirtland's warbler 

couples are counted in Michigan's 
northeast country this year. 

The Department of Natural Re
sources reports that the world pop
ulation of this endangered species— 
which nests only in the jack pihe 
areas of this state—-now totals 358. 

H#w do they figure that? 
Ceuftters traipse through prime 

nesting areas and, add up the num
ber of male warbler songs they 
.hear, . 

DHR experts say $u<?h a count 
js valid because the bird \$ es* 
sentially monogamous and sticks 
pretty much to the same territory. 
Thus, each singing male bird is 
counted as a pair of warblers. 
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* MICIHGAN MIRROR * 
Bf Elwer K. WfcHe, $*ft*rj, MkhigtD Vrtm AtmtU^m 

This year, the counters came up 
with 179 songs—therefore, 358 birds, 

That's a tar cry from the 864 
birds tallied back in 1951. ' , 

The number went up a bit in 
1961, to 1,004, then dropped drastic
ally in the next 10 years, to 402, 

"We just don't know why''" the 
drop occurred) says Dr. Lawrence 
Ryel, an ornithologist and chief of 
the PNR office of surveys and 
.statistical services, 

He notes, however, that the 
^inland's spend shout four months 
of the year in Michigan and- the 
remainder in the Bahamas, "there 
may have been some natural dis
aster which affected it while either 
in the Bahamas or while emigrat
ing there and bafck," Ryel says. 
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4 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Aug. Wt 1^71-

Dan <Jaynt, son ̂ f Mr. m^ Mrs, 
James Gaiint of mi Sibley Hd-, 
m }M wou a $1,600 full-tuition 
mm* wteimMp tm\ Eastern 
M^higan Un(yer$fty, ife received 
one w $*v#n icholsi'eHip^ awarded 
M» year daring a tw^wmk mtn-
tiw de^te institute held at the 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Pial-A-Garden, with pre-record
ed daily gardening tips, is in op
eration 24 hours per day, 7 days 
a week, The Pial-A-Garden phone 
number is 99-H122. 

Friday, Aug. 22 and weekend-
Ordering Tulips. 

Monday, Aug. 25—Dividing Per
ennials. 

Tuesday, A u g. 26—Preserving 
Peaches. 

Wednesday, Aug. 27~Care of 
Newly Seeded Lawns. , 

Thursday Aug. 28—Late Summer 
Vegetable Garden Care. 

The Chelsea KW&m club a> 
bointed delegates en4 alternates to 
|he Mto annual Michigan district 
Convention to be held sew, is-is 
lift. Flint. Delegates are louis H, 
j&arpgrdt, George Staff an and 
Ji£)k Fowler. Alternate delegates 
WJIJ be Chandler Rjpger«, P«iul 
•mm £nd v. o. Johnson. 

]ffli Popovich of Palmer Ford, 
im„ has been certified as a grad
uate of thf advahced retail selling 
edurse conducted by Ford Motor 
Company's Detroit M a r k e t ! n g 
institute. 

Yofong Aharon Diuble of 7650 
W e W R^-/was the proud produc
er of the Grand Champion Steer at 
last week's County 4*H Fair. 

( • 
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14 Years Ago,.. 
Thursday, Aug. 24, 1961— 

Katbryn Ann Kiihl, daughter of 
Mr, and Mr«. Alfred Kuhl, 8̂40 
Fletcher fed,^ .is' one of 5̂ , student 
nujrse| at Mercy School of nursing 
of Detroit, who received' diplomas 
Sunday, Aug. 20 from Auxiliary 
Bishop John Donovan at McAuley" 
Auditorium, Detroit. 

Paul Maroney, a member of the 
Herbert J. McKune.^ost No. J31, 
has been;appointed j^irector of Ppst 
Activities Commission of the De
partment of Michigan American 
Legion. 

Tree farm owners, Don Turner 
and Earl Whitney, 14285 E, Old US,-
12 at the south edge of Chelsea 
will soon be hearing signs' of a 
logging operation in their 75-acre 
woOdlOt when selectively marked, 
merchantable timber will be har
vested for the fourth time since 
1949. 

The individual who attempts to 
refore the entire human race has 
an exaggerated opinion of his, or 
her ability. 

^ 
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NOW OPEN! 
ANCHOR INN 

TOPLESS-GO-GO 
* Open Monday thru 

Saturday, 7 pjn. 

* Seats $00 - 4 stages 
f Comedy Acts 
* Show Bar 

r * y i * 4 « i 

NO COVER 
CHARGE 

$4 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1951— 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club is sponsor
ing a free trip to the Michigan 
State Fair for a bus load of Chelsea 
children between the ages of 9 and 
14 years. There is to be a Kiwaniŝ  
sponsored pfograrii, especially pre
pared for the pleasure of young
sters in this age group. 

Mrs. Lucille Kelly, kindergarten 
teacher in the Chelsea public school 
is again planning to meet with the 
parents of children entering kinder
garten in the fall. Following the 
plan which proved successful last 
year, sne is asking parents to ac
company their children to School 
the first day and remain at school 
until the first session is over and 
they are ready to return home. 

Football practice for the Chelsea 
High school football squad begins 

ne*t Monday at 9 a.m., school of
ficials have announced- All boys 
Who intend to go out for football 
this year should see Supt, Albert 
C. Jphnsen or Mrs. Irene Claire jtf 
the high school to obtain physical 
examination blanks. 

Qwr$(! Hurrell of Washtenaw 
County Planning commission1 and 
Julius Mimke, county building in* 
speetor, Were present at Monday'? 
Village Council meeting ana ex* 
plained the advantages to beigain. 
ed from county and vj!lage|; zon/ 
ing. They ajso explained pla# for 
a building code requiring building 
inspection, i 

$4 Years Ago.; i 
Thiirsjlay, Aug. 21, 1941- i 

Three boys from the Chelsea Hi*' 
•V left Saturday, Aug- 16 for Camp 
jjayprWent-H» on torch Lske^a.r 
Centra! Lake where they are at
tending the State Bi-Y Training 
Camp for one week. :,th$y}ii»i-
Roderick McDonald, M a y n̂ a r a 
Qeat̂ flei and Donald Heurion./ ! 

'This 50th anniversary of the or
ganization of St. John's Evangel
ical church in Freedom Township 
will be celebrated with a Gojden 
Jubilee on Sunday, Aug. 24 with 
services at the church both in the 
morning and in the evening. The' 
Rev. J. Fontana, pastor ,of the 
churc^ will be in charge of the 
ser^ces. 
. At a regular meeting of the 

Herbert J. McKune Post No. #1 of 
the American Legion, the following 
officers for th^ ^ensuing year '^erc 
installed by the 40 & 8 drill Kpm. 
Voiture 102, of Detroit: Comrphd-;, 
,er, • -Paui-" i^afpney; senior IMc©-, 
con|hiandi#i' Lepn^fox; juniorS^e-
commander, Ja&k Dumbuche||/:a^-
ititant, Carl Chahdler; fianawpf 
ficer, Harold Craven; chaplamj £d 
Miller; sergeant-at-arrns, Julius 
Eiselb; and historian/John Bird. 

Our National Anthem 
that egg special sounded igood 

for your pocketbook, but what can 
you do with several dozen eggs? 

Before you run to the cookbook 
and start searching frantically 
through the egg recipes, the Mich
igan State University foods •• -and 
nutrition specialists suggests i you 
freeze the eggs* for later use'; 

To freeze the whole egg, ; you 
jupt blend the whites and yolks 
together, stir in. one quarter tea
spoon of sugar or" salt per egg 
and cover tightiy. The salts or 
sugar prevents the egg f r o m 
becoming thick and gummy. I 

When freezing egg yolks \ sep
arately, you still have to add the 
sugar or salt. Egg. whites ̂ on't 
require the extra ingredients to 
maintain thdir quality during 
freezing. ., ' !; 

The specialists warn that eggs 
can't be frozen in the shells suc
cessfully. ; 

The more we read the less we 
know; the less we think we know, 
the more educated we become. 

IWMtftoPD? 
A Jaekm priw« emplpyee at 

tacked and permanently disabled 
. . . a Marquette worker killed . • 

What can be done to avert re
currences of such tragedies? 

House Speaker Bobby Crlm, D.
Davison, recently named a special 
comriiittee to answer that question. 

"There has been a growing feel
ing, on the part of the prison 
guards and corrections officers, 
that they do not have enougj) 
jurisdiction over disciplinary mea* 
yres," says Rep, Michael Griffin, 
JKJaekson, chairman of the com
mittee. ' ' 

"This committee will give them 
an opportunity to state their com
plaints and offer suggestions for 
improvements." 

What about the prisoner*? 
"We will be holding a series of 

public hearings In order to give 
everyone the opportunity to make 
their feelings known/* qriffin 
says, 

"We are especially eoncerned 
concerned with making Michigan's 
prisons $sfe for employe* without 
unfair interference witii prisoners" 
rights. 

Casino gambling could boost 
Michigan's tourist industry—eh* 
couraglng more convehtion bus-
ness. So runs one argument favor
ing the establishment of a limited 
number of casino businesses in the 
state- v •.-•••;•'.' 

How do those in tourist-related 
businesses feel about the question? 

Some 200 people from related 
areas, in the eastern half of the 
lower peninsula (excluding the ur, 
bahized southeastern counties in 
and around Detroit), recently re
sponded to a casino survey made 
liy the East- Michigan Tourist 
Association. 

4 solid ® per cent of those an, 
swerthg the questionnaire said they 
think Michigan voters should de-
eld|. the question df c a s i n o 
gamblinjg. / 

In addition, the survey fOund; ; 

—66 percent of me respondents 
believe gambling casinos would 
f'add substantially to the overall 
tourism industry pf Michigan." 

— 63 percent say casinos would 
not harm the state's "strong tour
ism economy." . ' - , • • " 

—46.5 percent believe gambling 
casinos would not "invite expanded 
organized crime-or other undesir
able influences," Forty percent be
lieve it would invite expanded or
ganized crime, etc., and the re
mainder did not answer t h a t 
question, '• .,. 

A special legislative committee 
currently is looking into the (prd^ 
pect of setting up a limited number 
of casinos in Michigan. 

v Bring the Rays 
Sun power is near. 
So says Rep. Lucille McCollough, 

D-Dearborn, who heads a special 
House group looking into prospects 
for statewide use pf solar heating 
and cooling systems. 

"Conventional >fUels are becom
ing more and more scarce, and the 
price to the consumer is steadily 
increasing," she gays. "So there 
is a great need to find alternative 
energy sources to meet our heating 
and cooling needs. 

"One of the best possibilities ap
pears to be the use of the sun's 
rays." 

Ftiees Tough Schedule 
What couW be the most difficult 

and exciting college football sched
ule in the land faces the Michigan 
State team this fall. 

it starts Off with tour straight 
J974 post-season bowl participants, 
all highly rated again this fall, 
and winds up with seven straight 
Big Ten foes. 

But Head Coach Denny Stolz is 
undaunted, He feels he has a 
worthy successor to the 1974 club 
which went 7*3'1 and missed a Big 
Ten co-ohampionship by one half 
game, x 

"We feel we're going to be a 
Big Ten contender," he says. "We 
base this judgement on the number 
of kids we'll have back, the strong 
group of returning regulars and the 
outstanding men werll have avail
able at the skilled positions." 

The home schedule of six games, 
including the first three of the 
season/1« especially challenging. 
.Sept. l3-*-Ohio State comes "in 

looking for revenge for the 1643 
upset MSU pulled last fall. It play
ed Southern California in the 1975 
Rose Bowl. 

Sept, &CMWami (Ohio) has a 
23*g8me winning streak geirtg, the 
nation's longest, and beat Georgia 
ih the Tangerine Bowl last winter. 

Sept. 27^North Carolina state is 
t h e Atlantic Coast Conference 
champion and tied Houston in the 
Blue Bonnet Bowl. 

m*m 
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From, Mrs. Rosa L. Stewart, 
Urbana, 111. I was born in Indi
ana and remember walking 1½ 
miles to school. There were 11 
children in my family. Mother 
made her own soap and often I had 
the job of putting water in the 
ash hopper for lye. 

. we picked blackberries on the 
farm, made sorghum/syrup from 
ine maple trees, raised tobacco. 
We lived in a two-rodm home in 
the hollow. Brother made home
made sleds for the younger chil
dren. We would climb the hill 
and run clear dpwn to the back 
ddor. 

From Mrs. 0. Tollespn, Spar
tanburg, S.C.:. I.remember grow
ing up on a farm in South Caro
lina. We Walked. four. miles to 
school over muddy roads. When 
it was rainy and bad, daddy 
would hitch up the team to the 
wagon. When school was out, 
everyone going our way climbed 
aboard. 
, We- had box suppers and cake 

walks on the school lawn, parties 
in the fall/picnics in the summer. 
The boys would go fishing the 
night before and we brought well-
filled baskets of foxxi, cooked 
fish on the stove. Teachers were 
ehaperrones and we had great 
times. 

Oct. 11—Michigan invades for an
other great intra-state gridiron 
classic. 

Oct, 25—Improved Illinois, who 
tied MSU last fall, is the Home
coming foe, 

Nov, 15—Pesky Northwester% 
could be dangerous in the bonvr 
wind up. 

The Ohio State and Michigan 
games already are sold-out and an 
all-.time season attendance record 
for Spartan Stadium seems assured. 

The set of five road games is 
topped by the Oct. 4 date at South 
Bend with Notre Dame, Others 
are at Minnesota on Oct. 18, Pur
due on Nov. 1, Indiana Nov. 8 and 
Iowa Nov. 22, 
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PICK YOUR OWN 

TARINES 
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Featuring This Week 
FRESH SWEET CORN 

50c>*. 
Look for the Gold Barn 

3431 M Z e e b Rd.v Dexter 
Ph. 426-3919 

Women (Men too) 
Earn the money you want and hove 
fun meeting people! Manage your 
own time. We will help you learn 
a successful business when you 
ioin our Chelsea -Dexter team. 
Sales ability is on asset. 

Call Mrs. Alexander after 5 p.m. 

<517) 764-0728 
for an appointment. 

WELCOME WiAGON 
An equal opportunity employer 

MILK PRODUCTION 
Milk production decreased in 

Michigan in 1974 with output per 
cow at 10,924 pounds of milk.' The 
state's 420,000 milk1 cows had a 1974 
total production of 4,588 million 
pounds, ranking us sixth in the 
nation,among the milk producing 
states. Though 1974 dollar figures 
are not yet available, in 1973 we 
produced 4,686 million pounds of 
milk valed at $336,329,000. 

60/490110^15,9610001(10^^661 Choose either 
of hSese great Olympic exterior finishes: 

STAIN 
For new wood or re-do, OLYMPIC 
STAIN is one of ih'e most beautiful 
things you can do for wood. It lels the 
natural grain and texture show through • 
while it penetrates tor protection; And 
it never cracks, peeis or blislers. Buy 4 
gallons now. and we'll give you a 5lh 
gallpn free! .. 

OVERCOAT 
Old.paint a problem? Don't repaint .... put 
on the Overcoat! It's guaranteed belter than 
house pain!! Try it. If you're nol convinced, 
jusl return the remainder of your first 
gallon with any unopened cans and we'd 
refund your money! Choose from 22 color's-. 
Buy 4 gallons now, and we'll give you a 5th 

, gallon FREE , j . . , ,. 

i 

NOTE: Specially marked $4 off Redwood Stain and $3 off Oulslde White cons not 
Included In fhe FREE offer. 

D. E« HOEY & SONS 
3 5 1 5 Broad St., Dexter Ph. 4 2 6 - 8 1 1 9 

YOU 
ARE THE ONE WE WANT 

to register at 

Washtenaw Community College 
p i i s Fall we're offering over 400 courses in more than 60 areas, from 

Art to Zoology and Accounting- to Welding-. 'Things like Beekeeping", 
Parapsychology, Southern Culture, American Revolution, TV-Film Acting. 
And more, Some are mini-courses. Some las t , the full semester. 

If you ican't register in the morning from 8:30-11:30 daily, come 
during the afternooii, from 1:00-4:00. We have evening- registration 
from 6;BO«B:30 oil Thursday, August 21 and Thursday, August 28. 

And tha tuition is still jus t $12.50 per credit hour, in-'district. Out-
district md Out-of-state rates slightly higher. 

Register Today for your Choice of Classes 

For further information, coll 971-0300, Ext. 451 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BUY N O W 
BEEF - PORK - VEAL - LAMB 

LABOR DAY SPECIALS 

STEAKS 
8 T-BONE - PORTERHOUSE jf § 

8 »1.79 *. *k 69'» 
^ 8 (In 10-Lb. Pkgs.) 

BEEF SIDES • « • • • • 

(STANDARD CUT ONLY) 
lb. 89 

LOCKERS AVAILABLE - $2.50 per month 

W e Also Sell in Small Quantities 
w^h^ l^^«^g .^P^* ' ^«> i^^ i ^^^<«"M^^*<^^^•<> w *^ '«^ '«^ ' * ' ^ - * > N ^ , >*" '«^ -^^^9^ 1 ^^ J »xy><yK*x(«*» 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
<l>u<».Oal» I O . * * * . * * * ^ * * * 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
ri 

* »*»M ^ . - J « , , - , j * i *+>*.*+**.*** w i. 4»iQfti.um 

,!, '> 
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School Board Briefs 
' At' a special 'meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education held 
Monday, Aug. 18, present were 
President Haselschwardt, trustees 
Hodgson, Daniels,. Stirling, Tobin, 
Schafer, Superintendent. Cameron, 
Business Manager Mills and Prin-

• cipal • Lane, Guests present were 
Ken Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rossi, Vivian Michelson, Bernice 
Packard and Charles Kelly, 1 The meeting was called to order 
at 8 p.m. by President Hasel-
sohwardt. 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Daniels to approve the minutes oi 
Aug. 4 as presented. All ayes. 

Motion by Daniels, supported by 
Schafer, to approve the minutes 
of Aug. 11, 1975 as presented. All 
ayes. 

•' Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Tobin, to substitute Marian May 
for James Sprague on the Recrea
tion Council. All ayes. 

Motion by Tobin, supported by 
Schafer, to sign the contract of 
Ricky D. Headiey for 1975-76. All 
ayes. , 

Motion by Daniels, supported by 
Schafer, to sign the contract of 
Pamela Sey fried for 1975-76. Ail 
ayes. 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Daniels, to. revoke the pirifc slips 
issued to the six teachers in April 
1975 ancj, inform them that they 
will be on the staff for 1975-76, 
Ayes: Haselschwardt, Daniels, Stir-
ing, Schafer, Tobin. Nays: Hodg
son. .,.'•. 

Supt. Cameron reported on re 
,, gotiations. Mediation is scheduled 

to begin 10 a.m. on Thursday, Aug. 
21. 

\ . V . . . . . . 
. > i m^rtmt t • » . . . 

• Motion by Schafer, supported by 
"' Daniels, to levy 11.22 mills allocate 

and 13.50 mills extra voted for 
ji a tptal of 24.72 mills for operating 
i: for 1975-76. All ayes. 

Action on the 1975-76 Athletic 
Budget was, tabled to Sept, 8. 

Supt. Cameron reported on the 
opening of school. All schools will 
open on Sept. 3, with' construction 
to be completed as soon as possible. 
Fifth graders who will attend North 
Elementary,_ school will attend 
school at the Beach Middle school 

. until classrooms are ready at the 
North school,. 

Motion by Stirling, supported by 
Hodgson, to.' approve the planned 

„ opening of school on Sept. 3, as 
fl? recommended by Supt. Cameron. 

AH ayes. 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Tobin, to approve the request of 
Mrs. Kathy Cambi for a Mater
nity leave for 1975-76. All ayes. 

Motion by Schafer* supported by 
Tobin, to levy .1.25 mills, for the 
1956 Debt Retirement Fund; All 
ayes. \ 

Motion by Stirling, supported by 
Schafer, to levy 1.15 mills for the 
1955 Debt Retirement Fund. AH 
ayes. 

Motion by Hodgson, supported by 
Tobin, to levy 3.35 mills for the 
1974 Debt Retirement Fund. All 
ayes,; _ :.•. •; ' : / ', 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Tobin, to accept the low bid of 
sealtest Dairy of .0833 per H pint 
white milk and .0882 per % pint 
chocolate milk for 1975-76, All, 
ayes. 

Motion by Schafer supported by 
Daniels, to approve and authorize 
payment' of 1974 building and site 
bills of $480)847.54. All ayes, 

District Clourt F^roceediiigs 
Week of Aug. 1M8 

Leonard C. Plasters was sentenc
ed to payN fines and costs of $100 on 
charges of driving while under the 
influence of liquor, 

Robert Coffey pled guilty tc 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50, . 

Charts Decker pled guilty to 
charges/of having a dog at large. 
Fines and costs, $21, 

Carl Koercer pled guilty to 
charges of failing to wear eye 
protection while riding a cycle. 
Fines and costs, $21. 

James Andreski pied guilty t̂  
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $27. 

Thomas Rohion pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $29. 

Motion by Tobin, supported . by 
Schafer, to approve the 1975-76 state 
rules for free and reduced prided 
lunches for, the Chelsea School 
District. All ayes. 

. Management by objectives < was 
discussed, , 

The discipline rules, regulations 
and policies, were givehx a final 
review previous to the meeting of 
Aug, 19. - s\ 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Hodgson, to go into executive ses
sion at 11:15 p.m. All ayes. 

Meeting called back to order at 
12:15 a.m.' 

Meeting adjourned at 12:15 a.m. 

Notice of Racially Non-Discri«nnaiory Policy 
North Lake Co-operative Nursery, Inc., a Michigan non
profit corporation of 14111 North Territorial Rd., 
Gregory, Mich/ 48137,; operates a pre-school without 
discrimination on 4;heha^s 
mission^ membership, services,^fcgrams1 or Idttiin^ 
istration. • ' -

THOMAS C. HODGSON, PRESIDENT 
August 19, 1975. • 

MSU Annual 
Swine Day 
Slated Sept* 19 

Michigan State University's Ani
mal Husbandry Department is 
sponsoring its 1975 Swine Day on 
SaturdayT Sept. 19, according to 
£. R. Miller, MSU Swine re
searcher, ; ., j. • 

The rtforhing session will begin 
at 9 a.m. at the Swine Research 
Farm tvyo-miles south of the East 
Lansing campus. < It will consist of 
an open house featuring an inform
al tour of facilities and an exhibit 
of the experiments that are in 
progress) MSU , staff will be on 
hand : to answer questions. - , 

.The afternoon , session will be 
chaired by R! H. Nelsor/, chairman 
of the Animal Husbandry Dept:, 
and will convene at 1 p.m. in 109 
Anthony Hall, on the main campus. 
J. A. Hoefer, associate director of 
the* Agricultural Experiment;/ Sta
tion, will open the. program, fol
lowed by E. R. Miller who will 
highlight results of swine research 
conducted at MSU during the past 
•year... ;' • 

The afternoon program will be 
climaxed by the appearance' of two. 
nationally prominent researchers 
in the field of swine reproduction. 
N. L; First, University of Wiscon
sin animal, scientist will speak on 
the subject of "Improving the. 
^Reproductive Efficiency of Swine." 
He will be followed by D. R. Red
man, Ohio State University, vet
erinary Tesearcher, who will dis-
cuss"The Control of Diseases that 
Influence Reproductive Efficiency," 
Theresiwill be--9 period?$>f time:at 
the' erid olf^theprogf'am^fdr Ques
tions and answers. • 

Anyone interested in the swine 
industry is invited to attend this 
event. Swine Day Research Re
ports will be made available to 
those in attendance. 

Rings 
Silver 
Clocks 

Lladro Figurines 
Authentic Hummel 

Dealer 
Dresdin. China 

Figurines 
Expert Watch Repair 
Expert Jewerly Repair 

EWELERS 
Watches -
Diamonds 
Fine Gifts 

CARDS 

20% OFF 
On All Jewelry 

Mroife 994-5Ml 

255 N. Maple 
(Across from Fox Village Theatre) 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ANN ARBOR 

III 
fob 

INVITATIONS or 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of rop quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements, Wc 

can advise you on these important details* 

•'Wha» a wonderful dream 
. , . my profit wew almost as 
muth as my oxpenses." 

REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes All Taxes 

PREMIUM 59.9 gal. 

LEAD-FREE 59.9c gal, 

James Galembeski was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $200 and 
to attend the Alcohol Safety Pro
gram on charges of impaired 
driving. 

Gerald J, Maher pled guilty to 
charges pf violating his probation. 
He was sentenced to spend 10 days 
in city jail and to have his pro
bation reinstated and extended by 
one year. 

Kim C. Rechet was found 
guilty of improper passing. Fines 
and costs, $?1. 

Keith Martin pled, guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
i motor vehicle. Fines and costs, 
$35, 

Phillip D. Carpenter pled guilty 
to charges of being g, disorderly 
person. Fines and costs,.$50 plus 
six months probation. 

Ronald E, Myers pled guilty to 
the possession of intoxicants in a 
restricted area. Fines and coses; 
$25^ 

Paul J. Vermeisch pled guilty tc 
the possession of intoxicants in a 
restricted area, Fines and costs, 
$25. : , . .. 

Daniel Krull was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $50 on 
charges of the possession of prot 
tected. game animal without a 
p e r m i t . ' , : ' '•>•.••'•• .''•'• ^ -

, James ^Weatherspoon was sen-
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$200 and to attend the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program on charges 
of impaired driving. 
. Terry D. Foster pled guilty to 
charges of violating his license re
striction. Fines and costs, $100. 
I Natalie Kolier was found guilty 

of speeding. Fines arid costs, $26. . 
Thorhas Mills pled guilty to the 

possession of intoxicants in,a re
stricted area. Fines and costs, $25. 

Albert Kawa pled guilty to the 
possession of intoxicants in a re
stricted area. Fines and costs, $25. 

Stephanie Hendricks pled guilty 
to,; three counts of having a do^ 
at large. Total fines and costs, $32. 

Douglas Connelley 

Begins Rehabilitation 

At Boston University 
Douglas Connelley of 234 Park 

St., left last Monday for Bostoriy 
a year on rehabilitation at Boston 
Mass., where he. will spend Up to 
University's Medical Center in the 

Connelley was injured in an 
Spinal Cord unit. < 
automobile accident near the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds last 
November. The. injury left him 
a quadrapalegic. 

He is the son ;of Mr. and 
Mrs, Conrad Connelley and the 
IJCaiidson^df Mr. ahd Mr£t Fraiik 
•Adarris of ManVSt. .•-:-.••,—.•••*•; 

Youth Charged 

With B i k e Theft 
ROnald Eugene Joseph was ar

raigned in 14th District Court Mon
day on charges of stealing a bi
cycle valued at $125. Joseph stood 
mute, to the charges and was re
leased on a $100 personal bond. 

According to Village police re-> 
ports'; Joseph allegedly took the 
bike from-the front lawn at 129 
Railroad St. The owner of the 
29-day-old five-speed bike, reported 
to her' mother that, someone had 
ridden off On her bicycle while 
she was in visiting' a friend at 
that address. The mother recover
ed the bike from Joseph on Main 
St. 

He was arrested and taken to 
Washtenaw County jail following 
confirmation of his identity. 

Village police chief, George 
Meranuck, said that many young 
people are not aware that stealing 
a' bicycle is a crime and that 
individuals can be charged with 
a felony in connection with stealing 
bikes., He pointed out that yoiing 
people who take bikes, even those 
who do so just to ride around 
dropping the two-wheeled vehicles 
when they have finished, should be 
aware of the consequences they 
might face if caught. 

Joseph's case remains open, 
pending his examination in 14th 
District Court. 

The doctor may not know what's 
wrong with you but at least he's 
confident. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

We always put service 
first! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1627M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phono 475-5767 
GLENN HEIM 

Big Enough To 

market 
Serve You . • .Small Enough To Know YQUI 

^ • " i * 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION -COURTEOUS SERVICE 

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEPT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 
I I ! ' • < • M I > . I » . I I , . |j. I W " ll|» ^».1» Will. * • ! I i l | ' . » * » ' • < — • — ^ j f c f 

MAHOGANY FARMS | SPECIAL SALE ON U.S.D.A. 
U.S.P.A. CHOICE BEEF CH0|CE FRONT QUARTERS 

W*W I 

* 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 
US.B.A. Choice 

II- T Q C USDA 

Blade Cut Chuck Roost. Jp- #/3r C H O I C E 

Center Cut Chuck RoostsID* 

HANGING 
WEIGHT 

Approximately 
140 to 160 lbs. Plus 12c lb. 

for processing. 

Processing includes cutting, grind

ing and wrapping to your specifi

cations, and sharp freezing. 

Arm Chuck Roost 

English Roos t . . . . 

Rib Steaks ____... 

Beef Stew . .—J 

Ground Chuck . . 

Short Ribs - — 
CAMELOT " 

LIVERWURST 

BEEF 
NOTEJMhis is GRAIN FED BEEF 

EXTRA SPECIAL wirh full flavor and tenderness that 

IL $ 1 1 9 YOUNG - TENDER y ^ o r e paying for. 

J « a BEEF LIVER 
lb 1 m ^*. STAMPED AND GRADED 

ib. | i * H F V Ib. U.S.D.A. CHOICE. 

Ib.$l19 

ib. 4 9 c 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBES - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

l 10^*< ' J ''*•' • / • . I " ' • • * * 

CAMELOT 

fî 'U'eH-WI 

ECKRICH 

SMOKIES 
C 12-Oz 

^ 9 -
^ K • ) » " * • ' • 

HAMBURGER 
PACKAGED FRESH DAILY 

Lean Jf jf- ^ . 
^A îsFACTlM^UARATtitEEb* 

Supermarket Groceries-Fresh Produce-Large Assortment Frozen Foods 
FISHER'S „ . D . PRINGLE'S 
Salted In Sell B a r « < l , n P f l C e S NEW FANCLED 

P E A N U T S 0B SewaMjranils P O T A T O C H I P S 

39' Ib. 
41/2-Oz, 

Can . 

FROSTIE 40'/2-OZ. NO-RETURN BCXTTLES 10-OZ. BOTTLES DELICIOUS 

1 'A-LB. LOAF- KLEEN-MAID 

WHITE BREAD 

BEER..... 8 pac $1.49 ORANGE CRUSH..8for$1.49 
6Y2-OZ. CAN^BREST O'^CZHICKEN 

35c CHUNK TUNA . . . . 47c 
• • • 

JIFFY MARKET-YOUR MILK STOP 
- FARM MAID DAIRY-

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
HALF & HALF . . . qt. 49c 
1-LB. PKG. DAD'S 

VANILLA WAFERS . . 49c 
2-LB., 6-OZ. CAN 

SWiFTNING . . . . $1.29 

gal. .«1.19 
CHOCOLATE MILK... qt. 39c 
16-OZ. JAR BORDEN'S, RICH FLAVOR 

CREAMORA 89c 
1-LB., 2-OZ. JAR VELVET CREAMY 

PEANUT BUTTER . . . 69c 

COCA-COLA 12-Oz. 
Cans 

$149 
pat | 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS NEWS FLASHU 

But It's Nothing New! QUAKER M A I D 

OUTBOARD 

2- & 4-Cycle Engines 

89c qt. 
Use in ratios up to 50 to 1 

(•HllMttMWMMIMWMMMiaM 

OUR COST OF GAS WENT 

UP SAT., AUG. 16. 

So please!! don't blame us for 
High Gas Prices! 

i t . mm —fcw»w—»<»*«i««iiiiiiM>iJimii—»—www 

TOP VALUE 
FOODS 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 cum. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS tt.'r, 

• Ann 7 4 
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August 19,197$ 
Regular Set*km, 

This me&ijig wns called to order 
by Prealdiitt Pennington. 

Present ,\ president Pennington, 
Administer tyeber jind/ Clef̂  
Neumeyer, 

Trustees Present: Borton, Rowe, 
Johnson, Dmoch, Galbraith, and 
Wood. 

Qthers Present: Police Chie/ 
Meranuck, Civil Defense Director 
Wade, Zoning Inspector Goltra, 
Planning Cotnmis$}on Representa
tive 3r*vn, Joseph Smith, F.' C. 
Reiser and Lloyd Bridges. 

the minutes of the August 5. 
1975 r̂ gMtyi* session were approved 
as cojfre^ed. 

Zoning Inspector Goltra reported 

ther repouwM ma* 
taken steps to comply. ' 

A meeting will bfc scheduled be* 
tween Village Officials, Police Chief 
Meranuck, and traffic engineers to 
study the traffic problem at M-52 
apd/$ibjey'Road as'per Council's 
request" 
Cotton to Woqd, supported by 

Johnson; to allow the annual dis
abled American Veteran's $ale qj 
Forget^e-fets in the Villagê  of 
Chelsea oh September 5 and 6, 1975. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 
on the Fire Department and a 
training class that all fireman'are, 
taking. 

Motion; by Borton., .supported, by 
Johnson, to adopt a resolution auth
orizing village participation in the 
Michigan Public Power Rate Pay-

,e£s A ŝpqiâ jpn fnd'paymgpt g 
assessments thereof. Roll call: 
Yeas,aj|. Afptjpp carried. Resolu
tion adopted. ' " " v 

fem$nts to streets ftthty the 
ige. He rurtoer reported that 

,ima Township has refused to pay 
for cjirp awj gutter 6$ we eafc 
side oi Freer Ro$#< 

A %te&i tor $e $f# mvW 
was received. 

The roftuites pf the July v i a m 
Special Session were read and ap
proved. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Wood, tc> authorize baymei^ of bill* 
as submitted. Rdircail: Yeas all; 
Mbtlî i "carried:' ' " ' " *"• 

Mojipn by B«rt$i; supported by 
Galbralth, *to adjoiirn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried; Meeting 
adjo,urneq\ 

August 19, J975 
^ J N G «|)A^p QJT APPEA^ 

Mjptes-
this meeting was called to ordet 

at 7;30 p.m. by P r e s i d e i i j 
Pennington. -

Present; P^sjdejit Penningtom 
Administer Wgbjr and Clerk 
tsfeiimey ;̂ ' '['/"" 
'••' Trustees Pre^en?: Sprtpn, Rowe, 
Johnson; Dmoch, Galbjralth ahd 
Wood. 'l " ! ' ;- 'T '.•."''"'V'; -'v.:^' 

Others Pr£sej}t: Police Chief 
Meranutk, Ciyfl 'mims Director 
wade, ?mm 'wm®r &MK* 
planning Mnljssjin Representa-

Belser $nj ;L|oJgr|rj|^s.,,_;..-,:y 
§es,s»on were read and? approve .̂. 

A letter from fte:£lamtm£ cftflr 
mission Ms mq, &mmmw$ltii 
a setback # t^enty\j|p| |e^t tor 
display" parking 'as recb^endJJ 
by the pl|n l̂JVg $Qn r̂nission ¢$. 
for the reaspnjs:'Mm *" ## s ^ e 
fetter- Rollcall: Yeas aJl.#>||cw 

Sk(jir$line0ffer^ Great Scenic Beauty 

JOsephi Smith, jffil Mid<jfe Street, 
.Motion by Rowe, suRpqrted pyp^^nte^ a V^^hpe r|qu«st >|p 

Wood, to authorize the'transfer of the Zp|)}ng Bo r̂d of .App f̂ls^ -
the sum of $7,459.66 from the Gen- "' "" —-» -— -^-J 

era! Fun, Account No. 101-444-973 
to th6 X$cal Street f qnd as con
tribution fpr maintenance on Old 
Manchester Road. 'Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Trustee Dmoch reported that 
James Spragiie ha? withdrawn his 
name from appointment to the 
Chelsea Recreatjon Commission/ 

Motion'by'Dmoch, supported by 
Borton, to appqjptMr. Mafipn May 
to fulfill' Janies Sprague's ' thr̂ ?e 
(3) year term oh th^ Chelsea Rec: 
reatjon Commission. Roll' call: 
Yeas a|l. ^f°tl0n Parned. 

'<$ Brrprs1 and Omissions Jnsur: 
ance Plan was discussed. 

Administrator Wpber reported 
that 'Ann ^rbpr Construction has 
requested a meeting for August 32, 
1975 to sign'the contract fbrjm-

Mot|dn % " W p ^ supjfipfted by 
Galbralth/ ^ fj^am th^ ^rianc^ 
request of Joseph Sm t̂h to m 
Planning GpipmisMph.' Roll call: 

Motion by %od, suppm|ed p; 
Rowe, to adjourn. Rplr call: Yea 
all. Motion carried. Meeting aid 
Jdiirned."^/ •'• •'••;.•"'''' v>.; 

s Neumeyer 
Village Clerk; 

Because most hearing losses ap^ 
p^ar; graSuatlly, the victims frê  
qufcntly; are not aware of their 
problem untjl it h^s become acufe 
Recording ,td heanrig specialists 
this awareness can, eyen continue 
until |hie mdiyl^a!'k n^ l^nler abjle 
to furtption' adequately on Ihe j<)b, 
or is encpun,t|ripg serious prqbleiiis 
in social |ituatiq^sKthey explain.1 

Wiridshield tourists, campers, 
hikers, h&tqry mh' m eyeij 
metallurgl|t$ wjlFfihd the 127-
mile streti* <rf the Lak? SH-
ferior shorelinf frdm the tip 8f 

^nore points pf interest than alt 
most tiny, stretch'of ?r̂ ad in the 
state, according to Automobile 
CJuĴ  pf Mich^n. 

Besides unmatched scenery, 
the northwest corner of the Up
per Peninsula q/fers/ attf#c|ipns 
supl̂  as an unspoiled natiqnal 
park, « near-prlmevial staje 
park; a 131-yearrflid fpr̂ , RII^ 
$ vftmce ti> se$ W4 learn abOMJ: 
the;1iWp1)rtahce of copperl to the 
area's ,ec|^qi^y, 

• tion.. pf'ff 'mww m mmm 
nP<p^a^t ̂ k|f taine; 

l i o n s . ^ . : ^ , v " 
' Down this ,pf 
runs a slender-
averaging^thifej t^ fve mi(e? in 
width; the famed Copper f ahge» 
scfene of^he na1ibri?s?fir̂ t»c6pp r̂ 
n̂ jnjhg p̂tivity.;*';'{•••<;• ' 
v Bjning companies pne# pros
pered iri Keweenavy county/- but 
o^iyghqst towns remind of cop-, 

|§ rated one of the best deserted 
epppffttowhs for the tourist by 
Auto' Cliib. Row after *ow of 
houses there*:*ife v'd6s¾rted,,' uri-
painted, but still defy time. 

1TJje' popper Country also is a 
mecca for' the rock hunter* with 
fhprelipe. At Great Sand Bay, be
come and other Specimens plen
tiful Mng: $ĥ  takf' 5uperipr 
s||preline. At Great Sand By, be
tween1 Eagle River and Eagle 
Harbor, beaches and banks are 
scattered;;'Witr gta^ea;4' 'rriuifi-
cploreii stones, 
•;"A-fpr miles south of Copper 
Harbor, ai Agate- Harbor, irisi-
ijtSi! ca» continue ^along the 

• of M-26 or take the' 
way which branches off Jn-

^ pSpMfe 
„. OF MlCHHaWS 
S.SUI.A 9TRETCHH 

MLESFBCM 

CCfPeRHARflORId 
R HJSTO«qp0RTWlWNS,BOtcr 

W7 IN ©44. OOPPEfc HAP80R AND 
" TO HOU<5HTONARE(5«rfeWAVSTOfeLS 

ROYAU AH UNbP01l£D Vj!LOeR^9S 

Alu 9PEC1AU FOR HIKERS AND 
TH6, NATURE UJVERB -AND OFFEI^ 

TH£ RSH1N&. CAMPING* 80ATIH& M 

. . .. - .. M m. NEAR OMT10NA6W. ARE iHt " 
. IE'REMNAWTS OP-WEOMCe* HKSHBST ÂOUW ÂiNS IWTH6 
FLOURISHING COPPER INOWTRy, MIDW6ST. • THE PRIMEVAL 
Hl»HGWmS A^Omqi%- / WILDERNESS OFFERS COWvJTLESf 
. - ^ - 1 ^ . . . , . - . 1 TPARS; M W LEAD|r46T& 

SpaCrTACOLARiBReATHTAKlNS 
VIEWS. T H E M M « IDEAtfOR 

THE HIKER. CAf^PEP. AT ' 

E LAKE SUPERIOR 
AMD INCLUDING I S U 
•n-E«rATE'SONU/NATi 
PWRKLVIN6 50 MILES 

„ J I » A^O E M c . 

* U P e W O * FROM THE M S T 
flNE-MiLE-LOM& BIWCKWAV 

MOUKTAVN nwye. | l p rTHEALL-ARpONQ 

CHEW TIRE PRESSURE. BEfOR? 
STARriN6 OUT ON ATRIP. v 

UNDERl«FLATED T lF iES CAN 
INCREASE GAS C0MSU^PT!Ot4 
6v AS MUCH /sftoHg MILE 
PJJRGALLON; 

our "^ pme and h^mlock, 
secluded lakes and miles of wild 
rivers and streams. There are 
more thap §0 rniles of fppt 
trail's, some with rustic trails we 

T jajKd, the famous hine-mile-long cabins for rent. Many trails fê d 
,'j BrocJ$i*y pr|ve>]onr^i'the,Ba- to ^spectacular Wiountain p^r-

.••f•* M f - t i > ti T f T T T r T A ^ f ^ ^ ^ 

HUNTER SAFITY i 

Classes Sfart inursi 
at Chehey Rod & Gm Club Gr(0f0 

on Lingane Rd. 
for fill 11- hl0etw^ 

A certificpte. >vi|| t?e. grq^te^ L^'sLjcc^sfLi) ^rp^ l f f ion 
of the course which is required for first hunting license-

THREE AUTHORIZED INSTRUCTORS 

CALL 475-8013, 475-8812 
o r 475^941 

to enrol l o r fo r information 

tion?s most scenic highways. looks arid" take Superior vistas. 
Th,e view "from the top of If?s a back-packer's par^dî e 

B'#to^--lhfdunNiiR''1|| breath- arid \$ fdii Of birds, waterfowl, 
fafngr'fo W 'east, South \M deer and̂  be^r. - y ; 
west are hi|lŝ  <|f a worn-down The park's feature attraction 
mountain r'^hgei valleys and is famous Lake of the Clpuds,-
la]0ss, while iti tjie r»orth is Lake bejpw % tree-studed peaki Mt 
Superier, 650.'feet below. iJreat easily accessible after .pafkfng 
Lakfes freighters appear as bath- your car at the foot if ?tfte trail 

J t£ys in the distance. - inside the park. 

WW Fp!f these, who want to see qs 
i s ^ h j p ^ ^ r t 7 f jPrji p p m^p pjejauty as possible though 
M-26 ends. The fort, noy jpiart a car windshield, South B^un-
Of a state park, has 14 or itg dary Rd. extends east and wpst 
priginaj food buildings still W- l̂bhjg the park's southern bppn-
fa'cti' Ifpiff: in 1844 to filtotect dary before going north to join 
miner? against <the Indjtyisj \t ifrlQ7< 
n^ye 

Sponsored By 

CHELSEA ROD and GUN CLUB 
^S- v •"* ^ v s 2 

• « • < • , «•* 

• > -

\ <! 

W: 
¥v 

si-

MARK IV LOUNGE 
fHQNE 47§??^? 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

BOWLING 
Choice League Spots 

Still Available 
Team or Individual 

Mixed - Men's - Women's Leagues 

needed. 
CoppeJ Harbor, onetime chief 
« | for the Copper Cot/htry but 

: pow a resort town, is a gateway 
;" .raHule ROyaJe National Park, ̂ 0 

miies off the mainland in pake 
Superior. A boat makes a round-
trip daily mmt Sunday? TRje, 
other gateway & Houghfph;, pqrf 
of a §ark Service motor ship, 
ahd , # the takeoff point for 
plane lervtie to* the island. • 

Isle Royale offers a wilder
ness area which perhaps can't 
be matched. Second largest i^ 
ljita4 in Jbe C r̂eat. L a ^ , it is 
about 45 miles long and nine 
miles to less than a mile in 

and^p^s 

The'p'arlc, only pne in the na-
ticmai park system made up en-
tirfe k isflnofi 'ha'$v 160 mils 

grounds and two lodges. There 

sOnietf?ing specfal » r nktbre 
toyers and hikers, with abMhdani 
powers and fauna, and opportu
nity to gljippse moose, beave^ 
and 6the^4nimals. Other ectivî  
ties include visiting historic cop
per mines, fishing, camping and 
boating. 

AJQng the Lake Superior shore
linê  127 rHiles from Copper' Hal-
bor, are the Porcupine Moun
tains, a maiestic 58,000-̂ acre wil-
detn^ss with towering stands of 

<&-. 

JJ> CW 

William Hpimes McGuffey was 
born Sept. 2S, 1800 near Claysyijle, 
Pa. As a young man, McCjuffey 
^ai^ed widespread fame as ap edu-
H|tpr %## lecturer. His B&lectic 
Readers, a series of textbooks for 
the fjrst six grades of elementary 
schools; ar^belfeved to be the most 
widely usgd textbooks of all time. 
ft i$ 'esffhjate^ fjfjat fnoris thap 120 
million were 'published. Usejd by 
sjuch men as Henry Ford arid the 
Wright Brothers; Eclectic Readers 
did much to influence the moral 
and cultural development of thou
sands of American school children 
hi the 19th century. The primitive 
log cabjn where William Holmes 
McGuffey was born now stands in 
Greepjield Vjjlage; Examples of 
his early readers are on display 
in Henry Ford Museum. 

CONSUMERS' 

CORNER* 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
'"**' >ATl6s - GARAGES 

PHPNE 475-7474 

CHARLES R0MINE 
Licensed Contractor \ 
18027 Old US-12 

Chelsea 

Window Shades Come of Age 
Window shades have "come of 

age" and now offer a wide range 
of colors, textures and designs as 
compared to the older grassy 
greens and non-descript putty 
colors. 

Even with the new shgdesj,' the 
primary purpose of shades' is light 
control. TrsmsuJcent shades ate re^ 
commended for living ahd!dining 
rooms. Tfiese'shaded 'soften nature 
al light as efficiently as dimmjefs 
handle artificial illumination. 

Room darkening shades may be 
best for bedrooms and dens that 
must convert into guest rooms' <k 
M t house the television set anjd 
require a blocking out of light. 
An important technology advapce 
makes these shades completely 
light-proof without a dark back
ing. 

They are available in a wide 
variety of colors ahd designs! witp 
sheen, matte or textured finis$. 
During the day, they, lend decor
ative charm tP the window treat
ment. At night they give black
out service. 

Lists Features of 
Wall Materials 

Many people are surprised to 
learn that walls ordinarily repre
sent a minor portion (about $ or 
10 percent) of the cost of a house. 
However, in buying a house, pjrofc-
aoly fhe single mest important 
elerhent is its walls. #9 one wall 
type to right fpr all cirturflitances,. 
Walls djffer in qualify, ease o| in
stallation, cost, permanence, and 
recyciabijity; 

A U.S. Department of Agricyl-
ture four-page reprint; may! be 
helpful if you're considering wait 
material for yotir house. It talks 
about the pros and oMs for Vari-
pas outside and Inside walls. 
Single free copies of the reprint 
Exterior and Intei% f *M Mg. 
teriali are available from Qon-
symer Informatiorj, Dĵ pt. 22, 
Pû Wp, Cplo. 31009; 

The following advice is included: 
-#rjcfc and stpn§ require vir

tually ho inaintehance','" will not 
corrode' or dent or rot, are flriES 

proof, long-lasting, zn4 ju|t ahbî t 
totally recyclable. The •• disadvan
tages ar6 the initial cost apd the 
skilled workmanship heeded. 

—Wood walls are excellent in
sulators, easy to work with, rela: 

tively inexpensiive, ax$ readijy 
available, The <(isadyantages fete 
tm-heed for paifttiiigf land Staining* 
higher fire insuraifice ratesV arid 
susceptibility to termite's and 
weather. ' *' '''"" 
—Other exterior wall possibjl̂  

ties are alumjhiim or vih l̂ §ih-' 
ing; concrete block, and stucico. 
Each type has its. advantage^ ^nd 
disadvantages. •' .''.''"•• .'•"" :-' • ' ' ' 

—Interior wall coverings can 
really shape the pe^sbhanty of a 
rodm. Softie Cpverth ŝ can' serve 
as noise barriers or help tp fur
ther insulate rooms. S6me niay 
have fire or4 flame resistant quali
ties. Gypsum bbar̂ d, or sheet ro5ck, 
paint; regular of Vihyl walipapere, 
paneling, tiles df ceramic or mir
ror, larh}nat(|s ojr plastic -wait 
board, plaster, glass, arid bricks 
are among the many coverings to 
Choose from. (DtHef materials such 
as carpet, fabrics, and cork n)ay 
also be used as wan coverings; 

Exterior and Interior wall Ma
terials is * oiie of ' ̂ lmqst 250 se
lected Federal'Consumer publica
tions listed in the current edition 
of the Consumer Information In
dex. Published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center, M 
the General Services '̂Administra
tion, the Index is available free 
from Consumer* Information, Depl. 
22, Pueblo, Colo. 81009, or at Fed
eral information Centers through
out the county. r "' 

FIRST AUTO MAUNFACTURER 
Frank Duryea <irpye Arnericals 

first' successftil l^^e^rop^lled 
motor! vehicle fiirb^| th6 streets 
of Springfield, Mass., in Septeniber, 
1893. Just three years 'later, the 
Rftryea Mo$f w^gpjj <%;; mmk 
the country's first automobile man
ufacturer. Ir* 1896, when others 
were1 still building experimental 
car^, Frank and his b/rotyer, 
Charles were ajready rtiapufaetur-
ing, a*d,yê tising and ' selling the 
practical and' rather sophisticated 
vehicle hat ftpre their name. One 
of the Dpryeas' 1896 masS produc
tion cars is no\y amojm the 200 
autom6bi)̂ s> that trace America's 
mptoring'hJstpry at He,nry Ford 
Museum. 
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Subscribe tqday to The Standard! 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHQES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

M LAIiCd/ IIIC# 
M-12 CHfLSEA 

1*1 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU? 
$\if$, you caq mpke the cor payments and still have 
money ip your'pockets. Is that <?|J you'll want? Think 
about it. Think what you could do as a computer tech
nician . . . or a helicopter mechanic . . . an accountant 
or on electronic technician . . . or one of the hundreds 
of technical qnd administrative specialties YOU CAN 
LEARN FREE — while you earn regular pay in the /\,'r 
Force. Consider the trc-vel and challenge — and ext»-u 
benefits like paid vacations, promotions, the finest medi
a l ccfrs- find ypMf$?!f p better tpmorrovy •— talk wi^h 
your Air Force recruiter today. 

Look Up. Be looked «p to. Air Force. 

Contact $et. Pot Richards 
211 W. QQ***, JacMen, Mkhig«r». Phone 784-4083 

ANNOUNCING 

A New Weekly Publication 

THE BARGAIN HUNTER 
You Pay Only When Sold 

How? 
Bring - Mail - Phone 

to 
iff 

Ji'k, j . »U*-/K; 

The "BARGAIN HUNTER 
2625 Trover ftf., Ann Arbor, M*. 48105 

Tel. 995-1707 (9 qm-5 pm - Sot. 12 am) 

Use This Form To Place Your Ad 
Please advertise the following item(s) in THE BARGAIN 

HUNTER. I agree to notify you immediately upon the sale of 
any one item and to pay the COMMISSION at that time. 

I understand the charge Is ONLY 5% of the PUBLISHED 
price. 

The minimum commission is $1.00 and the maximum com
mission is $25.00. 

The FEE' must accompany the following ads: 
Real Estate ..— - - $5.00 for 2 insertions 
Business Opportunities $5.00 for 2 insertions 
Garage Sales .— $3.00 for 1 insertion 
Personals $3.00 for 1 ifisertipn 
Wanted, etc. ads $1.00 for 1 insertion 
Lost and Found -.. $1.00 for 1 insertion 

THERE IS NO COMMISSION ON THESE ADS. 

WE RUN YOUR AD — yOU PAY WHEN SOLD. 
Name— Phone.- 1 

Street 

Category.™ 

-City- .Zip. 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

A Hagen Ent., Inc., Publication 
HMHMMMqMntMMHHHi mmi 

East Lansing—More and more 
college students, instead pf being 
priemjHGyed or underemployed, are 
sftaytajg in school. 

This brought a marked increase 
in Michigan State University's en
rollment 'm the fall of 1974 and is 
likely to^result in another record 
enrollment this year, reports Dr. 
Ira Pplley, assistant provost for 
admissions and records. 

The largest university in the 
state, MSU had an enrollment of 
43,459 last fall. 

Admissions closed for new fresh
men June" *2 aritf for transfer stu
dents, June 24. 

Welcome Week for MfSU's new 
freshnien and transfer students be
gins Saturday, Sept. 20. 

UStl offers some 165 programs of 
undergraduate instruction and % 
areats for graduate students taught 
by more than 3,000 faculty in 17 
college^ and the Graduate School. 

MSU operates the nation's larg

est residence hall program. Mid/ 
summer figures show approximate
ly 19,100 undergraduate and 800 
graduate student* will be housed 
in residence hails fali term. This 
is an increase of about 1,000 over 
last year's figures. 

FJRST WOMAN OPERATOR 
A woman was employed as a tele

phone operator for the first time 
on Sept. 1, 1878 when Miss Emma 
Nutt took over the switchboard at 
the Telephone Dispatch Co., in Bos
ton, Mass. Before her employment, 
young men had always seryed m 
operators, but their rudeness tp 
telephone subscribers forced com
pany owner to replace them with J 
women. At Henry Ford Museum, 
telephone equipment from this per
iod is displayed in the communica-| 
tions section together with ex
amples of Alexander Graham Bell's J 
earlier experiments and later de-| 
velopments through the 1920s. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHfLSEA (LASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Op«n Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. / 

M0 W.Middfe, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-86674 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
• STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
i FURNITURE TOPS J DAT.*S r5v.Dc 
$ SHOWER POORS * p A T , 0 D O°RS 
| f H l ^ O p ! A N l E $ • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
';•' Fr^e P i c k - u p o n d delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door tt Window Reglazing & Screen* 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
-+-

^ ' V - ' ^ ' i 

Faster gains 
frtim better 

Co Ives get- growing and gat
ing faster, pn our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed viramin% 
minerals. , . ^ .• •.<.-.< 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

SUPPLY CO 
475-1777 

BS 

This golf lesson 
could save you 
thousands 
You know, you can holler f'Fore!" for dear life, 
butstlll be liable if you hit somebody on 
the jinks this weekend! In fact, any accident 
while hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
other sports, could put you in court and cost 
you thousands of dollars! You may not be able 
to avoid a golf accident...or a lawsuit...but 
you sure can avoid paying all that money 
In court. You can protect yourself and mem
bers of your family 6e/ore the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
Is available in many Auto-Owners policies. 

rfe better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 •ilttxjon** 
• family ̂  

%Auta~Otimers Imuratwe 
tiess 

w«Ma«*)B*m«MMM»>«n 
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mm 
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Vov/s Spofcen 

Catherine Ann POdbielsfci and 
Joseph B&rtley Scott were united 
in marriage Saturday, Aug. 16 at 
St. Mary Catholic church. The Rev. 
Terry Kemer of Detroit performed 
the ceremony. 

The bride Is the (laughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
PodbielskI of Petroit. The bride* 
groom is the son of Mr. anp' 
MM. Joe C. Scott of North St, 

Honor attendants were Susan U-
catta, Jane Caiiison, sister of the 
bridegroom, Cindy Cybuiski, and 
Terri Cybuiski, both cousins of the 
bride. . 

Serving his brother as best man 
was Basil Scott. Ushers were Ken 
Caiiison, brojher-in-law of th# 
bridegroom, George Staudacher ah 
Mark Gasiewski, brother of th# 
bride, who, also gave his sister 
away. Mr. and Mrs. John Cy
buiski, aunt and uncle of thfc 
bride, sat in place of the bride's 
parents. 

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Chelsea Rod a* 
Gun club. The couple will make 
theirs home In Grass Lake. 

i 

Willow Creek Chippers 
Hold Final Tournament 
For Summer Season 

Willow Creek Chippers G o l f 
League held their final tournament 
and luncheon for the season on 
Tuesday; Aug. 19. 

Placing first in each of the four 
flights 'were Nettie Severn, Marion 
Sprague, Carol Kvarnberg and 
Jeanene Rjemenschneider. Sfierr i 
Plank, Pat Whitesall, Lois Shjvely 
and Ruth Nugent were second-
place winners. 

Honored for having the lowest 
average gross score for the entire 
season was Sherri Plank. Lenore 
Mattoff had the lowest average on 
putfs. Most Improved G o l f e r 
award went to Bobbi Johnson, 

Following the tournament, a pool-
side luncheon was held at the home 
of Marilyn Chasteen. 

Band Camp . . . 
^ (Continued from page one) 
rank awards for the flag rank 
were presented to Nancy Hepburn, 
rank leader; Karen Keisery Kathy 
Pierce, Roxanne Orlowski, Connie 
Connelley, Debbie Ha worth, Sherry 
Moore and Ann Schaible. 

LOSE UGLY FAY 

C*l+bration Plans 
To te Di$cu$$+<l 

All Cb*l«# woman i i t toviwd 
to attend an Aug. 2? mmto$ i& 
Mm Arbor to dfcusf pi»ns far 
Washtenaw county's cdebrttion of 
International Women's Vwur to be 
ft*M in the county during th# 
month <rf Qctgipt, Th# mom ot 
f«t}yitiee faring which wwm *WJ 
women's clubs will ptrticlp«e tnd 
plan special wUvHm wiU elimi
nate in » day-long festival to be 
held at Washtenaw Community 
Oltege, The 0 # , » Jfe*Uv#J will 
include such things as seminars 
quest speakers, im pap mm* 

and clinic/! m - *# m of M 
men sharing mtm gwxT tun to* 

PMrppie tit the fmtivti te to 
tk in witfc M, Unite* Nations 
4*fi|i*r8fi0hCof i$?5 as infarmktimt 
Woman's Ywr Mrf W tit&efUm 
everything itt tjh$ mmty that f o* 
men m dojng mi have 4m; 

The first meeting of the gfoup 
publicity chairman Jane. Zatej at 
1139 Martin PJ. on the corner of 
Weljs and Martirt.; Pi. . in t^e 
Burnjs Park section of Ann Arbor. 
b o r . ' . ' • '"':'• '"•'•;' : ' ; ; ; • 

The county's celebratfoh of In-' 
ternational Women's Year is being 
put together byvtfce.Washtenaw 
County Cv?ppi| for Women> JW& 
men who wish farther information 
dn the g r i p ' s "activities 'may 
phon 663-3188. • 

AlHtr'Izbkki 
Engag*m*nt Told 

Thwj e»g»cement of Christine 
Albtr, torvmw of Chelsea, to T-
Sgi. RicMrd D. J. IzWcki of Trav-
tne City, has been announced. 

Mi* Alber is the daughter of 
Mr*. DoJocvs Alter, of U Sycamore 
Dr., Cheieea, &nd DonaJd C. Alber, 
of 1*10 N. Sfcinfcteh ftd., Dexter. 
She l* $ 1970 graduate of Chelsea 
High school, and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree In po
litical science from Eastern Michi
gan University in April, 1074. She 
has been residing in traverse City 
since January, where she is em-
ployed in the business office at 
Mtihson Me%al Center, > 

TtiSgt ftbicW is orjainally from 
ti&rwm* Conn. For wje past four 
year* he has been an Air Force 
recruiter in Traverse City. Prior 
to th*t he taught ROTCat the Uni
versity &t Michigan. He has had 
Y&r&ue Assignments in the vnited 
mm and overseas, prohabiy the 
moist noteworthy feeing in tb$ U. s, 
Embassy In Saigon during the 
Vietnarh War. ' / ;, 

The' couple plan a January wed' 
ding- • ' ; • 

Ftom U*a 

Waterloo tddies A i d 

Start losing weight todayor irtonay 
*W>k. MONADEX is a tinV tablet 
and easy to take. MONAPEX Will 
b?«jk. MOT 
and ei _. 
help curb your desire for excess 
food. Eat less-weigh le$s. Contains 
no dangerous drugs and will not 
make you nervous. No strenuous 
exercise. Change your l i f e . . . stArt 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
a 20 day supply. Mrgj? wonfcmy 
size is ¢5.00. Also try AQUATABS: 
they work gently to help <you lose 
tater-bloat. AQUATABS ~a "W9t«-
pill'f that works - $3.00. Both 
guaranteed and sold b v : " 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St. - Mall Orders Fll)e4\ 

The Waterloo:\VJMage l/niteid 
Methodist [Ladies Aid; Society rhet 
Aug. 13 at the home of Nellie 
Prentiss. Eight fttehibers were 
present for a f Jiihcheon. The 
meeting op^hed with jprayer by 
the president, E.loiSeSchuJz, who 
ais^ opened the" program or 
Genesis Chapter Fouf; Cine and 
Abel. Roll'.call was taken U 
Bible verse Uv thanH-yoti notes 
were read; ffiom Eva Barbers 
Joyce flarf and farnjjy, and cards 
were mailed to Xiriace Case, Hele î 
Beeman ahd Maty. ; 

The nominating^committee k 
composed df Betsy Barber, Nellie 
Prentiss and Berrtita Prehtiss. /\ 
motion was rhade )o buy Bibles 
for the cHurch,' Our ;community 
party fop' the :, Fairbrothers was 
held at Waterloo township Hal), 
given by the tadies Aid Aug. 24 
from 2 tp 4; p-niv , • "::-\ 

The meeting closed with trie 
benediction. Isabel Colter made 
gifts for the; six! sJhuWns. / : 

the pwh Rhode Island resoH 
town tit Ne^jjxirt;f ^y ie ' s i t e ot the 
^¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾}̂  P$ in me p i l e d r States; on ^ept.7, 
1899, Nineteen autos participated 
all of^hem decorated with flower*. 
First prize wehtf to;& car festooned 
with sprays' of wisteria and a flock 
of live white doves/ The collection 
of 200 jautomobifes in Henry Ftjrd 
Museum includes several froni this 
era-*-unfestoon8df iof course~*as 
well as many others which mark 
important milestones In automotive 
development. ","''[i.. ' '•• 

* .'• !'.. '.I >il.|i •. ! J. ,' > ' , . ! ' , -I ' ' . ' • • • • I ' > > » 
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STUDIO ONE 
WEDDINGS - POfttRAlfS 

COMAAERGIAL - INDOSTRIAL 

DOUGLAS KERR 
FREE LAKCE PHOTOGRAPHER 

426-8918 
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SALE! SAVE 20 o 
BEAUTIVUE 

WOVEN WOOD SHADES 
Now thru Aug. 30 

^ *••,• ^ ^ - ^ ^ 

^Natural wood, stained, or painted. 
Carefully woven with yarn. 

JvlGrKGI 

:• University;;, of •; Michigan students 
who expect their degrees this sum
mer ^tteridsd the University's cpm-
riiencehient ceretnonies Aug. 17. 
Aniong the estimated 2,400 students 
ort/the Artn Arbor campus who are 
degree; candidates this summer are 
three from Chelsea, ^ seven from 
rjejfter, six from Pbckney and 
three from Manchester. / ' 

Chelsea degree candidates are 
John R. DeQroot of- 4965 Peckins 
Rd.j Bachelor of/Fine Arts degree; 
Susah Dye Shakley of 7355 Lingane 
a masters candidate in the College 
of Music and Jill Lynn England 
of 301 Glazier; a Doctor of Phil
osophy candidate fa the Rackham 
School of/Graduate Studies. 

,Frorh Dexter: Linda J. Brooks of 
9405 Huron River Dr., Bachelor of 
Education! Deborah Anne Brown, 
8594 W. Huroh, River Dr., Bachr 
elor of Science; Richard M. 
Campbell, 10865 N. Territorial, 
Doctor of Philosophy, Rachkam 
School of Graduate Studies; Ted t . 
Fisher who is also a degree candi
date, Doctor of Philosophy; ;Mark 
A. Krell of 3310 Broad, Doctor of 
jPhiipsophy; Amelia C. Richardson 
6330 Daly Rd., Master of Arts and 
Pamela Ann Wylie of 4140 Wyhe 
Rd.> J^a>ter of Artê  candidate, » 

Pinckjiey students are James M. 
CoJJier, Doctor of Philosophy can
didate; James P. Collins, Doctor 
of Philosophy; John G. Cortnelly, 
Master of Arts in Library Science; 
jand Marianne A. Peaver, Paul E. 
Feaver and Richard D. Howard, 
all Doctor of Philosophy candidates. 

Manchester candidates are Vicki 
L, Boyd," BS Science; Charles t. 
Cressewell, Doctor of Education 
and James G. Sahkian, Master of 
Arts. 

Dr. Mary Eljen Avery^ noted 
physician and educator at Harvard 
Medical .School, was the main com
mencement speaker. 
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TURNONS 

? THINK 

GUILTY, 

In Michigan. 
By Urrestine Trimm 

Mlehlfan Dept. of Agriculture 
Marketing information Specialist 
Soups aren't just for winter, 

soups are "for summer, too. With 
Michigan's abundance of fresh veg
etables, you may enjoy tasty soups 
ail year-round. Marketing officials 
of the Michigan Department of Ag
riculture say plentiful Michigan 
crops include navy beans, celery, 
carrots, squash, peppers, tomatoes 
and mushrooms, among others. 

Soups are economical and nutri
tious. Basic soup stock is made 
from bones, meat or poultry, and 
vegetables, simmered and then 
strained. You can make SOUP more 
appealing by adding flavorful herbs 
and other seasonings, attractive 
garnishes and i n t e r e s t in g 
accompaniments. 

Nutritionists recommend vegeta
bles to supply essential vitamins 
and minerals needed in your daily 
diets but much of the nutrients 
are lost in preparation due to soak
ing and overcooking. Nutrients 
lost when vegetables are soaked or 
boiled can be saved if you use the 
liquid when making soups, 

To stretch your food budget; plan 
to serve soup pnee or,, twice a week 
as the main dish of the rneal. 
Some thrifty -: homemakers collect 
leftover- rmeats and vegetables in 
the refrigerQtdr to;, add .to .soup 
stock. Soup stock can also be used 
in preparing'dozens pf other dished 
Sauces, stews, gravies, casserole 
dishes, rice, noodles and macaroni 
are 1 delicious when cooked with 
atock. ;".-. 

Who says all vegefable soups 
must 'be served warm to be" en
joyed? - A delightful treat is cold 
squash soup. Combine a pound of 
yellow crookneck Michigan squash, 
thinly sliced; >a chopped onion and 
a cup of chicken broth in a sauce-
pah. Bring liquid, to a boil and 
cook about 30 minutes or until 
vegetables are softs Puree m i ^ 
ture in blender. Transfer to a 
bowl. Stir in y2 cup more chicken 
broth, y2 cup sour cream, salt and 
white pepper to taste. Let souo 
cool Cover and chill for at .least 
four hours. Garnish with chopped 
fresh dill. Recipe serves four. 

FincmcwlAid Ready 
For Needy Students 

Arthritis Screening 
Appointments Offered 

Persons who have or think they 
may have arthritis and are 55 
years of age or older are eligible 
for the arthritis screening and 
treatment prograrii at St. Mary's 
Ischool in Chelsea. This' program 
is sponsored by the University of 
Michigan' Medical penterfa'nd^has.^/ 
been approved by the'•: Chelsea>j 
Meclical Center* and the Wdshtenaw? 
County Medical Society. 

The program is free of charge. 
Specialists will be available to 
discuss problems and to answer 
questions about arthritis. For 
further information and to set up 
an appointment, phone 763-4427. 

Seniors Working on 
Float for Fair Parade 

Chelsea High school's class of 
1976 will be working daily on their 
float for the Saturday fair parade, 
The float is being constructed at 
the home of Gwen Graham, 1134 
Orchard St. Anyone interested in 
working at the fair should call sue 
Morrison at 475-7715. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.rh, to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 6 6 5 - 0 8 1 6 
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DANCERS 
Has Everything 

you will need in 

Back - to - School Wear 

Large selection df children's sizes 

SHIRTS - JEANS'- JACKETS 
UNDERWEAR - SOX - BLOUSES 

DRESSES - TENNIS SHOES 

and dozens of otheer things. 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

East Lansing,—Any student who 
demonstrates financial need can re
ceive financial aid this yearj re
ports Ronald Roderick, associate 
director of Michigan State Univer
sity's financial aids office, 

"In terms of funding, we antici
pate one of our best years ever." 
he explains. 

The financial aids office at MSU 
draws on scores of private and 
government .sources for the .$10.5 
million it distributes among the 
13,000-plus students who apply for 
financial help with their education 
each year. 

There has been major increases 
in. Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants and Work-study funds, 

Financial aid. at MSU is directly 
related to need, Roderick says, '" 

The neediest students may re
ceive $2,800 per school year. The 
sum which is enough to cover tu
ition, books, room and board and 
some spending money, comes from 
a number of sources. 

Included in it is $1,100 of self-
help which includes student loans 
and the work-study program on 
campus. Students with lesser needs 
may receive varying amounts un
der the $2,800 limit. 

Most of the financial planning 
for the student's year in school ft 
done before he enrolls, Roderick 
says, but the 12-member financial 
aids staff is always there to help 
if the financial picture changes 
during the year. 

For students who can't fit into 
some of the programs that demand 
extreme cases of need, the univer
sity has a loan program available. 
The program operates on the uni
versity's position as a loan comp
any for its students. • 

Under this arrangement, the uni
versity goes to banks and gets 
money which it can loan out to 
its students,'* Roderick explains. 
"The federal government promises 
to pay the interest on the loans 
while the student is still in school. 

Although aid requests have not 
increased markedly this year. 
Roderick says the amount of aid 
students are receiving has. He is 
optimistic, however, about* the of
fice's ability to help .students.,, 

"Last year we,had iunds to draw 
on all through the year," he says, 
pointing out that there has never 
been a time when money has dried 
up and a jieedy student has had to 

go without funds. 

rents AdvisedNot 
( 

East Lansing—A veteran coun
selor of college students aiso has 
sp^ne advice for parents, He says, 
"Bon't worry." 

Students may come home with 
views diametrically opposed to 
those of their parents, especially 
in politics and religion, says Dr. 
Cecil Williams, head of- Michigan 
State University's Counseling Cen
ter. . . . 

"This is their way of proving 
they are adults," he explains. How
ever,, he points out that studies 
have shown that by the time the 
students re*ach the late 20s or 30s 
their attitudes will reflect those 
of their parents. 

He advises, '.'Listofi and talk to 

Don't your sons and daughters, 
close the door." 

Dr. - Williams; notes that there 
has. been a sharp decrease in the 
use of hard drugs on campus. How
ever^, there has been an increase 
in the incidence of alcohol abuse 
among students. 

"To combat this," he reports, 
"the Counseling Center is setting 
up seminars and information ses
sions for students so we can stop 
the problem before it becomes 
more serious." 

Hard work may have never 
killed anyone but, let's be honest, 
we're geting a little bit tired of it>. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
1 T 1 ' ' ' •*• 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on lif? . 

by, cleaning it regularly. , 
• t l i 
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JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmericard 
Phone 761-3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

fh» CMbm Steads, %mi&> AOftMrt tt*i&t$ * 

Dexter - Chelsea 
Kiwanians Battle 
To Tie in Softball 

The first Dexte^CtwHiea Klwanls 
softball game ended In a hard-
fought 14-14 tie Monday evening 
on the Jerusalem Rd. baseball 
diamond, at the Frlsinger farm. 

"We threatened to quit when we 
got ahead," says <a Dexter 
spokesmjan, Mbut they wouldn't let 
us." 

The tie will have to, stand un
til next year, says the Chelsea 
president Sam Johnson. ''Maybe 
by then we'll be recuperated," he 
adds. 

The baseball game is expected 
to become an annual event be
tween the two clubs. 

Lincoln, the v Judge 
Abraham Lincoln received his 

license to practice law on Sept. 9, 
1836. Largely selMaught, he had 
begun the study of.law two years 
Earlier when he was elected to the 
state legislature. For 20 years, 
Lincoln was a circuit-riding lawyer 
in the gth Judicial Circuit which 
covered some 11,000 Square miles 
of central Illinois. Traveling on 
horseback, it took him about 12 
weeks to cover the circuit--once in 
the spring and once in the fail. One 
pf the courthouses where tincofn 
practiced law is now among the 
historic buildings at Greenfield Vil
lage. It was moved to Dearborn 
from Logan' County, Illinois. 

The true believer in the merit, 
or honor system, will aic.cept noth
ing that he has not earned. 

Telephone Your Club Newi 
To 475-1371, 

BOAT 
.,., one of the reasons we're tfi 
business, liability protection * 
lutomjtic »t M'.trtrt.Wt In 
every Homeowners, Mobile ifome> 
owners and farmownert wlcy. 
And we pr«yide protettloji 
against damage end theft with M 
Inland Marine policy. Check tits 
facts with 

DAVE R0WE 
107¼"3. Main 
Chelf*o t Mich. 
Mi . 475 r8065 

JARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

r«» 
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Give her two gifts for the 
price of one. A precision-

jeweled, Bulova-bred watch 
by Caravelle. Shock resistant 

and anti-magnetic. And a 
gleaming golden-hued pendant, 

swinging from its own 24-inch 
chain. An up-to-the-minute jewelry 

fashion in a variety of designs. 

=f== 

The Chelsea Standard 

* ,:^>:|iiaiwMwMi,uWiuif^ 

40% OFF 
AUGUST ONLY 

Rytex Antique Vellum 
Personalized Stationery 

Sole Prlc* 5 (regMiorly $10.00 

traditional letfereheets fir new semi-note* 

This luxuries vpilum poper with Its 
syhtle lairf-mijrk pattern assures gaod 

taste for ©H yewr writing n^ds. A per

fect sstting for yow ^ i n i t i a l mono

gram or name <Md Ogress printed in | ^ J '•> J ,r r 

blue, dark grey or raspberry red ink. pOUMS 

Select your paper color in creamy white, Volue 
soft blue or colonial grey. An additional 50 

matching unprint-
Our new semi-note in Antique Vellum esj shsets, for use 

Is a full-size princess sheet which folds as second pages 

to show your imprint on the front. So (regularly $1.50) 
., , ., ,., now only $1.00 

stylish, and versatile for oil your casual ^ ^ / ^ 
correspondence. ' * 

wtmrmmmmmimmm 

WINANS JEWELRY 
'Nf i s s j j - *-*^^. '"^; -> '^ v '--v^" (- *v"<- , ^-:-^:^¾^¾¾^^ l± 

150 princess sheets & 100 envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheers & 100 envelopes 
or 100 semi-notes & 100 envelopes 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 
ANTIQUE VELLUM: _t>oxes (double quantity) at $5.95 a box. 

INCLUDE BONUS: • (check) 50 extra ploin (unprinted) sheets 

at $1.00 a box. 

Imprint Name or Monogram.. — ~-

Street . ,—. — — ~ ; — — 

City , . —- . .S ta te—. Zip 

Check 
choice: 
PRINCESS SIZE: 
a White (3500) 

MONARCH SIZE: 
D White (3600) 

SEMI-NOTES: 
D White (N3500) • Clue (N3550) O Grey (N3560) 

Imprint Style: Q MC • AL D VS (monogram wltli PLAIN en-
velopes) 

Color Ink: D Blue D Grey • Raspberry 

Ordered by:.——. .n —— 'im. • .... >» > <•*» — 

Street, ^ _ ~ —.Apt.. 

Ci ty- - ,~~, -.-State ~_Zip_ 

• Bli» <3550) 

• Blue (3650) 

n Grey (3560) 

a Grey (3660) 

Account No. ~_„..„Phone 

Sorry( no C.O.D,'« ( f l M s t include Michigan Stole Sales Tax) 

O CfwrflO D Check or M.O. enclosed $ — 
»MWK<^^*^M^^^^^^W^^><>^^^*«'^'*^^»^»>'•^*^^^^'^**l^<»**'^• • ^ • ^ * " * ' ^m**'-*!*******'*-****-**'*. 

• L ^ . y ^ V ^ f H ^ M A±^^ji^J^J*.M.:i£^.jA*,fr !•». J^»J *̂JJ-̂ te T-TiTniirr 

^^jk^^r^^^^^^M 

* 
4 
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Community 
Calendar 

i ."/J 

k Cub Scouts Pack 455 has post-
• poned their family picnic arid re-
t scheduled it for Saturday Aug.23. 

* . . * * , ' : • ) . . 

Senior Citizens . of - the former 
Korner House will hold t h e i r 

, monthly birthday and pot-luck sup
per Thursday, Aug. 21 at 6:30 p.m. 

< Regular business meeting to be 
held in their'meeting rooms Aug, 
26 at 7:30 p.m. 

# • * * 

Washtenaw County bookmobile,' 
sponsored by t h e Washtenaw 
County Library will be at the 
North Lake United' Methodist' 

^"church, 1411 North Territorial,, 
every other Wednesday from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

Pap tests are free for all4 area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar* 

- bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for•: appointment, 

* " ' * • • ' • ' : * • • ' ' ' , • : 

•' Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM 
anhual picnic, Thursday, Aug. 21, 
6:30 p.nl, at Pierce Park. Meat, 
rolls a n d beverage furnished, 

; Bring a dish to pass ' and own 
* table service. Masons and friends 
invited. advlO 

t * * * 

AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon
day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

* . ' * ' • * . . ' • ^ • : • - v 

Leisure Time bowling league fall 
^ meeting Thursday, Aug. 21, 12:30 
p.m. ' 

* * • • • 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyer, American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

• • • • , * 

Chelsea Area Historical Sqclety 
|s still taking 1975-annual member-

. ships. Applications for member
ship may be picked up at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library, Or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 7̂5-7290 for information. 

Friends of McKune! Memorial 
Library. Ann u a 1 membership 
drive is in progress. Call 475-8326. 

• * * 
Humane Society of Huron Val

ley- has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.jji. to 5 p.m. 100 Chctny 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

£22 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

, REPAIRS ' 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

Kahuna bowling league meeting, 
7 p;m.,'Aug. 24, at Chelsea Lanes. 

Fall meeting of the Chelsea 
Lanes Mixed bowling league Aug. 
22 at 7 p.m., Chelsea Lanes. 

Chelsea Coop Nursery applica
tions for 1976 classes # 6 now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. * xadv!2tf 

Chelsea Community Fair. Aug 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30. Save these dates. 

• , * • • • • * • • * , 

Sylvan .Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday 0f the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

Chelsea Home Meal Service ae-
livers one hot meal ar day 
to e l d e r l y and * disafclecl: liv* 
Ing in the Chelsea area. Fbt infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is^ now, holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 47> 
9 3 i « ; •" ' • • • ' , 

* * * , • • ; • • • • 

SenjorCitizen Fun Nite evetfy 
Friday evening sit, "7:30. v

: 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961. 

Tours of Chelsea '{• Community 
Hospital and 'surgical center are 
available for small groups; To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027, Or Dorbthy Miller, 
475-8020. ,,•>. 

Wdekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y," with live band. 

r 

Cong. Boh Can 
Coming Tuesday 
to Ot^f^ 

Congressman Bob Carr, will be 
in Chelsea Tuesday afternoon and 
evening next week to: participate 
in the official opening ceremonies 
of the 1975 Chelsea Fair. 
; Carry red, white and blue van 
will be parked at the Chelsea Fair
grounds from 3:30 to 6:30 p^m. 
Tuesday, Aug.; 26. Carr will be 
there tp answer questions, help 
solve problems and to chat with 
His constituents, J 

A daughter, Heather; Lee, to 
Mr. and- Mrs. Don Murray of 
Darlington, Pavon June 6. Matern-. 
al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Eisenbeiser. P a t e r n a l 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Murray of International Falls, 
"Minn. 

* * • * • ' 

A son, Blake Allen, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnies Stanley, Aug. 17, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Mrs. Russell Bernath 
Head Librarian a t McKune 
Library Dies Tuesday 

Mrs. Russell (Kathleen, E.) Ber
nath, 60, of 308 Wilkinson St., 
died Tuesday, Aug. 19 at'Chelsea 
community Hospital after a long 
illness. She ,was born Sept. 27, 
1914 in Negaunee, the daughter of 
William and Louise Cross Hubbert. 
She was married to, Russell Ber-
dist church, where she had served 

Mrs. Bernath was head librarian 
'at McKune Memorial Library at 
the time on her death. She was 
a member of First United Metho
dist church, where sh had served 
as a Sunday'school teacher for 
14 years. She also had received 
highest honors as av member of 
the Chelsea Rebekah Lodge. 

Surviving, in j< addition to her 
husband, • is a daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph (Barbara) Clark, two 
grandchildren, Gregory and Kristen 
Clark, all of Chelsea; four sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph (Grace) Penrose and 
Mrs. "Robert (Marian) Patrick both 
of Lansing, Mrs. David (Jean) 
Aronson of-Chelsea and Mrs. Con
rad (Geraldine) Durikel of Sierra 
Madre, Calif,, several cousins, 
nieces and nephews. 7 \ 

Funeral services are being held 
today (Thursday, Aug. 21) at 2 
p.m. at the Burghardt Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Clive H. 
Dlcklns officiating. Burial is to 
follow in „ Oak Grove Cemetery. 

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make cony 
tributions in Mrs. Bernath's mem
ory to First United * Mefhodist 
church or McKune Memorial Li
brary! [•' 

John E. Brewstfcr ^ 
Area Woman's Father Dies 
At Convalescent Home 

John E Brewster, 78, of 12255 Scio 
Church Rd„ Lima township, died 
Saturday, Aug. 16 at Whitehall 
Convalescent Home, Ypsilanti, fol
lowing ah extended illness. He en
tered the home in May of this 
year.. 

BOm Dec. 26, 1898 in McLeans^ 
boro,; 111. he was a son of William 
and battle Smothers Brewster. He 
married Edith Marie Leeper on 
Feb. 2, 1920 in St. Louis, Mo. She 
preceded him in death on Sept. 
1, 1951, " V 

Mr. Brewster was a. member of 
Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 544, F&AM, 
and a' life memtier of the Dexter 
ftmericart Legion. He had been 
employed by the King-Seeley Co. 
for more than 23 years, before re
tiring Feb. 15, 1964. .,-

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert (Betty) Koch of Chelsea; 
two sons, Thomas Brewster of Ann, 
Arbor and John Brewster of 
Fremont, as well as two brothers; 
Harold Brewster of Pontiac and 
Val Bregter of Yuma, Ariz., 10 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
1 p.m. Tuesday. Aue. 19 at the 
Burghardt Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Ralph J. Ratzlaff Officiating; 
Military graveside rites, were COIF 
ducted.by the Dexter American 
Legion Post. Burial followed in 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. 

• Thomas McClear 
Active Community Worker 
Dies Unexpectedly JViday 

Mrs. Thomas R. (Virginia, N.) 
McClear, 49, of 705 Howard Rd., 
died unexpectedly Friday, Aug. 15 
at her home. ,.. ' 

Mrs. McClear, a Chelsea native, 
was born here on June 25, 1926, 
a daughter of Harold and Hazel 
Eisenbeiser Spaulding.̂  On June 26 
1948 she was married to Thomas 
R. McClea"r. He survives, as well 
as two sons, Thomas Michael and 
John Gregory, of Chelsea; her 
mother, Mrs. Harold Spaulding of 
Chelsea; a granddaughter, Audra* 
A. McClear; a : brother, Rolland 
Spaulding of Chelsea, several 
aunts, uncles; nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. McClear graduated from 
Chelsea High school'in 1944, and 
Eastern Michigan' University Jn 
1948. She yasva member,^ the 
Chelsea .Woman's- Cliib"* aridr had 
held seVeral offices in the Wo
man's club. She had served as 
a library aide at the North Ele
mentary school. 

Prayer services were held at 
7 :p.m. on Sunday, Aug: 17 at 
the Burghardt Funeral ; Home, 
where funeral services werei con
ducted at 10 a.m. • on Monday, 
Aug. 18, with the Rev. F r / Ro
bert Balser officiating.' Bur^l fol
lowed in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, 
Chelsea./. ,.;..',.:/';..:.:. \r,.',' 4; 

the family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may. make, con̂  
tributions in • Mrs. - MeClear.'s 
memory to either, the American 
Cancer Society or the Michigan 
Heart Association. > t 

v : • •:•. :.. ; - , ; f r , / - . - :.:,1½A;j.,. 

Randall F,Greeiiwald 
Chelsea Woman's JBroiher 
Dies a t Veterans Hospital 

Randall F. Greehwald, 80, of 
764 S. Main Stv died. Friday^ 
Aug, 15, at\Veterans Hospital" in 
Ann Arbor, after 'a brief illness. 
He was born April 9i 1895. in 
Amble, the son of Carl and '"Boss 
Maltriz Greenwald. On Jime 19, 
i926 he married D0ris Vetter;; she 
preceded him in death on April 
29, 1929. -:-^- ••;=,' :.•;• 

Mr. Greenwald had s,ervea in 
the U. S; Army during Wprld 
War L He had been employed 
by the Gemmer Manufacturing Co. 
in Detroit for 40 years, retiring 
in 1961, and has lived with a1 

sister in Chelsea for the -past 
seven years. 

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Janice) Grayseh of New 
York City, two sisters, Mrs. Peter 
(Mary) Engebertsen of Greett»ille^ 
and Mrs. Arthur (Lethai)'Baeske.6f 
Chelsea. Mr. Greenwald, nad^ler 
sided; at the Main St«'̂ Rwfrpss 
with Mrs. BaeskeV Also siifViVing 
are two grandchildren, several 
nieces anfl1 nephews. iv, 

. Funerial services were yheld ' at 
1 p.m. Monday, Aug. 18, ati the 
Burghardt Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Fred Guertther of Farming-
ton HillSx officiating. Cremation 
followed. ' 

Kiddies Carnival $ 
Proceeds To Help Fight 
Muscular Dystrophy 

A kiddle's carnival to benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy campaign 
will be held at 40 Chestnut Dr., 
Saturday, Aug. 23 from 1 to* 5:30 
p.m. 

The carnival is being given by 
Sherry Duffey, Jill Schafner and 
Karen Kiililea who say that there 
will be games of skill, refresh
ments and prizes and surprises 
for all who attend. 

Proceeds from the event will go 
to the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation of America, of which 
Jerry Lewis is national chairman. 

Teacher Contract 
» (Continued.Jrom page one). 

far apart in our discussions and 
we look for the mediator to be 
able to help both sides resolve, the 
remaining issues." 

Teachers and school officials 
haVe been' meeting for the past 
several weeks. Initial ta^s were 
held last spring. t 

Never underestimate your -own 
ability; others will do it for you. 

WAGON-PUMJWG HOGS: We have heard pf 
tractor, horse, pony and bicycle pulls, but hog 
pulls? Well, that is something else altogether. 
However, there is such a thin^, a,s evidenced by 
this photo of Duroc hogs. The pair have been broken 
to the harness by their owners, John and Talitha 

Gurtner of Fremont,* Ind. (That's John in the 
wagon.) The Gurtners will aniaze Chelsea fair^ 
goers\ daily with their, trajfle^^^i, Apparently 
they even respond to the sainc commands as horses 
While pulling their small wagon^ ,; 

. (Continued from page one) 
present excerpts from their own; 
Channel; Five : iaik:-.:• show among 
dance and musical humbers. There 
js 4 small price for admission and 
Quoting DjAnn, ''it's the same price 
as tbê  .me.riy-gd-round,v'; 
•t At ;the fair restaurabt, a contih-

ehtal type breakfast wiir be avail
able in thê  form of fresh sweet 
rolls, dofluts,,; coffee, juicej tea arid 
milk* Full rheals and short orders 
will also be available. All cooking 
Will; be in the hands of. Margaret 
Hatt who proved herself capable of 
the task last year. Assisting her 
will be: Carroll Hatt and Leona 
Kuhl,. those who wish to donafe 
bajted good to the fair (Which are 
needed) should call Mrs;, Hatt at 
475-2072: 

The,short orders will allow the 
fairgoer to choose from such things 
as hot dogs, hamburgers and 
cheeseburgers, french fries, potato 
salad, baited beans, cole slaw, 
Jforbecue 7 beef and pork sand
wiches; cottage cheese, home-
rhade pies, and cakes/ ice cream, 
c'pffee,. iced tea, milk, and orange 
and ^lemonade. 

Those whose cravings lean to
ward something more filling Will 
find entire meals available at the 

.restaurant daily from 1U3J9. a.m. 
*td>9/:p.rnV Certain items wilt be 
Available daily, however, a. special 
plate will be' featured each day, : 

Highlighting official events of the 
fiye-'day fair begins with Children's 
Day oh Tuesday. Children will be 
able to ride all the kiddie rides 
provided by the Ingalls Amusement 
Co, from 1 to 5 p;m; Tuesday 
through Saturday.' However, Chil
dren's. Day will officially begin with 
t h e a n n u a l KiWanis-sponsored 
Children's Parade. Kiddie's dress
ed in an. array *of costumes, and 
parading on foot with bicylces and 
other non-motor powered vehicles 
will wind through Chelsea from the 
Municipal Pakring Lot through the 
center of town to the Fair
grounds. Children will be awarded 
prizes for their efforts by visiting 
U. S. Congressman Bob Carr who 
will also participate in the ribbon 
snipping which officially opens the 
1975 Fair. 

IT'S HERE! 
N E W LIGHTWEIGHT 

NIGHTY 
REMINGTON CHAIN SAW 

EASY TO HANDLE, FUN TO USE 
•This 6¼ pound Mighty Mite Remlnalon Chain Saw It so versa* 
tile you'll use it f6r» 

Felling trees up to ">.Q" thick 
Cutting firewood 
Trimming, pruning, clearing brush, 
Camping, summer home project* 
Building outdoor furniture 

This easy starling llghest-of-all Remington 
Chain Saws comes fully assembled and 
features s»ml'automaHe oiling, quiet low* 
tone muffler, and cushioned hand grips, 
You'll like its light weight, easy handling, and low, low price. 
See it now. , | „ , bor and eholrt 

GO . 

ItsarnBLES/ 
w«* 110 N. M A I N 

nflfcijum^na*) 
CHELSEA, MICH. 
mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmi 

Kiddie parade participants are to 
meet/at the parking lot at 5 p.m. 
for judging;,then at approximately 
5:30 pirn. the group together with 
the Chelsea Police Department; t^e 
ChelSea Fire Department, the 7th 
and 8th grade bands from Beach 
Middle school and the 1975 Fair 
Queen Candidates will step off 
marching through' tbwm ttf the 
Pairgrounds. 

At 6 p.m. the' first tricycle pul
ing contest will be held on the 
grounds. Sponsoring the contest is 
the North Lake Co,op Nursery; 
Following the contest, Village Pres
ident Hal' PENNINGTON, Fair 
id en t Hal Pennington, Village 
Board President Paul Frisirtger, 
Congressman ;Bob Carr, Village 
Trustee Tom Dmoch and 1974 Fair 
fyieen Kim Young will join togeth
er to snip the ribbon leading td 
the fair. 
~ At 8 p.m, all five Queen Contest
ants Will gather at the grandstand 
for the selection oft he 1975 Queen. 
The entire pageant will be recorded 
Jive by WPAG for a re-broadcast 
Saturday evening. Chelsea Jaycee 
Auxiliary and Art Steinaway will 
master the pageant leading the 
girls through informal questioning, 
modeling and the crowning. 

Following her selection, Chelsea 
Fire Department will engage in a 
game of water polo, followed by 
a. demonstration of extinguishing 
small home fires. 

Wednesday at the fair will be de
voted to the Senior Citizens in tlie 
area. All senior citizens will be 
admitted to the grounds free of 
charge. 

Most of the day will be taken up 
in the ; judging of livestock. At 
7:30 p.m. Price ,Brothers Auction
eers will sell the prizewinning 

fat lambs, hogs and jteers to the 
highest bidder.. Wednesday 'Will 
wind up late/in the evening with 
the four-wheel drive pick-up pull 
in,'the arena' at 8:45 p.m. \ 

Chelsea Day; Thursday, will be 
highlighted by the antique tractor 
pull, ait r p.m, (all equipment 
must be of1940 vintage and older;) 
just hewi to; the fair last year 
and, the second demolition derby 
at 7 p.m.; put on by Rotfoff Inter
national Demolition; Derby. Be
cause of the derby, which will hv-
elude two shows* admission to the 
fairgrounds' will be raised to $1.50, 
however, all season passes will be 
honored. . 

those pulling antique tractors 
are to weight in at 8 a.m. Thurs
day morning at Chelsea Milling. 

Friday has been devoted to area 
farmers and "for tractor lovers it 
will be jam packed with tractor 

fair Kitchen Seeks 
Baked Goods Donations 

The Chelsea Fair Kitchen re
quests donations for the kitchen's 
baked goods. All .baked goods w|U 
be greatly appreciated. Those who 
wish to contribute should contact 
Margaret Hatt at 475-2072, Carroll 
Hatt, 475-2988 or Leona Kuhl at 
475-7935. 

* 

pulling competition. The day will 
begin at 8 a.m. for all those with 
tractors W'ho wish to participate in 
the pull. Tractors and their driv
ers are to meet at Chelsea Milling 
at that hour to be weighed in. 
At 10 a.m. the lightweight classes 
will pull in the arena. At 6:45 p.m-

the pull will resume with the heavy
weight classes. Between the pulls 
there wilt be the first horseshoe 
pitching contest at 5 p.m. in the 
area north of the grandstands, and 
at 6:30 p.m. the Queen and her 
Court will be introduced to fair-
goers in the arena. 

The festivities will come to a 
grand finale Saturday, which has 
been designated as Queen's Dayifi 
Morning activities wilLkick off at* 
9 a.m. with the Horse Show in the 
arena. At 1 p.m. the Chelsea Fire 
Department-sponsored parade will 
begin winding through town via 
Main St. Numerous floats contrib
uted by the schools, youth organ
izations, civic organizations and 
manufacturers will be featured and 
prizes will be given for the winning 
entries. Village Fire Chief Jim 
Gaken noted that any hotrods in 
the parade must be towed and that 
"motorcycles ridden will not be per
mitted to perform stunts during 
the parade, such as wheelies. 

When the parade finally reaches 
the fairgrounds, the 1975 Fair* 
Queen will award two lucky fair-
goers (who must be present to win) 
with bicycles, donated by the 
Ingalls Amusement Co. and the 
Fair Board. 

Horse show activities will resume 
in the afternoon at 2:15 with the 
pony-pulling contest sponsored by 
the Michigan Pony Dynamometer 
Association winding up the schedul
ed fair activities. 

Everything will close Saturday 
evening at 10 p.m. and the Chelsea 
Community Fair will be over once 
again for another year. 

SCHOOL HOUSE APARTWENTS 
ON HARRISON STREET 

dre pleased to announce that applications 
ar<& being taken for September, occupancy. 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - CARPETED AND DRAPED 
INDIVIDUAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

For Further Information 
Phone (313) 475-1509 or 761-3025 

BUILDING BY WEBER HOMES 
MANAGEMENT BY R.E.T.S. ENTERPRISES, INC. 

SHOP AT 

LAUFF'S 
here SERVICE Is Our Policy 

APPLIANCE AND TELEVISION 
PARTS & SERVICE 

COMPLETE ANTENNA SUPPLIES 
* PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
* 8 TRACK & CASSETTE TAPES 

Pre-Recorded and Blanks 
* PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES 

& ACCESSORIES 
* DISPOSABLE VACUUM BAGS 

& ACCESSORIES for: 
Hoover - Eureka 
General Electric - Electrolux 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea 

mtb*m\mkwmmwTmu* 

Phone 475-1221 

likki! „AL̂ i.ik,̂ Llii z> 
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> What does a truck driver do 
, tor a hobby? He grbws arid 

shows more than 170 varieties of 
dahlias , . . 

Robert Gilbert of Marshall Rd., 
jpexter, is chairman of this year's 
state Pahlia Show at the Brigh
ton Mall, Brighton, on Aug. 30 
>and 31, He urges all flower en
thusiasts to attend the show and 

' yiew flowers in more than 50 
different booths. Hours for the 
show are 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Saturday and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
on gsundav. 
, Dahlia lovers come from Ohio, 
Indiana and all of Michigan (for 
the annual state show, he said. 

Other local growers who will be 
showing their dahlias are Willard 
Richards of Portage Lake and 
Arthur Melcher of Ann Arbor. 

Gilbert, a truck driver for 
Farmer's Oil Co., has been groW*' 
ing dahlias for about 10 years 
and has about 170 varieties on 
his land on Marshall Rd. He's 
even got his wife interested in 
•his hobby and serving as sec* 
retary of this year's show at 
Brighton Mall, under the direction 
Of the Michigan Dahlia Association. 

Dahlias in all colors and sizes 
will be on display, Gilbert says 
they have some dahlias that are 

12 inches across and six inches 
deep and some that are as tiny 
as one inch, across. 

Anyone who loves flowers, and 
especially dahlias, is Invited to 
attend the State Dah'iia Show at 
the Brighton Mall next woek-ehd. 

David Potter Joins 
Medical Staff of 
Project HOPE 

David C. Potter of Chelsea, has 
joined the medical staff of Pro
ject HOPE in El Paso, Tex., as 
the co-ordinator of the Emergency 
Medical Technician Program at El 
Paso Community College, 

Potter previously served with 
HOPE as an administrative assi
stant in Barbados, and as a phy
sician's assistant in Guyana. ' 

He trended Lansing Community 
College in • Lansing, and received 
his physician's assistant certifica
tion from Hahnemann Medical Col
lege and Hospital of Philadelphia, 
Pa,' He served his perceptorship 
at the Mbdel Cities State Service 
Center, Wilmington,' Del. 

Potter's assignment in EI Paso 
will be for two years. 

*S!r 

REGULATION 

GYM CLOTHING 
JUNIOR HIGH - SENIOR HIGH 

LETTERED GYM TRUNKS 

LETTERED GYM SHIRTS 

STRIPE TUBE SOCKS 

GYM SHOES - GYM BAGS 

'The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

A FARMHAND WIQ PjLAtS FOOTBALL: Mark Curby, (pic
tured) and his brother, Dave, are two strong farmhands on the 
Scio Church Rd. farm belonging to Helen and Walter Wolfgang. 
The CUrby boys have been with the Wolfgangs for two summers. 
Mark has been named co-captain of the Ferris Stajte College, 
football team in Big Rapids where hie will be a senior this fall. 

Athlete Brothers Flex 
Muscles at Wolfgangs 

Officer 
iids State 

Conference 
Nelson Bollinger represented the 

Chelsea FFA chapter at the third 
annual Chapter President's Con
ference held at Michigan State 
University Aug. 18-19. Nearly 100 
chapter and regional officers par
ticipated in the conference designed 
to brepare chapter officers for 
their leadership roles during the 
coming year. The conference was, 
conducted by State FFA officers 
with assistance from Scott McKain, 
National FFA secretary, Crothers 
Nation FFA secretary, Crothers-

The conference theme, "Thjere is 
no T in Team," focused on pro
viding leadership opportunities for 
all members, as well as on public 
relations and state and national 
activities; 

Second 
Section 

Pa«e« 
7-12 ' . 

waiter and Helen Wolfgang have 
had two strong helpers on their 
Scio Church Rd. farm" this sum
mer. The, two young men, Dave 
and Mark Curby have been help
ing out on the Wolfgang farm for 
two years now. 

While Dave stays with the Wolf
gangs all year long; working in 
exchange for room and board while 
he attends' the; University of Mich
igan, brother ' Mark is with the, 
Wolfgangs only fbr the summer 
months. Mark attends Ferris State. 
College located, in Big Rapids. A 
senior defensive end • from Ann Ar
bor, Mark's football career- at 
Ferris State had been a good one 
and looks even more promising for 
this fall as he has been named 
co-captain of the 1975 Ferris State 
College football team. Both boys 
are avid athletes; .Dave was the 
captain of the U[. of M. wrestling 
team>iasvt season,. .,, •_... . ' 

According- to MW. Wolfgang, the 
boys do anything around the fajrm 
that needs to be done and are 
"great help." With. the', athletic 

prowess they bring to the Wolf; 
gang farm, it is no doubt she is 
right! 

Famed Traveler, 
Expforar Visits 

The Gerald Dur^ans of 158 Orf 
chard St.,' had "an: unusual guest 
in vtheir ,home last week, K. C; 
Arnet.vM¥. Arnet'is a noted exf 
plorer, world traveler and moun
tain climber. Her travels have 
taken her to such places as Ethir 
opia, the Sahara Desert, Pakistan, 
Nepal, the Galapagos Islands, Peru 
and the Amazon jungle. Her latest 
and most recent adventure took 
hereto the Himaylayan Mountains 
of Nepal. 
; fcurhlg her visit' w,ith the ,Durp 
gantr she' shewed slideV, to*rjplosi, 
ft?iend3and neighbors of the family 
and displayed some of her arti
facts in their home. "' 

Chapter Presidents' Con
ference was sponsored' by the 
Michigan Association of FFA, a 
9,500 member organization of Vo
cational Education' students pre
paring for agricultural careers, arid 
the National FFA Foundation. 

Nelson Bollinger, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bollinger of Chelsea. 
will serve as president of the 
Chelsea FFA chapter during the 
1973-76 school year. 

RICK'S MARKET 

Junior High 
Bands Prepare 
For Parades 

The 7th and 8th grade bands 
of the Beach Middle school will 
meet Monday morning, Aug. 25 
at 8 a.m. at the school to pre
pare for the Chelsea Fair parades. 
Both bands will play in the .Kiddies' 
Parade which will officially , open 
the fair, Tuesday evening; Aug. 26 
and the Saturday parade at 1 p.m. 

Band director, Warren Mayer 
requests band /members should 
meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday evening 
behind the Main St. stores. Mayer 
said that the kiddie's parade 
hopes to step off at 5:30 p.m. 

On Saturday, band members 
,should meet at 12:30 p.m. on the 
corner of Park and East. Sts. 
The parade is scheduled to be
gin at 1 p.m. " 

Official uniform for the two 
-parades; dark shorts, white shirts 
and white socks with a blue and 
gold band around the top. Mayer 
added that there are no special 
shoe requirements. 
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LUNCH TIME: •Children of the North Lake 
Coop Nursery pictured enjoying some home-made 
and decorated cookies they baked themselves. 
Cooking is one of many activities scheduled daily 

at the nursery. The kids are gourmets too. Among 
the many things they have experimented with in 
the French cold potato soup, Vichysolsse. 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery Idea 
to 

Hi 
sir. }̂ j [ ->"V' <rtV « >>V»W JJ/Ht-tH V 

Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" 

E M P R E S S ' _ . ' - '••,!'• 

PACIFIC MACKEREL 
Phone 475-2898 

15-Oz. 
Can 

PALMOLIVE 

DISHWASHING LIQUID 32-Oz. 
Bottle 

$ | 02 

DUNCAN HINES 

If 

1¾ 
m, -

CAKE MIXES . . . . 6 9 
16-02. A M 
Can ^0 AT 

KITCHEN DRANO 

DISPOSAL!. & DRAIN CLEANER 
50-̂ LB. BAG 

PURINA » ! • GCHOW 
HANS SAUSAGE HOUSE / 

DUTCH LOAF Lb. 

CANADA 

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb, 

*1049 

$ | 69 

$ | 79 

FRESH BAKED GOODS 
m0m^^ I 4Hr r^k w 1 k k l \ i 

m 
m 
l is 

m 

Apple Fritters, Long Johns, Danish Rolls, Cinnamon Rolls, 
Eelephant Ears, and lots more. 

Give Yourself A Real Taste Treat! 

Grands Win 
Over Bullpups 

T h e annual Hoffman Grand*, 
baseball game was held Sunday, 
Aug, 17 at 2 p.m. at South school. 

The Grands played the Bullpups, 
winning, 14-7. 

Hoffman Grands' cheerleaders 
were Marybeth Glazier of Midland, 
Annie Kohier of Saline, and Lynette 
Sutfin of Manchester. , 

Officiating the game, was Stan 
Koneski as chief umpire, and 
Steve Kohier and Carl Schneider 
as base umpires. 

The Bullpups team was composed 
of boys who played in Chelsea's 
summer baseball leagues. They 
were, Bill Merkel, Ted r Merkel, 
Darin Rowe, Jon Rowe, Dan. Rowe, 
Christ Seitz, David Gipson, Mike 
Gipson, Will Morley, Chad Lane, 
David Lane, Tim Sweeny, and as 
captain, Dan Alber. Coaching the 
Bullpups was Claude Gipson. 

The Hoffman Grands team was 
composed of Maurice Hoffman's 
grandchildren: Greg, Renee and 
Brad Glazier of Midland; Karina 
and Kevin Sutfin, of Manchester; 
Kirk and Kelly Glazier of Lansing; 
Teresa, Phil and John Hoffman of 
Chelsea, and Chris, Craig and 
Mike Minick of Chelsea. Fred 
Hoffman coached the Grands with 
Maurice Hoffman* assisting. 

Pre-game ceremonies consisted 
of a flag ceremony by Cathy Hoff
man of Chelsea with the American 
flag, Michelle Sutfin of Manchester 
with the Bicentennial flag, Chad 
Paxton of Chelsea with the Hoff
man Grands flag and Alisha 
Dorrow of Chelsea and Veronica 
Glazier of Lansing as color guards. 

The Star Spangled Banner was 
played by Jeff Kohier of Saline on 
the cornet and Teresa Hoffman of 
Chelsea on the drums. 

Following the game both teams 
enjoyed a lunch at the home of 
Maurice Hoffman. 

"What we give them is a con
crete slab upon which they may 
build and build and build," says 
Loree Stafford, teacher and ad
visor of the North Lake'Co-Qp 
Nursery. The slab? Cumulative 
experiences the children and par
ents, of North Lake Co-Op Nurs
ery have together from Septem
ber to June. And from the con
versation between' Mrs. Stafford 
and one of the co-presidents, 
Sharon Hodgson (husband Tom 
shares the position), it seems to 
be a growing experience for 
everyone involved. 

North Lake Co-Op' Nursery, 
Inc., began in the winter of 1972 
with a phone call from the North 
Lake United Methodist church 
minister'^ wife, Rose Weeks, to 
Catnie . Npah, suggesting H that 
•^re '̂%aS'i:a\rJa"i*heed^foi^lrur^al:. 

. .Children to play together. Follow
ing this phone call, a group of 
seven friends and their children 
began working together, meeting 
at each other's homes on Tues
day and Thursday mornings. The 
date was March 1, 1972. 

By September, the group had 
grown to 12 families with Camie 
Noah as the teacher and Rose 
Weeks as the treasurer. The proj
ect was one based on volunteers; 
the funds, all of them, went to
ward the future occupancy of the 
youth building at North Lake 
church. 

The building was not complete 
until January of 1973 and in the 
meantime the children continued 
to play at the Noah home. In 
January, with the group prepar
ing to move to more spacious 
quarters, came the disheartening 
news that although the building 
had met all county and state re
quirements,. the State Fire In
spector insisted on another exit 
for the building in order that it 
might be licensed as a Day Care 
Center. 

After negotiating with the 
church board, the church agreed 
to take on the project with finan
cial support from members of the 
nursery, so that the -co-operative 
might open that fall. 

In March of 1973, Camie Noah 
gave up her teaching responsibil
ities to take on others and Loree 
Stafford took over as a volunteer 
teacher, giving the group con
stant help and encouragement in 
setting up the North Lake Co-Op 
Nursery. 

Mrs. Stafford has been with the 
group ever since. A job that is 
visibly well worth the effort in 
her eyes. 

Following the winter and 
spring of 1973, Mrs. Stafford and 
her assistants in the form of 
mothers and fathers went to 
work. They did a lot of phone 
calling, public relations work and 
recruiting for their nursery. 
While they now had the building, 
they did "not have the children. 

Camie Noah, was the' only 
mother in the group of 12 with 
a child not entering kindergarten 
in the fall.' 

The work paid off. By fall Mrs. 
Stafford and her ranks had ex
panded the co-op from one to 50 
families. A volunteer board was 
set up, and. school, began. 

Home-made tables and chairs 
were moved into the building. 
Toys were donated. The families 
became acquainted and worked 
together, to work out mutually 
convenient schedules, car-pooling, 
etc. It worked! 

In the fall of 1974, the program, 
now expanded to include 60 fami
lies; wrote by-laws and a con
stitution, elected a board and a 
couple of co-presidents and 

program are all your .responsibil
ities." 

In acquainting parents with 
their responsibilities, the, co-oper
ative, its volunteers, board -and 
teacher take great pains with 
their orientation program. The 
meetings feature a guided tour 
of the facilities; what the parent 
will need to know when it is her 
or his day to assist, such as find
ing supplies, mixing paint, etc. 
A movie, showing a typical day 
at North Lake Nursery, Inc., is 
also shown to the group. And a 
handbook, containing the objec
tives, constitution, standing rules, 
class lists and school calendar is 
given to each family. 

Orientation for the co-operative 
is not just a one shot deal. Since 
the group believes 'strongly thai bought more sophisticated equip- the group believes'strongly that 

In addition, the Nort rMe'eo^ ' caring arid sharing^ VvWch makes 

«>-

Op Nursery was honored" by the 
state of Michigan, as the only 
co-operative nursery chosen to 
participate in a state funded pi
lot program; a program which 
involved some 15 financially 
underprivileged children. And, as 
Mrs. Stafford was quick to point 
out, children "that are not dif
ferent from the others.'.' The only 
difference is that families re
ferred to the program by the so
cial services department of. 
Washtenaw county do not have 
any financial responsibilities to 
the group. Their co-operative re-' 
sponsibilities, however, remain 
intact. . 

Responsibility for co-operative 
parents simply .means becoming 
involved in a program that is 
directed to not only benefit your 
child, but you too. In thefr open
ing newsletter for the 1975-76 
school year the theme "The Re
sponsibility is Yours!" is elabo
rated on. "As a co-op parent, 
the school, its facilities, equip
ment, staff, children and over-all 

caring arid sharing* 
the program work, there^is •> -a 
strong emphasis on interaction. 
Other meetings include meeting 
with the teacher, the board, the 
co-presidents and one's own ses
sion representative who/Ms there 
to work out problems and serve 
as a source of information. 

But aside from all this ap
parent formality in structuring, 
the group in actuality is a very 
informal, congenial one. Their 
purpose is to grow with their 
children. They work together, 
share together and care together 
. . . for all the children. 

While everything that goes on 
during a session at the North 
Lake Co-Op Nursery is geared to 
children, the' parents involved 
expand on the total experience. 
Their excitement is communica
tive as they watch a child make 
a discovery for the first time. 
And as they make discoveries 
about themselves. 

Following each session, Mrs. 
Stafford spends 15 minutes with 

(Coneinued on page 12) 
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Crohnert's Farm Market 
Waterloo and Bush Rds, Chelsea, Mich. 

LAST CROP 

SWEET CORN 
READY THIS WEEK-END 

Reduced prices for quantity orders 
of huckleberries and corn. 

PEACHES - APPLES • PLUMS - TOMATOES 
and other vegetables 

CALL CHELSEA 475-8551 
offer 6 p.m. 

TERN AUTO 
1178 S. MAIN ST. PH. 475-1721 

lock Reduction 

SAL 
BIG SAVINGS 

ON ALL ITEMS 

Summer Merchandise 
At Cost! 

I 3½ h.p. Tiller $ 185 

5 h.p. Tiller $ 2 4 0 

FREE PARKING 
AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 

NRM 

hM 
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tf ANT A» MTSS 
wwfc fei^rtta*. Count $aefc 
V8Uft«' «4| oc box nuto-

I CAftfrS OF THANKS or MEMCRUMS 

f fas&tlon for SO wojtts $r leos; $ Cents* 
p ^ ^or* beywd QO words. 
COPY DBAPUNH-I p.m. Tuesday 

weejt o! - publication, i s. . . .. A 
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PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEER
ING SEKVICES-Specializirig in 

p*st$tes, liquidations, a a t i c | ufc 
< KausehQlcL . sales, etc. Auction 

school graduate. Sell the auction 
way. No sale toot small. Lorn 
Fletcher. P h , (517) 851-8830 Stock-
bridge. '; , |§§tf 

NEW LISTINGS 
5 ROOMS, 2 hedrooms, 2-car at

tached garage. Large lot, over 1 
acre, access to Bass Lake and 
Chain of 6 Lakes. Land contract 
terms possible. 

Brick & Cectar Ranch 
QUALITY BUILT 

2 YEARS OLD—7 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, form'al dining 

room,, central air conditioning; 2-
car attached garage, full walk-out 
basement with fireplace. Located 
on 10 acres, excellent for snowmo-
biling and horseback riding. Dexter 
schools. 

call 

SCMb. bqg $6,00 

M P C A U A 

FE6P SERVICE 

stwm 
Reynolds Se\ver 

Service, .. 
We <3I$a$ S^werss Without Digging 

Drains Cleaned Electrically 

••'•••.fiftE>'-ESTIMATES- -
?-VEAR; GUARANTEE 

P h ^ . ^ ArKpr ftp <$$%$• 
"Sewer £ie*hingl Is 6u r Business— 

Not a S i d e l i ^ 38tf 
A & E MOWER SERVICE-Al l 

ty£$s Qf small mfttor repair . 
Chain saws, rider mowers, rotary 

Sipwexs. Fi'ee pick-up: and de-
Very. P h ; 475-3923.v 20 

Fpr appointment to see call 
PURKE FITZGERALD, Off., 475 

8681, Res'., 1-878-6603. 
•Representing 

i FRTSJNGER REALTORS 
,; 955^. l^ainSt., Chelsea 

• T . r > 

>'x8tf 
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mi 

m 
m 
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t§g 
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COMPLETE 
* ALUMINUM 

SERVICE 

Siding - Awnings - Repairs 

Gutters - Storm Windows 

Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

Call 475-9209 

Cqmelot Construction 
Chelsea, Mich. 

xlO 
MICHIGAN 

DAHLIA ASSOCIATION 
presents 

TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL 

DAHLIA SHOW 
BRIGHTON MALL 

Saturday, Aug. 3a 3 to 9 p.m> 
Sunday, Aug. 31 . 12 noon to 5 p.m,\ 

SjOjftO ŝq. ft. of l i ^ n g Space on two 
acre's. 5 bedrooms. Many extras. 

One mile west of Dexter on black
top, v 

Building Sites 
One acre .parcels — sandy soil — 

recreation area. 
12½ 4nd iS acre parcels, one mile 

west of fJiexter; 
CALL 99ti-0597 or 426-4022 

WihYvvo'rtK Realty ; 
;y- "; REALTORS 
*:«40i-.^,. -". ' :;:::.%.' ' ; . x2tf 
BCSI'S 
Complete tpcksmjtiiing Service 
I Con^mercial, Res^enti*I, 

Automotive 
Luggag^Ipcks^Tgpabfed. ' 

^ i t f 
OLIVE LODGE No; J 5 6 F&AM. 

Anhuafl Picnic, Tfeursday^ Aug. 
21, 6:30 p.m., at Pierce Park. 10 

tEONARP REITH 

Mqster Pfumber 

Ll0nsed Blecfriciqn 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N, T«fcitorial 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

v.Phone; 475,-2044 

' . t - "• 52tf 

REAL ESTATE 
EXCELLENT CONPlTION-2-bed-

room year-around honie, fully 
carpeted. 200! ft. to Patterson Lake 
accessi. $29,900. 

170-FT, L A K E F R O I J T LOT—Wood
ed, backed by state land. Good 

fishing. Chelsea schools. $9,000. 

3-BEDROQM HOME with separate 
rental or in-law unit, view of lake 

on 2f beautiful acres adjoining state 
land, Chelsea schools. $49,000. 

10 ACRES dn good road west of 
village* of IVIuhith. $11,500. Cash 

or land contract.. 

5-REDROOM older home, needs 
renovation, plus ?a large mobile 

h o ^ in good condition ori 3 acres. 
StOcpridge schools. All f6r $24,900. 

14 ACRES,, heavily wooded, Web-
|; Ster township, 3 miles to US-28. 
Dexter schools. $16,50p, 7½% land! 

compact.: .;• : ',-;'. - . - . . . , - 1^ i 
ALMOST SECLUDED on 3 acres. 

3-bledroiom ranch home, 2 .full 
baths. Close to 1-94. Grass Lake 
schools. $33,900. 

2,048 SQ. FT. beautifully renovated 
brick home with charm of old 

exferioiv convenience of new in
terior. 3,0:ft. living room with one 
riiantie. firepia'c|, formal dining 
room, 3 hug& bedrooms, 2 full bath-
- ^ ^ ' *••"•'Msfcmtent'. Oh 6hC acre 

In*' Chelsea schools. 

We have._ 

Cert. Verna* Affaffa 

at new. lower prices 
Also, timothy anq clover. 

Cole^ Elevator Co., 
Inc. 

GREGORY 
Ph.(313)498-2735 

X14 

Don't Miss It! 
xia 

I i t # 0 ^ SALE—C0,rn, tomatoes, half 
J f o V ' ^ - * ^ * * neaps, sweet onio,?li 
K;w6 BWw peppers. Taking orders fifr 
||-1~n^,!fr'eezer corn. Corner of McKernan 

| # 3 K ' \ $ r . ' and M-52, just south of 1-94. 
' H 4 C | h . 475^7989. -x l l 

ATFENTION REMONSTRATORS-
Tpysa r id gifts. Wol'k npvir tfir^ 

[December, Free sampleJ^ii No ex
perience needed. Call or write 
Santa's Par t ies , Avon, Conn. 060½. 
Pbone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also bo6fc-
jftg p;ar%s. y 15 

BOWLING SHIRTS 
Order now for 10-day 

delivery. 

Strieter's Men's Wedr 
i i 

FOR SAL|J — Sm«ll liVjtfg ro0m 
chair. Remington portable, mSri-

ual, typewriter. Some Original 
paintings, reasonable. Clothing and 
misc. items; Ph. 426-3360. -xlO 

*m 

f66$te, full basement'. Oh ohe acrfe 
in 'country. 
144,50. 
BUILDING SITES — One acre, 1 ½ 

acres, 2 acres, 5 acres, 10 acres, 
all in Chelsea school district. 

10; ACRES wooded, 546-foot road 
frontage, 4" well qn property. 15 

min. to Chelsea. Waterloo, town
ship. $15,000. Land contract terms 
possible!' 

2-ACRE beautiful bqilding site with 
trees. Waterloo township. $7,000. 

Land contract terms possible. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: ! 

Paul Erickson, ,475-1748 
Sue Lewe, 475-2371 

xtOtf 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings; parties, wedding 

receptions, etc, Weekdays pf 
week-ends- Contact John Wellnitz,, 
phono 475-1518. x3itf 

jaeadquarters io> 

REDWING 
WORk SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 

T H O R N T O N i 

SPACIQUS-Quad level hom^ Witij 
caithedral ceilings arid ^upkeh 

livi rig roofti. 3 bedroomV arid 2Va 
baths. Finishing to be done oniamf 
ily room drid 2 ejetrg bfedrOon^s. Ex> 
cellerit neighborhood With lake pfivj 
ileges. Chelsea schools. Good value| 

NEW RANCH — At NOrth L$ke 
Farm. Enjoy the quality con

struction in this 3 bedroom home 
built by the Chelsea High. School 
Buildirig arid trades Program. 2½ 
baths, fam'Uy-kitcheri, 1st flopr 
iaundiry aitid full basement.' At
tached 2V^-car garage. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE^-Comfortable 
and convenient brick ranch honi^ 

near the middle school. 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with lots' of 
working space. Nice covered patio 
and pleasant yard. Attached gar^ 
age. Low $40's. 

NORTH LAKE ACCESS — Good 
fairiily home close to golf,, swimr 

vming and boating. 4 bedrooms and 
2 full baths, huge living-dining area 
with fireplace. 

PORTAGE- LAKE — Attractive 
water-front Horiie with sandy 

beaeh. Sliding doors in family 
room open to pleasant yard.with 
shade and fruit trees. 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, carport. ; > 

RESTORE and repair this huge old 
„-,f,arm house apd you>will*lww#;* 
fri,|gnifi.cent ho;nie. l i ft.. ceTli^s; 
2 fireplaces,: some original wood
work, 7 bedrooms. Over 3,000 sc;-
ft. On 10 acfe^ w(th barns, at.Chel-
sea Village limits. 

VACANT LAND , v 

2V2-ACRE PARCELS ~ In Grass 
Lake Schools. From $6,000., 

10 ACRES — Wooded building site 
near Chelsea Village. 

WATERFRONT—350' of^Froritago 
on Portage Lake. Beautiful loca

tion for a fine home. •• 

OLIVR •'•te B€j« No. IS 

Vim, Jkm m% 

\$ B^B^Q^k custom, fcuiH &efc 

pml CMUM school, wwt #j*s, 

CHiyiA , 
WCAL BB^Y mm, mm 
fko j joc^ io» v L^se:, teij-nifs p% 
$al# QI b\wjjM&9. 

sell 

WOPPED—l-plus acre lot, quality 
2- to 3-bedroom home.' Lafee ac-

oess. Must seU. 

VApANT 7½ acres, choice location, 
V$12,SOO. J y * 

QAR-NETT'S 
Plovvef Cp.Gift Sharj 

Funeral F|ow#rs 
Wea^l Jlow^s 

*iiffl*£$PW*&- o/ boxed) 
P6f(ed FW^erffig plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

$26,500—3-bedroom 
of Chelsea. 

ranch, Village 

$32,900 ~ Country • living, 2 bed-
les rooms, XVa miles from village. 

You* call 

«* any time 

is our commani 

If an Funeral Home 
ISiP^.,l"'l^ 

1 ACRE 

in area of fine homes. Blacktop 
road. Dexter schools. Natural gas. 

$6,000. Terms. 

Other parcels available. 

NANCY McLEOD - 426-8366 

Waggoner Real Estate 
xlO 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
CHELSEA, , 475-8628 
Dolly Alber . . . ' . . . • 475-2801 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Peg Hamilton 475-1870 
Mark McKernan .475-8424 
Bob Thornton .475-8857 
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Dexter schools, 4-bedroom brick 
and cedar Custom huilt bi-levei On 
1½ acresy 48' balcbriyj dining room, 
family room; attractive land con
tract terms. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—10 acres, 3 
bedroom ranch, first-floor laun

dry, dining room, walk-out lower 
level. / 

VACANT PARCELS - 1 acre, 
$7,500- 3 acres,, $11,0()0. 10 acres, 

$16,900. i5.95 acres, $1 ,̂000. 

FARMS — 119 acres. Chelsea 
schools; 50 acres, Stockbridge 

schools; 41 acres, Ann Arbor 
schools; 70 a c r e s , TecUmseh 
schools. 

LAKE. PROPERTY—HiLand Lake 
3 to choose from, Portage Lake. 

FFi I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea^S-SSSl 
Evenings: • ' . . , ' . 

Paul Fri^iriger - 475-2621 
Burke Fitzgerald - 878-6603 
Herman Koenri - 475-2613 
Toby Peterson . ,- ,.' 4^2718,,, 
Bob Koch - 426-475,4 

' Hope BushneU •' V( 475-718.0 -' 
' George Frisiriger - 473-2903 

i 1 "'": ''"•• ' - ' '•' •' •_ x 9 t f 

WE DELIVER 
X9tf 

Pickup Caps O Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Poritiac frail 
Ann Arbpr^ 668-6785 

x42tf 

FOR SALE- -1965 VW. Call 426"-2552, 
-xlO 

WE ARE MAKING 
10M6-TERM FARM 
- REAL ESTATE 

LOAMS * 

SEE US 

LA"NDRATMK 

P. O. lo» 7006 

Special of the Week 
1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

ROYALE 
4-dr. sedan 

$1395 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS Custom Cruiser 3-seat 

wagon, air cond. $3795 
1972 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard*-

top, air cond $2495 
1972 PONTIACCatalina 4-dr. sedan1, 

air cond ..$189$ 
1972 FORD Pinto Runabout, auto

matic .,..- $1595 
1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr; 

hardtop, air cond $1895 
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hardr 

top, air cond $1695 
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, ait 

cond $1295 
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard^ 

top, air cond .$1395 
1969, BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedant 

air cond. $895 
1969 OLDS Cutlass 442 2^dr. hard

top $795 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 

hardtop $395 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. • Fri , 8:00-5; 30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 . 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Bulck-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Pierson £r 
Riemenschneider 

NEW ,LISTJ(NG-4-be&oom ho ., 
on the edge of- village of Gra|s 

Lake. Only ^0 yr&. old, alummurii 
siding, attached garage, 94 a'cfe lot. 
$33,500. 

NEW LISTING — Recently re
modeled year-round home on 

Cavanaugh Lake, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, new bath, excellent 
peach. $38,500. ' 

NEW LISTING—Newer 3-bedroom 
chalet. Studio ceiling, open living 

room - kitchen - dining area, fire
place, full basement. $34,900. 

NEW LISTING — 2-family home 
with good income potential, close 

to downtown and elementary 
school. $27,500. 

QUALITY BUILT 4-bedroom Co
lonial, plastered walls, slate 

foyer, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, recreation 
room, wooded l^acre site, $65,900. 

$49,900 can't reproduce this 4-bed
room home, with 2 baths, family 

room, dining area, patio, 2,100 sq. 
ft. of living area, nicely land
scaped lot. Perfect home for a 
large and active family. , 

JUST REDUCED—Brick and cedar 
tri-level which includes 3 bed

rooms, 2 full baths, family room, 
study, dining .voom, large kitchen, 
2'^-car attached garage, all appli
ances. $48,500. 

Pierson £r 
Riemenschneider 

Office: 475-9101 
Eves, call: 

John Pierson 475-2064 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469 
Jeanene Riemenschneider 

. . / . . . 475-1469 
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GARAGE SALE — Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, Aug. 22, 23, 24. 3333 

Edison St., Dexter, 10 to 6 p.m. 
Antique glassware, Nippon, books, 

I small appliances, clothing, large 
tapestry, air conditioner, ri'nen, 
jewelry, household misc. and lots 
more. No pre-sales! -xlO 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. . 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p .m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
' X40tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet, metal work. 

Gravel 

KLfNK , , 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil -
Drainfield 

Backhoe 
- Basements 
Crane Work 

Demolition 
Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

^ . , - . 13tf 

Just 
Phone 

475-1371 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE — 18-qt. National cast 
aluminum pressure cooker'. Ph. 

663-8228. -x8tf 

WEBER HOMES 

Under Construction 

a 
NEW HOME 

Phone 4754867 
-20tf 

1¾¾ week-'AL by the day, 
; or mXWttt. Full iftsitf-ei 

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 4,75-1301. . 25tf 
10 ACR;JjS —Beautifully wopded 

ropnft hardwoods between Gray
ling # $ KalkkSk.a;. Borde;^ siafe 
land. E^celle'rit deer hunting sirid 
sriowmbbiling area (secluded), good 
trail roads. $4,995 with $500 down 
or 8 percent land contract. Sur
veyed. Call 616-258-4873 or Write 
WILD WOOD LAND CO., Box 254, 
Route No. 1, Kalkaska, Mich. 
49646. 15 

At A Special Offer of 
$38,900 

Located on Luick Drive in Chelsea 
between Old US-12 and 1-94. 

Drive by. 

CALL 

WEBER HOMES 
Office: 475-2828 
Home: 475-9258 

x9tf 

WOULD SHARE HOME in village 
,in exchange for responsible fe

male who would do housework, 
laundry and some cooking. Phone 
428-8609 between 3 and 8 p.m. -xlO 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

lOtf 
TRUCK DIUVER-No 

n^c^ssary, we train. Excellent 
salary and benefits, Guaranteed 
jon trainin 

experience 

Guai 
for only 3 year enlist , 

mm !0M»vM> Army. €aU 665-3731' 

SWEET CORN—You pick. 48 cents 
doz. Minimum 3 dozen. Elders, 

8115 North Territorial. Ph. 426-3259. 
xlO 

J, R. CARRUTHERS 
.LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA v 

SOtf 
YARD SALE—Thurs., Fri., Sat., 

Aug. 21, 22, 23. Lots of children's 
and adult's clothing and misc. 
items. 234 Park St., Chelsea. 9 to 
5. xlO goods and some antiques. 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
school. Total training, obedience, 

preventive poisoning, home guard. 
Check on new low-cost obedience 
course. Call 769-8456. xl6 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! 

COMFORTABLE o l d 3-bedroom 
home. Modern kitchen and family 

room with fireplace. Near center 
of village, close to shopping. 
$42,500. 

THIS IS IT! Large, comfortable, 
older home in Village of Chelsea. 

3, possibly 4 bedroom's, built-in fire 
& smoke alarm. Walking distance 
to shopping. Priced right—$34,000. 

QUALITY—Waiting for you on the 
waterfront at beautiful Portage 

Lake. Move in before school starts. 
Almost new appliances and car
peting stay. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage. $49,900. 

GOOD BUY, Mr. Rentpayer! 3-bed
room, year-round home on Cav-

anaUgh Lake. $17,500. 

JUST REDUCED! 3-bedroom home 
with fireplace, 2-car attached ga

rage and much more. Located in 
the beautiful Pinckney Rec. Area. 
$39,900. Call today! 

DAYS - 475-8693 

Evenings— 
Al Kleis 475̂ 7322 
Jean Tschirhart 426-2731 
Aileen Zsenyuk 428-7824 
Ted Picklesimer 475-8174 
Joe O'Connor 994-1223 
Steve Flint 475-1423 
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HOME REMODELING, complete 
interior work, including panel

ing, papering, and painting. Call 
475-2263. X42tf 

AIR-COOLED 'ENGINE SERVICE 
—We will fix engines for mini-

bikes, go-karts, tillers, tractors, 
mowers, etc. Estimates can be 
given. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
8600. 46tf 

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion Coafort 

Robert Robbins 
•475-7282 

Qualify Used 

. . , . . $250 
9V&-ft. FLATBED truck body . .$225 
'68 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr., 

318, auto., p.s., one owner, $695 
'68 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2 - dr. 

hardtop, 318, auto., p.s. ,..$695 
'66 CHEVY VMon pick-up, 6-cyl., 3-

speed : $195 
'59 OLDS 4-dr., V-8, auto., p.s. $125 
AMISH BUGGY with side curtains, 

Complete :$395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xlOtf 

GARAGE SALE—Fri., Aug. 22, 9 to 
4 p.m., 176 Orchard St. (corner 

of Orchard and East St. Lots of 
good children's clothing, 2 unfin
ished dressers, cyclone fence, 
dressing table, misc. household 

10 

10 ACRES 
FOR SALE 

1 mile north of Chelsea. 
Land Contract. 
CALL 475-2828 

Price: $20,000 - 29% down = $5,800 
8½% interest on $14,200 balance' 
$14,200 at 8½% int. for 7 yrs. 

= $224.91 per month. 
X7tf 

FOR RENT—1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, 1 block from down

town Stockbridge. $150. References. 
No pete, no children. Ph. 426-8272. 
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MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

6033 i««k»an R<x»d 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-Pac . • $1.29 
GALLON JUG 

Low-Fat Milk . . . 99c 
'/2 GALLON 

Orange Sherbet *. 69c 
BLUEBONNET 

Margarine. 2 lbs, 95c 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
• • • . 3 lbs. $2.09 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke * • • • 8 pac $L39 
10-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips 63c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions.. • 59c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Orange Crush 
• . 6 pac 99c 

Frostic, Root Beer 
• . • •. . 6pac99c 

12-OZ. CANS 

^BtlWIWUiLiUjrilMi 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

m 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

u 

48tf 

All Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call GR 5-8334 after 6 p.m. 

_-_^- . , , -. H. 

74 CHALLENGER 318, auto., p.?., 
p.b., rallye Wheels $3295 

74 CHEVY Nova 2-dr., 350, auto., 
p.s., AM-FM $2795 

73 BRONCO 302 V-8, auto., p.s., 4--
wheel drive, pdsi-tfaction, dual 

, tanks, winch, 17,000 miles $4195' 
73 BUICK Century 2-dr. V-8, autp., 

p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-FM 
' . ! . . , . . . , . . . . . . , $2995 

73 FORD 3/4-ton pick-up, 360, *4-
speed, step bumper, good rub
ber . . . . . . . . . . . $1995 

71 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr., V;-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., very 

t clean $1595 

71 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto., vinyl 
$1595 

?i 

top 
71 VEGA 2-dr., 4-speed, 16,000 

miles $1295 
70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se

dan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., iur 
cond., power door^lo.Cks^'-vinyl..t 
roof . . . . , . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . , . . .$1195 

12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck bojly 

Food Coupons I 
U* t t -^ iW» i * *v i * \ - *«J i« , *•'-• 'it- * i ' . , vi^.A'^M^K'.- ~* Li W, „, „* „ 

M 
i ^ ^ V A d i 

IM^M^MUHaAta, 



KSS» 

» 

! • 

^ • * .1 m i , ,1 

. - Y O U N G - . . . , . 
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties, Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Kd„ 'Pluck* 
ney 48169, ' x34tf 

O^rUstom Built Homes 

0—hi We Remodel too 

V—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y--OU Want to Finish 

S l i d i n g Aluminum, 5 " Gutters 

l—immediate Attention 
D-ALE' COOK & co. 

E—stlmates, F r ee 

i 

WANT ADS 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 

sure and see us before 'you buy 
any new or used car. Pa lmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
fo rover 60 years . 2tf 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
17tf 

1974 CHEVY C-10 pick-up, 13,000 
miles. Plw 475-8052. xlO 

TRENCH \m 
Water line or electric 

Phone 475-7978 
siti 

. * • 

Lawn & Garden 
FERTIL IZER 

50-lb. bag $6.00 

McCALLA, 
FEED SERVICE 

. . 46tf 

Lakes Dug 
Bulldozing 

- F R E E ESTIMATES — 

.Rhorte 475-8121 
v . or 

475-7959 
After 5 p.m.. 

15 
POA GELDING, Shetland, stud 

with pony car t and harness, two 
saddles, all tack, $175. Ph . 475-
7378. x6tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, bdoks, foreign coins, Aus

tralian opals, and other articles, 
Lawrence E, Guinan, 1571 Sugar 
*i°?i Lako;_CaJl 4 7 5 " 2 3 1 7 - ™ "37tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 
Ph. 475-1371. Jit 

Complete 

Body Repair ' 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glasa 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & DeUrety 
Open Monday Unti l 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRY8LEE 
, DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

> Phone 475-8661 -
1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 

Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 p.ro. 
TuesV thru F r i . Unti l 9 ^Monday, 

9 a.m. to 1 p,m, Saturday 
x40tf 

GUTTERS 

S E A M I ESS aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. ' x8tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

\ • . ' • 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

WANT ADS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR SALE—Railroad ties, $5 per 
tie. Ph. 475-7880. -10 

FLETCHER & KLEIN, INC. 
R E A L T O RS 

. Total privacy on over 15 acres. 3-bedroom, 
] 0-month-old ranch home with basement, 
pole barn, swimming pond and stream —-
only • 

$49,900 

JIM KONARSKE 
OFFICE: 426-3988 or HOME PH.: 498-2726 

m 
aWi 

m 

mi 

a... 
mm 

mUSED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

'75 ELITE 2-DR. 
Factory air ' 

'74 PINTO 3-DR. 
"Automatic ...... 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

SAVE 

'74 GRAN TORINO 
4-Dr. 

$2695 

$3395 
'73 GRAN TORINO ^-DRC^CQC 

One owner . . . . .V -WW 

'73 MONTEGO BroughemCOfi^ 

'72 GALAX IE 500 2DR Qf QQC 
Real clean $Ii?5KJ 

'71 MAVERICK 2-DR. 
One owner 

'7t TORINO. i-DR. 
V-B oufomatic .... 

$1595 

$1495 

9-
fnfx 

70 CHEV WAGON 
Automatic 

'70 TORINO 2:OR. 
V-8 , automatic ..... 

'69 BUICK SKYLARK 
2-dr., automatic .... 

$1195 
$895 

$1095 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

$1795 
$2295 
$1995 
$1995 

'72 FORD 3/4-TON 
One owner 

ni RANCHIRO 
V-8 , automatic . 

'72 FORD Vz TON 
V - 8 / Automatic 

'72 F-100 Vx TON 
V - 8 , 3-specd trans. .. 

9 
Sift 

.Palmer 

|.^lMrPcp©vicl* 

0:ft«Hi Sehuyfer 

W$m* April 1912 

inmoiiii IH»I«IMII> The 
Hoppyfoce 
Pkxe# 

io mak* uou *mli# 

5EI 

Lyle Chriswcl! 

Bonnie Hayet 

Jock Crawford 

M,» 7hM*>t m 

<bfc*n FOR D 
fill .9«00 p.m. , ., . .... 

NOW 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Est imate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301 
* ;. - ; 27tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales ; re
conditioned grands and verticals; 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. xSQtf 
SEE US. for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Go, 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS ~ 13-tt. and 

ups 10x55 ft, t rai lers . John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph; 
4264855; : •'( sZOtf 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. CaU 475-1824, 40tf 
WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cool

ing, sheet metal work. Licensed 
and insured. Steele & Son, (313) 
475-2022 or (517) 596-2951. 42tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales/inc. 

IMPERIAL 
DODGE 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues, thru F r i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p .m. Saturday 
21tf 

CHELSEA—3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, sunken living room, family 

room with ba r ; located on Howard 
Rd. $49,900. For an appointment 
call 475-7643. 51tf 

CUSTOM 

6UIL^IN<3 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

FRKE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

, SERVICES 
< 

—Residential, commwclkl and 
industrial 

—Garages - ' N 
-^-Remodeling: - Additiont 

—Aluminum Skiing . 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM' 
CONTRACTORS 

Cr BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 o r 475-7611 

22« 

Hidden Lakes Estates 
of Chelsea 

12rACRE lake-front. Dreamlike 
peace and serenity in totally se

cluded forest surroundings with 
pines, t amaracks , oaks and ferns. 
Chelsea schools. $24,000 with fi
nancing available. 

10 ACRES—Pine forest with access 
to two private lakes. Gorgeous 

hilitop building s i t e, Chelsea 
schools. $20,000 with financing 
available. 

Ph.- 475-9305 
xlO 

TRAILER SPACE for ren t in 
Chelsea, Convenient location. 1-

474-8552. x l l 

Unadillo Players 
present. 

"Arsenic and 
Old Lace" 

Aug. 22-28-29 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee Aug. 23 
at 2 p.m. 

Tickets 1.50 in advance 
or $2.00 at door 

For ticket information 
ca l l Judy , 498-2878 

, • x l l 
TENT TRAILER, Ward's, "used, 5 

ft. wide, ideal for compact or 
mid-sized car. Huge windows, 
7'xlO' floor' plus double bed on 
troller, 7 ft. headroom. 42 cu. ft. 
cargo space accessible from both 
sides. On display 146 Orchard, 
Chelsea. Aug. 21-22. $225 or.best 
offer. Ph. i75'|014. _ xlp 
GOlNGSOtTfH for The Wfirter?"We 

will rent and care for your home 
or sublet your apt. Best of refer
ences. Resjponsible retired couple* 

WANT ADS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. F o r free est imate, 
call R. D. Klcinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

KETO U$ED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTKR 

426-4535 
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

i38tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Ponfiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
. • • • ' • ' • ' \ 

MUNITH At/CTiON-100 Main St., 
Munith> Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p .m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xi2ti 
STOCKBRIDGE. 13 acres , commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and DrainfieidY 

Back Hoe and* Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

BRICK MASON—Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs , homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584.. . , X44tf 

FENCE 
SPECIALIZING in chain link fence, 

.priced reasonable. All Work guar
anteed. F ree es t imates . Call Herb, 
475-1716. 12 

10% O F F during August on current 
prices. If you miss spring '75. 

reserve your choices now for next 
spring. Dwarf, semi-dwarf, and 
standard-size fruit t rees . Orna
mental trees and shrubs, shade 
trees, roses and home green
houses. Elson Bettner, 313-475-9223, 
15700 Cassidy Rd* 11 
UPHOLSTERING., , &ihe-v';and 

Rush., P h " 761-3975. x l l 
LACK SWAMP DIRT 1 BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the ton 
or yard and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. 
Driveways. Ph. 475-1963. -11 
1965 OLDS 98—Air cond., power 

windows, p.s., p.b. , electric seat, 
good t i res , plus 2 snow tires. $200 
or best offer. Ph . 662,0524. x9tf 
TYPIST WANTED—Part-time. For 

interview appointment, call Mr. 
Leonard, 475-1371. Chelsea Stand-
ard, 300 N. Main, Chelsea. 7tf 
WANTED—Interior-exterior paint

ing, $5.50 per hri or by job. 
Guarantee all work. Ph. 971-5751. 

XSQtf 
PAINTING—Exterior and interior. 

Quality workmanship, free esti
mates, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf 

WANT ADS 
NEED A ROOF? Call Toth Build 

ing St Remodeling, (313) 496-
§iI8. 4itf 
CAR «t TRUCK LEASING. For 

de tails see Lyle Chrisweli al 
gfjmgr Bfotor Sales. 475-130L_ 49U 
pUILDERS—House and barn roof 

ing, all types of roof repair. 
aluminum storm windows a n c 
doorsv aluminum siding and gut. 
ters, awnings, porch enclosures 
garage and room additions; ce 
m e n t w o r k . Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester '428-
8j20. x!6ti 
MANAGERS NEEDED to replace 

managers who won't work. Send 
summary of interest and experi
ence. A & N Associates, P.O. Box 
41. Chelsea. x46tf 
STORAGE SPACE FOR R-ENT-

Near Chrysler Proving Grounds. 
Call between 12-1 or 6-7, 475-8234. 

-11 

GARAGE SALE —Lots of antique 
furniture and dishes, 6 matching 

oak cane bottom chairs, hall t ree, 
depression glass and miscellaneous 
i tems. July 23, 24, 25, 26, 13759 E . 
Old US-12, Chelsea, Mich. , x32 
FOR RENT — 1-bedroom luxury 

apartment , downtown S t o c k -
bridge. $175 month plus utilities. 
Phone: (517) 851-7175 or (313) 498-
2508. . *• Itf 
FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 

bams , call Dan Hughes, 994-
9350. / 42tf 

~ 

MARSHALL 
, REALTY 

(313) 

878-3182 
440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney, Mi. 48169 

10 ACRES with nice 6-bedroom 
home, large barn , several out 

buildings, priced right, land con
t ract available. 

i A R G E HOME in village of Gre
gory, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

basement, fireplace, gas heat, 
barn. $19,000. 
1½ ACRES and a 12'x65* mobile 

home priced at $15,000 with $3,500 
down $180 per month at 8 percent 
interest L. C, 
12 ACRES with 3-bedroom home, 

1½ baths , walk-out basement, 2-
car garage , and a 33' lot on Cord-
ley Lake. 

% ACRES mobile home site, with 
well and septic, $9,500, L. C. 

WE HAVE VACANT ACRES from 
1 to 20 acre parcels , L. C. avail

able. 

Evelyn . 
Hank ... 

..(313) 475-8583 

..(517) 851-7315 

Marshall Realty 
878-3182 

440 Dexter Road 
Pinckney, Mi. 

' Open Sunday 1:00 to 5:00 
xll 

BOWLING SHIRTS 
Order now for 10-day 

delivery. 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
ii 

OUYji' EOPOTTST 156 F&AM. 
^V% 

Grass Lake Area 
NINE ACRES with stream, older 

four-bedrdonv' two-story home, 
gas furnace and water heater, 
Grass Lake schools. Possible 
terms. 

THREE ACRES, with partially re
modeled two-story, three-bed

room, partial basement with gas 
furnace, gas water heater, cera
mic bath, 100 amp, service. Fa>t 
possession. Excellent terms. 
LITTLE WOLF LAKE-^Very nice 

two-bedroom w i t h hardwood 
floors and carpeting, gas heat, wa
ter softener, breesseway to a heated 
two-car garage, pretty fenced back 
yard. 

GRASS LAKE—Excellent two-bed
room with all the v appliances, 

carpeting, beautiful wooded lot and 
access to Grass Lake. Terms. 

GRASS LAKE—Just outside, three-
bedroom rancher with family 

room and rec room in the full fin
ished basement, fireplace, carpet
ing, water softener, in-ground 
heated pool. Other features too 
numerous to mention. This home 
must be seen to be appreciated, 
not a drive by. 

Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 

1-517-522-8594 1-517-522-8435 
10 

MARY WOLTER 
REAL ESTATE 

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Phone 426-8188 

WOODED BUILDING SITE, High
land Lake privileges, ideal for 

walk-out basement or 2-level home. 
Just reduced to $2,500. Good sized 
rlpjt. ,,,,^ ',,,.,.;.,. >.;, >,>V:,V;M'- ^'):, 
JOSl^'TiAKE ' F R o W : ^ ; # ^ e / 

building site with garage/ well, 
lawn; and trees. Taking offers. 

ATTR"ACTIVE 3-FAMILY income, 
newly-remodeled and decorated 

inside and out. Good location in 
Stockbridge, 30 minutes from Ann 
Arbor, 15 minutes to Chelsea. Sell
ing price $42,000. Income from 
property, $460 mo. All now rented. 

PORTAGE LAKE, Dexter-Ann Ar
bor areaV-Country setting on 

blacktop road, almost new, 3-bed
room ranch home, walk-out base
ment, lot 150'x257' with half-circle 
drive. House about 2,300 sq. ft., 
carpeted, 2 full baths and lower 
level,plumbed for third bath. 21^-
car attached garage. Only $43,900. 

PORTAGE LAKE privileges — 2-
* bedroom summer cottage, partly 
furnished, $20,000. 
HI-LAND LAKE year-round hill

side 5-bedroom, carpeted, walk
out basement, 100 ft. of lake front, 
patjo off living room and basement, 
natural gas furnace. $40,000. 

PATTERSON LAKE privilege lot— 
$2,200. 

MARY WOLTER 
REAL ESTATE 

WANT ADS 
REDUCE excess fluids with Fluid 

ex. Lose weight with Der-a-Diet 
capsules. Chelsea Pharmacy. rl> 

KAWASAKI 750-100 fa.p., all '72 
fiberglass, 

wheels, dual 
126-3188 after 

W urges, alloy 
disc, very quick!: 

4 p.m. ' x8ti' 
LOST—$100 reward for return Q£ 

male Golden Retriever lost Au#.< 
7 on N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 475-81(¾ 
or 9944786. 
YARD WORK~Odd jobs, almost 

anything. Reliable 20-year-old.; 
Reasonable rates. Call Steve at 475-; 
8220. , . -12t 
WILL DO IRONING. Phone 475-

9319. 10 
PIANO LESSONS—Now scheduling' 

new students.for fall classes. In 
town. Ages 4 and up. 475-7004. 'U 
BABYSITTING in iny home this ' 

school year. Any age, Ph. 4t5-
7185. •.. . . 11 

The <5hel«e« • Standard, TJwr»dayi Augwst 21, 1975 • t 

WANT ADS 
STARTING SQON-Hunter Safety 

Classes, Chelsea Rod & Gun 
Club. Call 475-8812, 475-8013 or 475-
2941. 0* Marvin Schiller a t 311 
Madison or Doug at Jack & Son 
Barber Shop. • ' • :V -10 
iW \ CHEVY ,^ ton pick-up, 13,000 

mi. 6-cyl., 3-speed, Many extras. 
^,750. J P h ^ . 475^8052. _ x9 
F O R " SALE—30" electric "r?inge~ 

$75. Ph. 426-4118. XlO 

WANT ADS 
• ! I l l — — — — — W W * — — — — W « l i ^ 

16-FT. FIBERGLASS boat and 
trailer, $450 or best offer. Chil

dren 's water-skis, $15. Ph. 475-7232. 
' • • • • * * ' • : * > • - ; • • ; , . . - . • • • : . x » 

,̂ ., for sale--rl2-room 
CehtenqiaL one acre, near Man-

Chestef. Ph. 565 4002. _ 1Q 
CAMARO 1973, like new] V-8 auto" 

matic, full power, bright red. 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 
475-1373. xlO 

. M i ^ D T l g S S W ^ W A N T E D - -Cjinl 
475-9196. Ask for Margaret 

Banks. 9tjf 
RABBITS ? d R SALE - Ph . 426-: 

8401. XlO 
FOR RENT — Professional office 

space rental . New. Approximate 
availability,*Jan. 1, 1976. In villagfe-
of Dexter. Two story, two or three 
office spaces. Call 1-,583-1356 after 
4:30 p.m. o r write Neil H. Wil
liams, 821 Minnesota, Troy, ML 

Used Power Equipmenti 
SIMPLICITY Broadmoor tractjor] 

with 36" mower and Iawn'"reijO:, 
vator. Excellent condition. : \ 
SlMPLICrTY 6 h.p. Yeoman trac4 

tor with 32" mower and 42" sndw; 
blade. Engine has new short block.; 
ARIJBNS 6 h.p. riding mower with1 

electric start. 
SIMPLICITY 4 h.p; Rotieui; good1 

conditions :.•? 
GILSON^5 h.p. demonstrator roti^ 
: tiller.,- .: . ••'. • • [ • • 

GOOD BUYS on what's left 1974V 
mowers. 

Chelsea Hardware 
-Gard N'-Saw-Annex- xio! 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED year-: 
round cottage for rent Sept. 1 

thru June 5. Call 475-1487 or 475* 
7800. " ••-- lOtg 

S A L I N E : 
CUSTOM-BUILT * 4-bedro.om. Co

lonial on a hill, surrounded by 
3 acres ,of land, for tl^e feeling bf 
country living. Beautifully appli-
anced kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 
family room with fireplace, and.at-r 
tached 2-car garage. Many quality 
extras in this lovely home. Saline 
schools. $74,500. Call S. D. "Casey" 
Jones a t 994-4500, Evenings 7.61-
1611.-^. ,'-:' ;•....-.••. • '• '••'•'. ;.}. r 

ear & 'AssocV Ihcr 
REALTORS 
1935 Pauline 
Ann Arboi1 

xll 
HOUSE NO. 90 on Spring Lake. 3 \ 

bedroom, 1½ baths, hot v/atdr 
heat. Ph. 475-7163 Sat. and Sun. 
after 6 weekdays. _£10 

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Phone 426-8188 

xll 
FOR SALE — 1970 Volkswagen. 

Good c o n d i t i o n . Reasonable 
price. Ph. 475-1760. -x l l 

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED ; 

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically..; 

i 

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 ,' 

(517) 851-8713 
lOtf 

CARPENTER WORK — .Inside or 
out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. I2tf 

1974 KAWASAKI motorcycle 100, 
in good condition. Ph. 475-9062. 

xlO 
YARD SALE—Thurs., F n . , Sat., 

Aug. 21, 22, 23. Golf clubs, ceil
ing tile, misc. 19555 Bush Rd., Chel-
sea. xtQ 
USED ARMSTRONG F L U T E 

—Good condition, $100. Ph. 426-
374J^ ._ 2¾ 
KAWASAKI 500 for sale for parts . 

Also, Kawasaki repair tools. Ph. 
475-1665. x10 

I 

WE CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH US! 

Hilltop is moving to o smaller location. Because 
pf lack of space we are forced to eliminate our 
Bath Shop. All store Cr display merchandise 
must be sold. 

MOVING SALE 
JULY 21st -AUG. 30th 

Al l vanities & tops 
Al l medicine cabinets & lighting 
A l l tubs, showers & shower doors 
Al l water closets & seats 
Al l bath, hand & guest towels & washcloths 
Al l softe© tank sets, rugs & wasrebaskets 
A l l towel bars, & paper, toothbrush & soap holders 
Al l shower curtains, liners & hooks 
Al l decorative hampers, stands & shelves 
Al l dishwashers, disposals Cr compactor* 
Al l stove hoods & refrigerators 
All tools 
Al l pool chemicals 
And * many more items 

Everything on Floor Must Go! 
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HILLTOP PLUMBING 
and BATH SHOP 

1414 S, Main, Chelsea 
•fWliViiH •* 

Ph. 475-2949. 
m'liiifiri'.lfiiinniiiiKiniiiii 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

> A promise tea debt, an obligation to do something. Yet, 
we 'have all seen people who made promises that should never 

; have been made. Likewise, you perhaps know people who rarely, 
• if .ever, make a promise. They would rather dd and not prom-
, ise; than promise and not do. They realize promises, like good 
/ resolutions, can easily be broken, They know' promises made 
: and not kept, seriously impairs, character . There is a lot of 
' 'truth in what a 17th century writer said> "We promise according 
<r~4ft«Oux hopes, and perform according to our fears ." 

S i Ni;W? d o ' n o t infer that promises should never be made, A 
... proper promise can release unlimited power within one which 

contributes to ult imate achievement. I t is a wonderful feeling 
- to know1 ybur deed matches your w 0 ^ - Promises are solemn 
; commitments, They should never be m a d e unadvisedly or light-
C- ly. They should b e : made reverently, discreetly and Soberly. 
• When this occurs, a promise can frequently, constitute power

ful support in achievement of good ends . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 

.-. 475-1551,- " '' /• ,' 

U. 5;NO. r ' .. >' ' 

Yellow Oiiions ...+-.3 lbs. 49c 

S^lad Dressing.... qt. jar 97c 
'FRESH "CRISP 

Head Let tuce, . . . . 2 for 39c 
' IMPERIAL. * 

. lb. 50c . . . garine 
l-LB. fKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna . . . $1.19 
^WeHaveMptcell Honey Sweet Melons 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

62 
IS 

THE MAGIC NUMBER 

at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

If you're 62 years of age or older, 

you quali fy for FREE CHECKING 

at Chelsea State Bank. Don't 

spend another cent for checking 

charges. Stop in and open your 

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT 

WITH US today. 

305 1 MAIN 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Mon.-Thurt 9-3 

Fri 9-5:30 

Sot 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 
Ym^mmaamawamk o . . i S . . . . ' . L . i , . AM m mmm 
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'm WANT ADS WmtADS 
Br 

•^••• -^p 

LOV^tY )¾ acre in farm commu* 
fhjytyT|a,W ,wtfb »2,300 down. *» 
per'mouth; Two-acre parcel also 
available. Ph. 475-9305. xlo 
pTSPONSIBLE young carpenter 

wishes tg refit house at reason
able rent. References. 662-0735 
ttoftrinM. -xlj 
$0iMNGTO WfCHtfGAN~$OON-

Waht to buy quilts and tops of 

Silt ages, especially those made be-
ore'lSW, Bryce Hamilton, Tipton, 

la. 5277g. -xlO 
'72 CtfJEVELLE Malbu 4-ooor se 

dan, V-8, with factory air. P S . , 
p.b. Original owner. C*H 475-&3$. 

-: V . •• '•[;•• * * 0 

fftfc SALE—House plants, African 
violets and many other plants. 

Ph. 475-8045. xtO 

FOB SALE—Buflldog pup. I * . 4*6-
8537, ' • ['." •;•'") . : f T . "5* ' r73 OLDS-4-door 98 &e|enoy,'• Low 
niiieage, all power, new tires, Ex

haus tand batfery.' 475-7885 o* 475-
2030. : : : - , ; pfe 
FOR $ALE by owner w. VWjtorlim 

home in village limits. Ideal & 
cation close to Chelsea schools, I 
or 3 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace. ?28,500. f o r appottt 
meht call 475-8222.' " iib 

S2«% M m»y b« in 
iy tn» WWW* * * * l * r * * £ 
if <**t p t r *Miu*n w»4 aU u | * l . 

SWEET COKN-Iowa Chief, best 
corn for freezing;, also, tomatoes 

by the bushel. We pic* fresh when 
ypu order. Ph. 4754417. -xlO 
GARAGE SALE -,Clothing,.toys 
• and miscellaneous, Aug. 22, 5 to 

8 p.m.; Am. 23-24, ii, am. to 6 
p.m. 339 Mlolsph Rt,, Chelsea. xiO 

Mistral. Hardly used. Was $170. 
Will sell for $120 or best offer, Pli. 
a7jj825. . ;:;;. ; / ' - ; /̂ -7 #0 
fOR SALE-̂ Iiarge ^family gatale'̂  

sale, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 22, 
23, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 6789 WT Joy 
R<d., pexter. C^dren's relot̂ ej?, games, books, furniture, old cherry 
ming room table, refinished. Some 

__,. . - -^ . ,^ farm tractor-r|a45 
Jbfyl <A; electric" stirf $795: 

LWyd Sridges Cttevrolelt; Chelsea; 
47>im . . •/,* ̂ - v , : : \x io 

FOR SALE—Very good wWitii 
:;.Of electric stovê  $20* 2fO-voR 

plug. 17500 Fahrner M , $ylv|i 
Center." . ,; •':'•..:• ' ;y-r •'"' 'M 
APT. FOR R^rr^ l^droo* . ge-

curity deposit arid references. 
Ph.lt7§-258$; y : " " , / ' - • > » ' 
FOUND—Femjile /.'Collte.. ':;'Mi|twf 

rom Ume or .«&)«, 
•' Att^ 

MortfAjree'-" • •.. 
u«*r aivd £w»h*MMr, P.C, 

Op«t Plaza PrMe*8lon«l Building 

black and tan. Iri vSvgat^Lo>l 
Lake area. PhT 475-2305; . W 
§WEET COR^f-^eotcen^ 4 ^ 7 40?; $2. 138¾) McKinief $&".&•• 

W''-.1,*'*^'.'"'!^/!," 
1^73 ^ ^ y R O L E T Ihipala s ta t»» 

wagow, Power steering] a^r-coniiiii 
Utim& 2 n ^ tiref, $1,900. P^S. 475 

<^U and <*«f$?* 

"'"".VslL'.; 
Man, *n$ «r« 4«^crtb«* • « 

pecSrcHn* -16' t h e piiU theriwrf a# reooMfd 
W p R • •' ••' '• ••'.'-'•' 

iht t<t#ert\pilot\ period it RIK w>P^h» 

f«sw MM 
i^i , - i , * fwy 1 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ . : ^ 1 ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ . ^ 1 . ^ ^ l^gg!'V"''^,fy»l 

• | » « > « * < * * < » | » * < MI ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^1 « t » w » . » « N r j a < »<!•»» f 11. W ^ O . ^ K . ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^ i> » < » » < « J , J j ^ » < . « y » ^ < m « . » r f » 

^ 7 

J 

OUhaUMr 
Capital HorttaRe <;<»*orailon 
Mort**lpr«*.'"'"' '*• •':.'••"'' ^ 
r aivi £w»h*MMr, P.O. 

| W Detroit, MirhJffM 4 8 0 » 
Attorneys for said Mortgagee. . , 

DeifsttH Jiss teen' hiade $ft. the (SmdltldnS 

PATRiqiA JB. 

I 
475^022-jiftfer -i^^ ^^•{W 

Chevelle, ruftsr very • g( 
" " " - ^ - ffl, 

7«10 
FOR SALE- 2 wood hydro toa^, 

1¾¾ inTeng^ Ph;426-3T4dFxil 
FOR SALE—GE electric cOpper-

toirte stoye. SlW.Cay 475̂ 242; xlQ 
FOR SA^E—RaibW pens, 5- ami 

10/gal. milk cans; $10, Tires, yarr 
ious sizes. 5 M single phase com-
prfssof, reel fawn '̂ofrfers, ipace 
heaters, vario^ fajrnj W>1$- Wow 

River'sid.a;.; Very dependabicri 
cheap' transportation. Call 47$-l7M 
|lftW,:'g;,p.y>•';.,. >.,.>:. -^¾^. :n\\ 
tyOyJNG-3 family ' garage saM 
^Fu)enit«re; ' cldthihg. 523 Anhiir] 

jSat.•'<and Sun;j. Atig, 23 jfflffi. 
.-WANTEDS .TO ; - R J l N f ^ p ^ 

school starts! 'L^rge apfc or spdi 
*0ftse,vtvwi peopiei no pietfiV *"""* 

f:Oja::.^LE^^t^ih:^l|lSrrfltet 
home. Ph. 475-7285. v ::, ^ . ¾ . 

*jf a rrtortgase made p$ D(W 
^0lRt4T» hi* -Wife; to' ANN ARB0R 
M0KTGA6E • CORPORATION, R -v-,ftl*«*il-' 

8?, 1972. a n i r e c o r d . ^ < Jyfie ,?9. • 1 ^ 
« U h e r 140i.f on ;;»aBe ;' 988, WatAtenjkW 
County ! Records,- Michigan^ a n j 'awrtgjMsd 
by »»S4 Mortitag«e W , WHVpnm r»A-

an asjilgrwnent dawn' ?>ine 29. IS78> W"« 
teimrttrf on J u i y ' M , IW?> inv'lUb*f 1*5, 
o« page «M. W w H w * * ^ ' CoMnty «*«o!** . 
Mjem*Af».! ; o n w h W h < m p r , t * a * « t , t h e r e -Ms 

?pr 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHWST 

r&l Rev, R, J . Rat^laff, Pastor. 
Sunday, Aug. 24-~ 

10:00 a.m.-~Church school $nd 
worship service. 

7:00 p.m.—Council. 

r 2ION tUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev. Jorjri R. Morris, Pastor 

Friday, Aug. 22— 
. Xi^th0r League canoe trip through 

Sunday, Aug. l i , 
Schrader-Wartinez wedding. 

SunqaV»:Aug. 24— 
' | ;0p a.ni.-'Su^day school. 
, W;)5 a. ,m.Worship. 
Thursday, Aug. 28— 

W\>mejv of Zion 'host and serve 
Chelsea Fair, kitchen. 

„._ . ..jOrtMlPH?....,, c , 
a ' . s a l e .of tW rrtortga'ged ;.i>r«mi?es, 
some part ,o f them, ' "* ••—«-•"-• --^-^--

at 10:00 o'clock., a.m.,' . Ijocal Time, 'Oh 

isiqfamt.'Wm&i- ••.vl•*••r•.•., \-^n'- •' ;•• 
^ g a j ^ r e * ; * * ' ar* »#ftt*d; )rt Jj«4GJ^ 

KQRTH LAK? 
•vm&wWrnQoitft'. CSURCH 
• . ^ H^y.lDayija $tiles, pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 24— 
7;30 a.m.—Early morning wor-

S h i » , ^ ';,-;. ' / ;'• ,-
: 'wto a.m.--^ors.hip iservice. 

j i :00 $,m.-*Chureh school. 

tflWL EVANGELICAL AND 

GREGORY 3AFT1ST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 £.m;—Morninjg worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

7:30 p . m . — T h u r s d a y m i d 
week worship service. 

NORTH SHARONBIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday*— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. ' 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
8:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meetintt. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship perv-

lces> (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray* 
er meeting. (Nursery availahif.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222, 

' REFORMED CHURCH 
(Uftite^^lhitth 6f Christ) 
K : Freedom Township 

'/'••$!% IteV.-Roittjl"'^; Reineck, 

fiv^ry Sundays " 
10:00 a.rh.—Worship service. 

ffeme o» lake ,3 fedr^oms* .. 
Sea'"'schools'; Daytime ph. 475: 
^alterTOlt,- ph; l-$i7-ilBlilr 

NEED TUPPERWARE or would 
like to book a party. Ph . 475-9396 like to bo< 

anytime. sliftr $9 5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 4 
wheel all-terrain vehicle. Thurs., 

Fri. , Sat., Aug. 21, %Z, 23, 9 till 6, 
\9m Bash Rd. ' ' . xiO 
CHILD CARE) available during tifte 

day. By day or week. Facilities 
for any age child. Ph. 475-8353. 

NAPOLEON — 10 miles West'Of 
Manchester 20-, 21-, 31-acre par 

eels; and 13 park-like acres. CI 
and wooded. Ph. 428-8036. 

lear 
11 

GLADWIN, MICH.-10 acres with 
clear land, trees and stream. 

$7,500. Terms. Ph. 428-8036. n 
INyiTING large, waterfront loM 

King size sites, and investment 
acreage on Big Wolf Lake, chain 
of seven lakes, 10 miles west pf 
Manchester. $6,100 and up. Terms, 
Ph. 4^-8036. , ^ j 
GARAGE SALE — <T*u*s., FrLJ 

Au | . 21-22,' 5 famlliei, misCi 
items, sink, table And chairs. 345 
Elm St. Ph. 475-2780. ig 

LQST bright e,arpe^colors;;Resfe. 
theni Mth Blue Lfistre. M 

electric ĥampooie>, fi.vChelSfa 
Hardware: 
WANTED BY LOCAL BU?IN»S#T 

PerJ^n for office A l̂rk m Mm* 
light iMkeepihg Tahd typii^. Nd]r> 
mal business ho,urs, 5 da^. R«n'-
ment plan. Blue Crossiiind jw 
insurance available, please sejld 
resume or ̂ ualifî a ĵioM|ib; ftox 
AU^l,' care of Chelsea StandaKrv-

, v r tht six' m ^ ^ S m n i l ^ a ^ y U 

•'•'. bated :• Awgwgt. 14, 1978,,:1 . v . ! . , . 
• -.., Federal National Moftgage'AssoGlatiflli 

. f rec$^HeSff ;*T : i '™ •• • • 
^Aittorttey for Assignee of Mortgage* 
.B75P<ndb?cot BIdg. . .", '•••?' , . 

OP 

ija^s; 
f61^fhi"*C^mty ,/oJt 

.^-^ ti\t -.hfo. ;iwMf'>." '• .'•"•: 
''':•' Estate of ROBERT W. WAGNPB, O c 
jceased;' •• •.. ''••:.•:'>'.'*'• r .".;.;; '..-,.-.-.,.<•,, •>•• 

CHEVY CAPRICE-W '4«r? Am* 
(niiatic, tadio, p < ^ r ^ e r i n g ^ d 

power brakes, air conditionedi $225VJ 

Fh. '475-1970. - ' ' -1^ ""' %)-Wb 
. . i. . " I I ' H I I • ! III ,. I I . iii f ] IT 

FOR SALE—Mazda 1973 RX2. Good 
condition. $1,700. Call 475-8750^ 10 

FOR SALE—2-year-»id registered 
Arabian fillies. Ph. (517) 522• ***'* 

p 
GARAGE SALE—Aug. 22-23, 10 to 

5. Furniture, dishes, clothing 
(mostly women's size 18½). linens, 
football equipment, plus miscellan
eous items. 8912 Werkner Rd. -10 

J' '''.','.'1 i II . v'i'.i 
l«OR*OAOB SAL*'"'":'''' ;•'':'; \. • 

Default has been made tn tne conditions 
ii.|?*jr;s*i*.t 

o/' a • mo^.. 
house 'and 

: e ; ^ d e _ 0 ) y Hepry jW'^Mjj^^!; 
ehduis % » i. Moorehdii'se, *his Wte; 

to yoruy Mortgage Corporation, a Mich' 
gan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated Jaw 
ary 7, 1971, and recorded'on January^ IB, 
1971, in Liber '13*7, oh pagei 841, Washtfc-
naw County Records, Michigan, and -%i-
signed by said Mortgagee to Califotroa Savings and 

school for the 

able person - and: for a determination !of 
h e l t ! « . A - ' . . ' i c ' : i . : * •••:<•. . . ' • > • • « • , , • > . • • •..••_••;-.. ;t:-

ieadowbrbaki Ann • ArtJott";' MlCTilgi 

6er6*ero6t6W«r 8¾ 19|5; iftjti 
e 'fine dW .._ __ 

r „ . . . . . ...... W i c e is Wrth^i-
tfefc ih*t:r\the -^stftec;AVIU , bfe tliereupbn 
sslgned to persons appearing • of' record 
«pd'Jhfe!^fto:'^->s •. . .^ . . - . : -v :/..'••!«.» , 

FOR RENT—Furnished apartm^it , 
private entrance, garage. Ph. 

,475-8563, ^ - -10 
, LOST-^100 reward for returp ~$t 

male Golden Retriever lost Aug. 
7 on N. Territorial, Rd. Ph. 475-
8163 or 994-6786. 10 
YARD SALE—Thurs., Fri., Aug. 

21, 22, 9 to 5. 322 Garfield. Misc. 
items. 10 
BABYSITTING in my home. r babysit by week, hour, and oc
casional week-ends. Ph. 475-7002. 

.- lOtf 
SIAMESE kitten, Sealpoint female, 

$25. Ph. 475-7002. '•_ 10 
MR 50 FOR SALE-^1^ 

Was^|3$0.1 Want $250. 
Ph. 475-7489, 

onth ol4. 
ike new. x 11 

^¾ $, HAMMOND spinet oifgaitt for sale. 
Model 3. Good condition. $750. 

Ph. 426-8945. 10 
FOR SALE—Savage 308 deer rifle 

With scope. New. Two boxes of 
shells Call 475-2776. .' lOtf 

Federal SftVtftgg a.nd <fx>8itf[rA*)*<«iatiori ity 
an jasilgnm^rtt dited Mafchf 1S^ 1971, arid 
r e d d e d ffi M a » h « / 197¾ iK 'Liber lSS?, 
on' Wage :*87, Wa«ht«iiaw .Gptihty Recolfdlii, 
Mlcftlgan,' on Which mo«gag¥ there'-is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof, the . 
sum of Twventy-One Thousand Eight Hufti-
dred Si*ty-Flve ' and 08/100 DoUKM 
(121.865,08),. including interest at 8% 'Pe> 
anhum. • .'• •'-. '.•;.•., > • ?'-'v, 
'.. lUnder the power of, sale contained '.-lit. 
said" *fiortgagfe and the statute hi 8Urf| 
case made i n 4 pro.Vjded. noUce-i*"her^Joy 
given that said fhortgage will lbie ipti-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Huron Street 'entrancV-"to 
the • Washtenaw County Building in 'Ami 
Arbor, Michigan, a t 10:00 o'clock ajtt . , 
Local Time, On September 4, 1975, 

asi 

VB*t^r^<A1OSu^t> 13,.ifttts. 
••• ••<!-!'<"'. J ^ f c U ^ i ' ^ ' . F W i 

,..:••/ ByV/Jphri P . ' Kejso] 
: '. ..'••• ^Petitton'er" <>'-w» • • 

121 s,- Main. St. . 
Chelsea, Mich.. 48118 

Attorney )for.; Petitioner: 
"<$*h :ft;*;^If>^t"''' 

A'itirtnfey tot 

SL:: Main.'St.v 
Chelsea, M k * . ' 4SU8 
Phbhe (MS) :47|-a«7jt 
i — ',—• tlnfliifoMiii ?II 

Aug. 

. H I « A N "••'•' 

or the Coulnty & 

'Said premises are situated in the City 
of Vpsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigafi, 
ana:;a<'t descHbed a s : • ••••-. . J\'* • 

PiatsY'Washtenaw County Records. 
PUrlng^lhe s ix months immediately i c i -

lOWWgri;the sale , the property itfay be 're
deemed. ' ';J 

Dated: July 31, 1975. ; 

California Federal Savings and Vaa)n 
Association, Assignee of M o r t g a i * | 

George E, Karl, Attorney for Assignee^ T 
Of Mortgagee ..7 • • ( • • 
1475 Penobscot Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 
961-0862. July 31-Aug, 7-14-21-38 

RTA ,^. 

NOTICB OF MORTGAGE SAMiS'T^. 
Default having been made in the teHns 

of a mortgage made by BRIEN K. BOONE 
AND JANET J. BOONE, his Wife, to CAPl. 
TAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION,- dated 
August 31, 3971, and fe6of^ed f'geptemb^r 
28,. 1 9 7 1 , ' I h ^ b e r 137%"'ft** 9t». AVa#e-
naw Coun.ty Record#ipnT which" mortgage 
there is dlalmsgd to b% Mi at the 4at*l 
thel*of. for principal" aftd' Merest % e 
sum of 519,477.51. - •"'•• 

Under the power of sale contained ih 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
In such case provided, notice is herew 
given that on the 11th day of Septemfi«r,' 
A.D; 3975, at 10 o'clock a.m., local tim£,; 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by;' fe, 

' i'. 

$he .Probate C6urt 

- : ¾ ^ ¾ ^ .Bag*:'::'' 
• f I K B § O T ® ^ Oi^SepSftbef' 28. 197fe, 
if aiiOO a.iri.V % thfe PoMbatfe- CourtPfc*, mitenaw County, "JS^Wiitgi' Ann - *fp<tfv 

ffUtc,hinson, Judge' of probate, a hearing 
wUj- be held op the first and filial .account 
of'-rRdhald M, 
said Efctate 
Bsslgn^rteht, of tile 

as Executor 
f o f all *hefedf' a, 

aidue' tit 'said Estate 
pupsuaht to the Last Will and Testament 
# • ) $ > ; & m m . • ; ' * ' : ' * - : ' ' • • • • • • " : • » ; • • . ' ) . . 

' Dated:"i Adgust 14, 1975. 
etittbnerj Rphjald M. Burkhatiflt 
aftchiiSeV; M^ilgaft •'." 

Phohe 475-8986 yor7l75-Ji345. Ajig. 

rldrl fKT 
COMPLETE DINNER 

Our own be&r batter perch/fries, cole stow, 
butter, $1.75. Take-outs 10c extra. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
5 to 9 p.m. 

Bring Your Fam%! 

• V I C VJI IV# 

C H E L S E A 

P U B 
*m mmm 

••>•:•• ;:is*Air*.ioBTSiieii»JAN 

''••, Case ^.-6795-14-3-0307 
• WILLIAM^'E.'pARRtelii and VE.RLA 

C. l^RRELL, Plaintiffs, 
. . v - . . v S : ' ' - I - . . • • . : - - - ) •'• ' • • ' « ' 

WILLIAM E. BOWLING, XL, Defendant. 
,: • , M ^ O U P E R T O ANSWER' '"'•• ' ' 

John p ; KeUscft ^ 1 5 9 2 7 ) * f * 
•Altdttiey -lift' plaintiffs '•• 
1W J3,' M a i n r S t r e e t ^ -
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

On the 38th day of August, 1975, ah 
actionr was jflled by William E. Pftrrell 
and Verta c , : Psrrel l , plainWffs, against 

court, for th* Iof«elt»ur0 o? a !ahd cbft-
tjact, the plaintiffs :beinif the sellers and 
ilP 'M&QfrM -Pfc ''PW%*fLr> **** .BUbieet 
thereof bfeing r>ferftln*fteV described, said 
lands are Mweribisd 'aist '•'••< 
4 L ^ t ' ^ M & j m r - « %16ek F6urteen <J4> 
of, the Original Plat- of the Village bf 
Che l s^a 'hsrecordedr .Vi l lage of Chelsea* 

^vtta»''4fitr gafl; 
defendant, Wiiljajn E.' Bowling 
» « „ W „ ^ _ ».».. „..-v. . . . . . .-fc 

tyjssifiMi 
'Wl 

UBUBJKS 
A N Y TYPE - A N Y $ T Y U - A N Y SIZE 
Residentiol - Agr icu l tu re - Commfefcio! 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low pr ices e n d high quofify workmansh ip . 

IRS 

that the 
• • • > . . • . , , . - . . - - <r M i ' - * H a l l 
answer or take such other action as Way 
bevpermltted by law on or before Sep
tember 13, 1975. - ^ H . 

IT I ^ f U B T H E R O R D S R E P . that this 
o.rt)0r shall :,be published.'-In-.;the-Chelsea 
Siandardj.a riewspfcpet- circulated In Wash
tenaw Cptinty. MlchhijirtV'Wr:thtee <3) con-
secutlve Wel t s vtffc-: mailing t o the de-
fendanf of this order, a t least, ten (10) 
days prior to the date stated in the order 
for his appearance. ;l"; >•• • ' •< 

Failure to comply with this order will 
result in a Judgment by detauit against 
such defendant as demanded m ' t h e cotri^ 
plaint filed, in this court. 7 

Date J&?- ^ W ^ ^ -
Keusch & Fllritoft 
Attornftys fcf plaintiffs • 
121 South Main' Sti-eet 
ChelsCAi MI 48118 ' 
Phone: . (315) 475»S«71. AUK. 8i>28^lept. A 

Cards »f Thaslu 

Ute Rev; Mrftes s t a c e ^ ' Pastor 

iiiOjD a . m . i - - M p r n i n g worship 
' j s e w $ and children's church. 

7:00 ti.iti&Etiemk sietvice, in-
lOrtft*! Sihglng, shaWg, ^ tudy arid 
discussion. (Nurser^ care provided 
for all services); 

H t o Bible Studies each week 
in the h0rtt«i of the leaders. 

T # i ) piriistry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
ajrtd study groups during the week. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANCJELipAL LUTHERAN 

^ # r t h and Haab Rqs. 
The Ripv. Jeronie Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug; 24— 

;0iSO' a;rh.—Sunday school and 
Bible class.' 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
BAHA*I FIRESIDE , 

Eyery Thursday— ,>•, • 
8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 

Peterson, 705 S. Main St.. Anyone 
wishing t o team about the^BatiaM 
faith is Wlcortje. 

fbfi fyx* % H. Liang, Pastor 
e ty Sunday--
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.'-Worship service. 

t#ST ASSEMBLV OF GOD 
j» Rev. tfwde, B. TJiode^pn 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

?i«5 a^.-^Sunjday school 
:0n ^,m.-*Wo^shn) service. 

7;ffl&&:^$$fteek setvipiss. 
Every ?Wedneiday— ' 

?; 00 p.m^ -̂ - Chest's Ambassa-

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL (3HURCH 

20550 Old US-1? 
The Rev. Jerroid Beaumont 

B.S.P., Fries* r 
Rectory 475-2003 
Church 475-8818 , 

Every Sunday—4 

9:00 a.m. — Holy Communion., 
first, third, and; fifth Sundays. 

9:00 a . m . — M o r n i i i g Prayer, 
second and fourth Sundays. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
imi Old US-12. EaM 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday-^ 

10:00 *.m,-H3hurch school, 
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p servk?e 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil ICihg, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Wo r s h i p service. 
Sunday school. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
{United Church of Christ) 

Th$ fcev. Cfirl SChwarni, $$$t<>X 
Sunday, Aug. 24— 

9:30 a.m.^W0rship service. 

r*f 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev,- Fr. Dayid PhOlp Oupu(b, 

Pas.tof 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.rn.i-^Mass. 
irnmer|i^jtely "sfoet 1 p.m. ^fasst-

Com*essi6n. ,'.""-
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule; 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon—Mass.' 
Summer schedule: > 
7:<jjb, 9:00,' 11:00 a.m.—Mass, 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAf 

Should Be Reported 
^ h o is responsible for reporting 

a boating accident? "You are,M 

says Louise Walker, Flotilla Com* 
tfiaiJder of Ann Arbor's Flotilla 
\&9 of the US Coast Guard 

.i»hfijili,^>ii iMiiijiiiii 

THANK yQU 
I wduid Hkje to thank all the 

peop i r who dUied oVvtslte'd me 
during my stay in the hospital 
and since my return honi^; 
Thhaks also for all the beautiful 
flowers and cards. They were 
allvvery much appreciated. 

Yocum. 

Every Friday— 
l : ^ D . m . ^ L a d | e s Bibjle study. 

FlRSf TOFTED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The R€y. CHVle DickirtS, Pastor 
|:3fl p.m. ^- Arthritis scfeening 

program In' the educational unit. 
Sunday, Aug. 24^-

10 a.m.—Worship service. Nurs
ery ^ V ^ e d . " •"'••• 

11 a.m.—Punch hour. 
Tuesday/ Aug.' 2&— 

9:30 a.rh. — Charismatic Bible 
Sharing, group will meet in the 
j^ca jypna! unit. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST fcHURCtf 

c 332¾ Norton Rd. 
The Rey, Gerald R. Parker 
.'•"' •"'''" l?8i6ttit ' 

Every Sunday— * 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1250.J Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lak« 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:¾ a^m.—Worship service. 

10:15 aihi>~DiVirie services. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:1$ a.m.—Sunday school. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a-ih. — M o r n i n g wor
ship, nursiery provided. 

7:00 p.rri.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.rf).—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study; 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. ICelJer, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 24— 
• 9:00 a.m.—Worship. 

wy**i«i*K.i>*. 

THANK YOV 
We would like to thank the 

Fontana Taylor Ambulartce Service 
for all of the servi<S0s they gave 
us, while we had Doug hotn» 
with us. They are very special 
yciUng men and women, so let's 
Keep them stationed in Chelsea. 
Thank you, 

Mr. and Mrs. Owrad Conhelley 
and pouj?. 

» • * * » * » • — U M M f a a w W J " 

THANK y p U 
thanks to all who remembered 

me at Hie hospital and since ' 
have come hom#. Special thi 

Pastor' mm, w\ m 

THANK YOU 
The \ second annual MadNight 

Special has'bfeeh billed by critics 
from near and far as a success
ful party in all respects. The 
party went smoothly the entire 
time from 8 p.m. til 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Minor generator prob
lems delayed the groups from 
playing for a sfiort time. The 
party has since been dedicated 
to the Robert Powers family of 
Clear Lake. Their help, support, 
and volunteer wOrk before, after, 
and during * e ' party was the 
most essential fact leading to the 
success of the festival. Thanks 
once again to all the people 
mentioned below and to all who 
helped out. Groups » Whis Kids, 
Zion, Forner* Son Gravel, Un
limited, Hava Electric Co., Figg 
Trucking Co., Norm Wacker Ex
cavating Co., Jiffy Market, The 
"Beam, Schehk & BroWR, Bouncers, 
Chelsea Lumber Co., Raycon Corp., 
O i l Distributors, Mann Cater
ing Service, Special thanks goes to 
•If ihoee people who came and 
UmrM M with contributions. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worshib service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arhor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 ^.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

/ Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting, 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament r^e^inp. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 

11:16 a.fti.—Worship service. 

Brfce of Bpe^d 
"Extra I Extra! Rea$ all about 

it! The pries bf brea<rfe gbitig up 
becatise 6t ihe^e%eq i |bO^ trans
portation and |>ackagihg costs!" 

You're not likely to read th^t 
kind of stdry ih your local news
paper; it simply isn't palatable to 
the American pubjiic. .'When <he 
price of our bread goes up, we 
need spmebne to yent o^r anger 
upon and labor, transportation and 
packaging are far too impersonal 
to zero in on. 

The Russian wheat sales, on the 
other hand, and the implications 
that tf$s Would raisfc 0 price of 
bread, aris "accep tab le" as head
line matierial for eager consump
tion by U.S. readers, listeners any 
viewers. It provides tto?m with a 
ispeeific target !<& their fcriger. 
They' can be mad at the Russians 
for buying the wheat and at the 
Americ&n fJarmoiis for siellihg it. 

It 's emotion, rather then facts, 
that dictate public sentiment and 
that's what is S9 fiiistratliig to 
farmers While wheat prices fell 
a total of around $3 from Feb
ruary, 1974 to June of this year, 
the price of bread and cereal 
continued to rise. 
Now, the Russian grain sale will 

provide "justification" for continu
ing price increases. The gullible 
public's reaction provides a gre^t 
vehicle for processor* who are 
looking for something to which to 
attribute already planned increase^ 
and politicians who are looking for 
something on which to ride into 
the next election. 

Politicians know it's easy tio 
"con" voters—just promise t o 
"protect" them from high food 
prices by placing restrictions on 
farm exports. Then sock-it-to-'em 
in the form of taxes to pay for 
storing our huge surpluses. At the 
same, time, weaken the value cif 
their dollar by damaging the coun
try's reputation as a reliable sup
plier in the world markeL By the 
time that happeris, they*re elected, 
and most people don't know what 
balance of trade means to them 
anyway. 

It 's not so easy to con farmers. 
They were urged this year to 
aim for all-out production. They 
responded to that encouragement 
wiih ine r^siult of record crops— 
eriough for domestic needs, plus 
plenty for foreign customers. In 
producing these record crops, 
they also faced record production 
costs. Now, they're being told 
that' their marfcets—which they 
need to realize a return for their 
investment arid efforts—will be 
curtailed* 

If our government does succumb 
to the pressures for* farm export 
restrictions, we won't have to wor-
H? about1'surpluses in the ruture. 
Farmers sjrnply >v6n't' produce 
without the freedom'to market. If 
that happens, we'll be oh tfye other 
end of the1 grain sales—If there's 
6fiy ibbuy thkt is ." . ' ' . ' 

< I I I I w m m i i I I I«I*Hniw.i •.•!•<•*—'mi•••• 

The inability to hear balanced 
sounds from a Hi-Fi or a stereO 
set can be an indication of a 
hearing loss, according to hearing 
specialists. 

Reports should be made to the 
local State boating authorities (us
ually the SheriiTs Dept.) or to the 
Coast Guard. An accident is re
portable, if a person involved dies, 
disappears, or is disabled, or if 
property damage totals more than 
$100 (in some states the figure Is 
anytWng over $50). 

In cases of personal injury, in
capacitation, disappearance . pr 
death, the report must be filed 
within 48 hours. If the accident 
only causes property damage, the 
report must be submitted within 
five days. >. 

After the State boating authori
ties and the Coast Guard are noti
fied of a boating accident, the re
ports are screened in an effort to 
curb and prevent accidents. The 
reports ar^ studied and statistics 
are compiled to determine the 
causes of each accident and to find 
out what steps are necessary to 
correct problems that may create 
boating tragedies. 
, 1 , , , ^ , n 1 ^ ^ — • ,•-,. . . . . . j , ' ' -

In many states, the Boating Ac
cident Report (BAR) is protected 
information and cannot be used in 
any trial, civil or criminal arising 
from the accident. 

Lunch on grounds. 
Close co-operation between busi

ness and labor is needed to help 
protect the hearing ability of 
workers employed in noisy sur
roundings, according to hearing 
specialists. They point out that 
many persons working in excess
ively noisy areas probably are M{|t 
even aware of the hearing ha
zards they face. 

Telephone YMir Club News 
To 475-1371. 

PIERSON 
&SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
N e w Construct ion, / 

Remodel ing, Siding. 
H -

NEW LISTING 
Comfortable large home close to shop
ping center of village, Country kitchen, 
family rQorri/ screened porch/new ga
rage. Bfing offers. 

S Real Dsiate One. 
• ^ OF WASHTENAW 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

REALTORS 
1 1 9 6 M - 5 2 , Chelsea 4 7 5 - 8 6 9 3 .$ 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
M O T E L 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 

(2 miles south of StocM>ridge) 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE E S T I M A T E S - A L L M A K E S 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

OFFICE SPACE 
TO RENT 

Street level, next to1 Chelsea Municipal Parking 
Lot. 4 rooms. 

PHONE MANCHESTER 428-8333 or 428-3381 

msmm 

NOTICE 
Freedom Township Residents 

and Property Owners 
To insure compliance with our new zoning 

ordinance, a zoning permit is required be

fore any land use change, or construction 

of any building. THIS INCLUDES FARM 

BUILDINGS. For further information, con

tact Zoning Inspector Mr, Henry Menefee 

at 428-2352 or Township Supervisor at 

428-8028. 

mmmmmmmmmm mmm . . j . , ' , j , :y-^,; . . -

0mM 

WE CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH US! 

Hilltop is moving to a smaller location. Because 
of lack of space we are forced to eliminate our 
Bath Shop. All store & display merchandise 
must be sold. 

MOVING SALE 
JULY 21st-AUG. 30th 

All vanities & tops 
All medicine cabinets & lighting 
All tubs, showers & shower doors 
All water closets & seats 
AH bath, hand & guest towels & washcloths 
All softee tank sets, rugs & wastebaskets 
Ail towel bars, & paper, toothbrush & soap holders 
All shower curtains, liners tr hooks 
All decorative hampers, stands & shelves 
All dishwashers, disposals & compactors 
All stove hoods & refrigerators 
AH tools 
All pool chemicals 
And - many more items 

Everything on Floor Must Go! 
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HILLTOP PLUMBING 
and BATH SHOP 

- ; v | J j f | , , K ^ • j • • Ph. 475-29*9 
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TUESDAY FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

r Restaurant 
FAIR Klt6MlHri?«|Nf> 4tfe!Mtf 

Meals or short orders will be S$fV#d -^ffhe;'€cr|i||||ftiii$fy - F f̂rj$etfViiii:4 BUti^-

ing between the hours of 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. of each day. Chairperson 

of this project is Margaret Halt ($75*2072). 

If anyone in the community v?6ul<| likê  tc> doMtê  time or fp^ to the F^ir JCitchen 
it would be greatly appreciated, Cashier^ and diWingi room assistants are particu
larly needed as are fruit pies m&:t^et&hlfi& IfQursupport^s important so please, 
give us a call. 

SM0RT 0rt<>|R$ 
Available until U p.m. da try 

• Hot pogs^ iHamburgers,- Gheei^burgers,- Fr$n^h 

Fries, Wornenridde Pies, Ice Credm, G6ff$e, |ce<4 

Tea, White and Chocolate Milk, Orange- dn<f 

Lemonade; 

, /\|so Hot Spndyiches/^fith 

WEDNESDAY 
1 fcoast Be£f - Meat Loaf 

Pqfqtoes f 'Vegetable -.-Co,lfc Slaw - Rolls 

BREAKFASTS 
Breakfast Menu Same Tu«. thru Fri. 
Serving from 7 a.m. until 10:30 «4H. 

• • • • • ' " ' , . • " ' •'.•• • ' . " , \ 

Sweet Rolls and Coffee. 

THURSDAY 
' Sauer tfraten (Beef) - Roast Pork 

Noodles or Potatoes - Vegetable - Cole Slaw 

Rolls 

i \ ' 

rRI&AY 
Rodst fieeff: <. Baked Ham 

Au Gratin or Mashed Potatoes - Vegetable 

Cole Slaw - Rolls 

• - WELCOME I Etehityttyir M the Chelsea Community Fair is> open 
..r. to-alt area residents..if, 

number;ai\(J 'plm oh e^hitirtiiig: you must do w at the Fair Service. 
. Center on TMirkda£, Aug; 21 or Frida^ Aug. 22 between 10 /km; 
. $$& 2i or 6 and 9? pim. Pitertfium lists airtd rules appear ihrthe 
•'/-PremiumcBobk.-^.-¾.,•.','-• '-'•* ''*v r'"::"N;VC-:vv/ •' ••.-.• '"•• v > , ; •• 

\^e hope to see yott ̂ oftehat the Mir, If ;ydu $ave any question^: 
. complaints; suggestions, donations or time to volunteer please in- • 

form the office, Earl; Heller or any Fair Board member. 

DAILY ACTIVITIES 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON THROUGH SATURDAY 

if All exhibits open to the public, 12 noon to 10 p.m, (except during 
judging). 

if Rides and Concessions by ihgal|s Amusement Co. 
AirChildren's rides'atN reduced rate from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday. ' ; ' ( 

if Chelsea. Plpyers Theatre Workshop Group performing nightly. 
',_ if Live WPAG radio broadcasts from Fairgrounds. 

if Community Restaurant in Fair Service Center. 
^ Merchants exhibits open from 12:00-10:00 p.m. 
if Mac Packard shuttle bus (fire engine) running daily. 
-^ Gurther's Wagon-Pulling Hogs on grounds. 

• CHILDREN'S DAY 

^ : 10:00 a^m^Pd{ryUudging. ,̂  - ' ' , 

if 11:00 a;m.~Antique Tractor Pull. . , 

if 4:00 pirn,-—Admissions to grounds $1.50 for Demolition Derby 

•if- 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.—Rotroff International Demolition Derby. 

# • 

• S DAY 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29 

Weighing in Of tractors at the CheMp 

\><*\ 
: • < • " . ' 

LUNCH1S and DINNERS 
Every Pqy, 11:30 a m to 9 p m . , 

Hot Beef SQndwiclheea serv&J £ve?y ^ay. 

TlflSDAY 
Roast; Beef - Roast Turkey 

Potatoes - Vegetable - Cole Slow, - Rolls-: 

Vqtunfeer Hetp Serving (Please €(111) 
ftb$i$f. fl^ef - Spaghetti y*itrt Meat Sauce 

Potfltoss - Vegetable - Cple Slaw - Rolls 

i javj.!.} umiii., .,1) 

Program sponsored by Chelsea Kiwanis Club which is providing 
all prize money. 

Chairman: Cong. Bob Carr 

if 5:00 p.m.—Children's Parade through town, followed by Ribbon 
putting Ceremony at the gate of the Fairgrounds with Village 

. President Hal Pennington; Fair President Paul Frisinger, orxd 1974 
Fair Queen Kim; Young. . -

^ 6:00 p.m.—Tricycle Pulling Contest. 
/ ^ 8 : 0 0 p,m.-_<|_ive Radio interview with Fair Queen Court and 

Radio WPAGv Personalities followed by program and selection of 
the 1975 Fair Queen. Queen Co-Chairmen: Elsie O'De'lf, Anne 

' Steinaway. Master of Ceremonies: Art Steinaway. 
"if 9:30 p.m.—^Fire Department Water Polo plus Demonstration on 

Extinguishing Small Home Fires. 

• SENIOR CITIZEN DAY 
(Senior Citizens Admitted Free) 
/ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27 

•if" 9:00 a.m.—Judging of Exhibits. 
if 10:00 a.m.—Judging of Livestock (sheep, swine, beef). 
if 1 :00 p.m.—Judging of Horses. 
if 7:00 p.m.—Presentation of Showmanship Awards by 1975 

* Queen and Court. Master of Ceremonies: Herman Koenn. 
if 7:3i0 p.m.—Sale of Livestock by Price Brothers Auctioneers. 
if 8:45 p.m.—Four-Wheel Drive Pick-Up Pull. 

if 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noorv 
. Milling|,C<?. ;; ;, 

if 1^00 a.m.—Tractor Pulling Contest ^Lightweight Classes. 

^r 5:00 pfm._Horseshoe Pitching Contest* 

if 6:30 p*.m.—Introduction of 1^75 Fair'Queen and Cour t l ? 
grandstand. ' > . \ ' *' 

if 6:45 p.m—Tractor Pulling Contest resumes, heavyweight 
classes. Masters of Ceremonies: iFred Mills and Bill Ames. 

& 

• S 

9:00 a.m.-
people. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30 

-Horse Show. Jean Botsford and Andy Ford, co-chair-

* 1:00 p.m.—Parade through town to the Fairgrounds. Parade 
sponsored by Chelsea Fire Department. 

if 2:00 p.m.—Awarding of the Free Bicycles by 1975 Queen at 
grandstand. 

if 2:.15 p.m—Resumption of the Horse Show activities. 

if 6:30 p.m.—WPAG Rebroadcast Live Coverage of 1975 Fair 
Parade. 

if 7:30 pmPony Pulling Contest. 

PARADE FLOAT PRIZES 
$35.00 - $25.00 - $20.00 

Duplicate prizes in each of 2 categories , 

No. I , Schools, Youth Prgpr>lzqt|on4 
No. 2 Civic Organizations Qrtd Mor>ufactuf«f» 

Each float entitled to one entry In 
Queen of the, Fair Contest. 

TWO FREE BICYCLES 
Cither Boys' or Girls' Depending on Winner 
Donated by ingalls Amusement. Co. arpd F(ilr 
Board. Bikes are oh display at dancer's tiihd 
Foster's Men's Wear. Bikes are to b# given; 
away at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 30. 

timfar Pulling Contest 

* 

Prizes for each lightweight, middleweight, 
light-heavy and heavyweight classes donated 
by tpeai o i l distributors. v 

PQNY PULL 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EXHIBITS 

SHOWS - PRIZES 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT GRANDSTAND ARENA 

HORSE SHOW PRIZES 
Ribbons and Trophies for all Events. 

DEMOLITION DERBY 
Thursday at 7:00 end 9:66 p.m. 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS; 75e CAR PARKING: 25c 

Season Admission Tkketsf $3.50 
Uirc(u<fe* Free Parking) 

Gftildteo Uridet 12 Admitted Free 

SPECIAL APMISSIOM CHARGE: $r.50 
ON THURSRAY AFTER 4 P.M. 

FOR DEM6LITION DERBY. 

BUY A SEASON TICKET 
FOR ONLY $3.50 

AND USE IT AS OFTEN 
AS YOU WISH. 

This Advertisement Sponsored in the Interest of the Fair by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 
Rick's Market 

AS Nolli Music 
Meabofi's TV, Furniture $ Appliance 

Chelsea Restouront 
Thornton R col tors 

Davo Row© Agency 
Doug's Ashland Service 
Sylvan Hotel St Motel 

Inverness Inn 
Gar-Nert's Flower and Gift Shop 

Polly's Master Markets 
Farmer's Supply Co. 

Pierson Gr Riemenschneider Realtors 
McCalla Mobile Feed Service 

Honegger's & Co., Inc. 
Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc. 

Chelsea Lanes, Rowling and Billiards 
Wolverine Bar 

Rowe & Son Plumbers, Duane Rowe, Owner 
Chelsea Greenhouses 

Paul Bollinger, Sanitation Services 
te Pub 

Ralph Fletcher's Foor's Mobil Service 
Leonard Reith, Plumbing & Heating 

drove 5c to $1.00 Store 
J & M Oil Co. - Jerry Satterthwaite 

Dairy Queen Braxier 
Tower Shell Service 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Schumm's Restaurant 
Chelsea State Bank 

Gollup-Silkworth Pump & Pantry 
ter Realtors, 

Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. 
North Lake Store 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 
Village Motor Sales, Chrysler Products 

Jiffy Market 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 

Karen's Boutique 
Sprague Buick~Olds~Opel 

Wallace Wood, State Farm Insurance 
A & W Drive In 

Harper Pontiac Sales & Service 
Thompson's Pixxa 

' l i ^ ^ * * ^ ' ^ * ^ ^ ^ : # i * . / + « , ^ i ' V < ^ '•*?.< 
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rtei to Serve oft 

ducation Comm. 
^[doyernor Arch Moore of West 

V *. y;rg'inia, National Chairman of tiie 
- Education Commission of the 

. . \ ,States has invited Senator Gilbert 
| | ^ "J&yrsley (R-Ann Arbor) to serve 
"-'* on I t ieECS Executive Committee 

'V'Of the ECS nominating committee, 
and also to serve as chairman 

hv ^rai t tee . 
„ The Education Commission of the 

States is a national organization, 
1 headquartered in Denver, which 
, has 46 states as members. The 

ECS serves as a forum for poii-
1 tlcal leaders and educational lead

ers. It has a strong research 
capability funded largeiy by foun
dation grants. Each member state' 
ha-s seven commissioners one of 
whom serves on t h e ' Steering 
Committee. *.•»•• 

The Education Commission is 
governed by a Steering Committee 
composed of eight governors, eight 
legislators and 16 educators. With
in the Steering Committee is an 
Executive Committee of seven. 
Senator Bursley is a member both 
of the Steering and Executive 
Committees. 

GOVERNOR 
I fcy wiiiitm a. mmm 

The first automobile to travel 
x coasMo-coast under its own power 

arrived in Newark, N. J., from 
San Francisco on Aug, 31, 1903. 
The 3,500 mile trip was made in 

« 61 days by a one-cylinder 1903 
Packard named '-'Old Pacific." At 

'the wheel was Tom Fetch, Pack
ard's plant foreman, who made 
the journey to prove that an 
automobile could be driven great 
distances and was not just a 
rich man's plaything.: The "Old 
Pacific" is now one of the 200 
historic, antique and classic auto
mobiles on display , in the Henry 

'" Ford Museum's transportation'col
lections. 

Question: Governor, are you 
going to walk across the* Mack
inac Bridge this Labor Day, and 
if so, how may one participate 
in this traditional event? 
Governor: I do plan to join in 

this year's annual Labor Day 
Bridge Walk, as I have in pre
vious years. Each year on .'.tabor 
Day, some 20,000 to 25,000 people 
walk across the five-mile Mackinac 
Bridge. This is the only time; 
during the year that pedestrian 
traffic is allowed on the bridge. 

This year, the walk will, begin 
in .: St.. Ignace at 7:30 a.m. on 
Labor Day, Sept, 1. I'm told 
that the Mackinac Brige Author^ 
ity is expecting the largest, crowd 
of people ever to participate, fie? 
venty buses will be available to 
transport the walkers from Macki
naw' City, to St. ignace, and to 
return them to Mackinaw pity* 
It should be' a very pleasant 

tey< < •: . > ••. 
And the pace should be more 

leisurely than! St was in 1970 
when I walked the five mile 
stretch in 47 minutes—the fastest 
for a Governor since the Bridge 
Walk began in 1958. 

Question: How many bills have 
ybii vetoed this year? 

Governor: To date, I have ve
toed three bills. I vetoed House 
Bill ,4124, which would have ex
empted steam traction engines 
from regulation tinder the Boiler 
Safety Act; I vetoed House Bill 
4178, which would have giyen 
state and local civil servants the 
right to participate in partisan 
politics while ort the job; and J 
vetoed House Bill 5181, which 

Gfl/TIBLES, 
FOR POOL SUPPLIES 

S l P SUMMERTIME BRINGS 
W!^x OLD FRIENDS TOGETHER 

S U N Granular 
Chlorine Concentrate 

$ ^ 5 0 2-LB. BOX 

S U N Liquid 
Chlorine Concentrate 

89 c PER 7 

' GAL. i ̂ ^ 

S W I M M I N G POOL CHEMICALS 
THAT REALLY DO THE JOB 

Complete Line Pool Chemicals 

JUST ARRIVED! 
GAMBLES NEW 

FALL & WINTER CATALOG 
Stop in and get your free copy 

would give teachers the right to 
strike with pay. 

Question; Why did you veto 
the school strike bill if you 

felt we needed to change the 
existing Jaw? ' 
Governor: I have repeatedly said 

we need to, change our -existing 
inadequate law on teacher strikes. 
But the bill 1 vetoed would have 
made a bad situation worse-. On 
a number of occasions, I told the 
legislature that unless they took 
some very specific steps to cor
rect flaws in the bill and make 
sure that it would - discourage, 
rather than encourage, strikes, I 
would veto the bill. 

A full, complete, uninterrupted 
education is the fundamental right 
of all Michigan children and their 
parents. However well-Intention 
the backers of this legislation 
were, they d'id not accomplish this 
objective. •• 

It has been a long-standing pub
lic policy in this state that pub
lic employees, including school em
ployees, do not have the right 
to enforce their collective bargain
ing ^demands through the use of 
a strike. This is n6w prohibited 
by law. . ;?-. •. 
s However ; 'this policy has not 
been followed. We have the un
enviable ; r e c o r d ; of leading the 
nation nearly every year in the 
number of school strikes. 

In the cases of the Garden City 
and Crestwood School Districts last 
year, and the Detroit School Dis
trict the year before,' strikes 
caused such a crisis that a 
Change in the collective bargain
ing process was needed. 

House Bill 5181 allows a period 
of legal strikes for .which neither 
the employee nor the employer 
would suffer economic loss. Be
cause economic pressures did not 
apply early enough at the be
ginning on the strike period, I 
believe this would lead to cap
ricious 'action on both sides dur
ing the collective bargaining pro
cess. This bill, in my opinion, 
would have encouraged, rather 
than discouraged, strikes. 

We must now start anew on 
teacher strike legislation, respond
ing to the public demand for 
adoption of a bill that serves the 
public interest. 

Co-Op Nursery... 
(Continued from page seven) 

the parents who were aids that 
day. The group shares the ex
perience, discuss ideas, problems 
and future plans.x 

' North Lake Co-Op Nursery 
builds confidence in its children; 
confidence that is developed in 
day-to-day experiences, experi
ences which allow thfese rural 
children to feel comfortable with 
other children and to feel com
fortable with adults. 

An experience which many of 
these children may not have had 
until the age of kindergarten, if 
it had not been for that single 
phone call in the winter of 1972, 

Note: The 1975-76 enrollment, 
for the North Lake Co-Op Nurs
ery has reached its capacity. 68 
families are enrolled. The pilot 
program will also be m effect 
this school year. \ 

So great is the variety of Michi
gan foods that Michigan comes 
closer to setting the family table 
completely—breakfast, lunch and 
dinner—than any other state. 

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, Aujiiat 2i, 1&75 
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Curb on Tax Powers 

A PACKAGE OF TRANSPORTATION BILLS 
were signed this week by Governor William Mil-
liken (August 13). Two of those bills were of spe
cial interest to State Senator Gilbert Bursley (R-
Ann Arbor), a major sponsor and supporter of 
Michigan transportation legislation oyer the past 
10 years. The first, the Railroad Reorganization 
Act, is tailored to preserve the railroad in Michi
gan and J o keep in operation over 1,200 miles of 
bankrupt lines which would otherwise be discon
tinued. The State Transportation Preservation Act 
was also signed into law. The *ill will bring the 

provisions of the state Transit Financing Act 
in line with the federal acts which provide financ
ing for transit projects. Pictured with the Governor 
is the Legislative "Quadrant" Committee who 
steered the legislation through both the House 
and the Senate. From left are: Sen. Qavid Pia-
wecki of Dearborn Heights, Sen. Anthony Dere-
zinski of Muskegon, Rep. John Engler of Mt. 
Pleasant, Sen, Bursley, Rep. Charlie Harrison of 
Pontiac, Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit and 
Rep. Michael Conlin of Jackson. .••'.•' 

To .the, Editor:-''--: •,,• •',•'.•.;•,; '̂.';:>,-. 
I am in hopes that' this letter 

will hot bq shaved off to the side 
of the "Letters t^' the Editor," as 
Was the xme ptv Aug. 14 of the 
Harassed Parents of Harassed 
Kids! How Weil '•! know the feel' 
irig of harassment.,, Our's started 
when our children were ih schodL 
The biggest problem then'] was 
When the students asked for a dif
ference in dress codei and long 
hair. As a result, my child was 
kicked out of school, • instead of 
extra work assignments. Many 
times the VIP children of Chelsea 
were doing the very same thing but 
they were: overlooked. Then I had 
another child, like so many other 
children, tried s6me kind of pilll 
I was called home from work to 
be aware of this problem,, which, 
made me very upset to hear of 
this. We then.went^over this prob-
'lem with our child a n d hopejfulty 
made it understood this was, a •bad 
situation for. sui^e. Unfbrtunri[{ely,> 
it was riot known at that*X ! i J-
those pills were-comingf rom wpmfe 
Of bur welUtd^do; upright,\"y4ixt' 
standing Chelsea:childreri, ;buiTthis 
too was overlooked. Our children's 
problems were always a big thing, 
especially among most police' of
ficers who iwould always be sure 
to make something of it, if they 
possibly couldi 
>. I know after this letter it wjbn't 
be any easier. , '.; •"••'( 

What gripes me,most , is I Was 
told by the head of the school we 
have problems with our children 
because I am a working mother. 
Never does any , thanks go to the 
working mothers who help to pay 
for this town's public officials.^ 

My biggest harassment ;is over 
an incident we had with a doctor 
at the Chelsea Medical Clinic. We 
did make a settlement dut of court, 
hoping not to cause any more prob
lems for the clinic or\ to any other 
persons involved, but let me tell 
you ever since then we have been 
snubbed and treated like some un

derdog by the jiiost prominent 
people of the clinic, and especially 
since then by the Chelsea Police, 
because they didn't want to got 
involved, ; 
: How true last weed's letter was 
that some people of Chelsea think 
they a re . so important that they 
can make it miserable for anyone 
that is not' of their choosing. A 
sad thing it. is what people with 
money in th^s town can do. Too 
bad us laborers can't have,as much 
pull as the VIP so maybe then we 
would all be considered as good 
as one another. This letter is for 
my own satisfaction along with 
probably a few other parents and 
children that are trying to make 
it if.only given a fair chance. I 
know there will be a lot Of people 
who will not approve of,my letter 
and I am sorry about that, but 
we still do have freedom of press 
and speech, even in Chelsea. 

Thi$;does riot pertain to all bf 
Chelsea people but if' the shoe fits; 
w e a r . i t i i suppose i t is .too bad I 
arri a working mother, but I dop't 
believe my family is better than 
anyone else's. Yet, I feel we are 
as good! I W e all my children 

2*, 
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The Vanishing American 
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About half of the U. S. dairy farmers in business five 
.. , , - years ago no longer are. 

In Michigan, the nation's sixth-ranking dairy state, the number of dairy farmers 
has dropped from about 14,000 in 1964 to7,700 last year. The number is expected to 
be 4,500 by 1980-

Why? 
Feed prices have increased some 72 per cent in the past two years. The cost of 

fertilizers has doubled. The price of fuel is nearly twice what it was in 1973. Interest 
rates for loans to enable farmers to expand their operations and update their equip
ment are higher than in 1973, 

And daiiy farmers' incomes have not kept pace with those increases in their 
production costs. 

While the number of dairy farmers—and dairy cows—is dwindling, output per 
farm is inaeasing through a trend to larger, more efficient dairy farm operations. This 
is what today's dairy farmers are doing to help meet the needs of the American 
consumer and to help ward off dependence on other countries for such milk products 

x as cheese, butter and nonfat dry milk, 
And that's part of the reason we at MMPA think this Vanishing American is 

Important and it's why we think this great natural resource—the dairy farmijag 
industry-is worth preserving, 

PORCH-
AND FLOOR 

ENAMEL 

msfww 

YOU'LL BE GLAD 
IT'S UNDERFOOT. 
No matter how many steps you 
take on our Porch and Floor 
enamel, it never gets tired. Use 
it inside or out, on porches, 
steps, walks and decks—for 
wood, concrete, brick or metal. 
Its tough film resists the heavi
est traffic and keeps its bright 
appearance in spite of weather 
and frequent washing. Dries 
quickly, too, so your floors are 
back in service in no time. When 
you re-paint next time, use Dutch 
Boy Porch and Floor enamel. It'll 
be underfooot a long, long time. 

You will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints long 
after the price is forgotten. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

as much as: any other parent loves 
theirs, I am sure^ < 

I don't feel ashamed or guilty of 
anything t have ever said or flone, 
because I do feel it is^ nothing 
more than the truth. I know my 
children aren't the best—they are 
like most any other child---but I do 
think they deserve the chance to 
prove themself. We can't cast them 
aside. Thank you. 

Working Mother 

Don't bother too much about your 
son or daughter—just be sure their 
parents set an example worth, fol
lowing. 

Ronald X. Graham, Washtenaw 
county chairman of the American 
Independent Party, announced to-
l&y that the party 1$ kicking off a 
state-wide petition drive to get a 
proposed Constitutional Amendmertt 
on the 1976 Michigan general 
ballot which if ratified by the vot
ers would thereafter require the 
State Legislature to hold a refer-' 
endum vote of the taxpayers if it1 

wanted to increase any existing 
taxes or impose any new ones. 

"It has now become apparent to 
the broad spectrum of middle-class 
producers in our Michigan econo
my that they are being victimized 
by the politicians in Lansing who 
have become lackeys for special 
interest groups such as unions, wel
fare ioafers, the teachers lobby, 
etc. Just as the taxpayers have an 
opportunity' to vote on increased 
mlllage and bond issues for school 
districts, so should the State Legis
lature be required to come to the 
people to.get^rrTOre^flfiDney to run 
t h e government*" G r a h a m 
asserted! A <. 

''Our Founding Fathers never 
envisioned government as playing 
the role pf Robin Hood. Yet, today 
we find the politicians in Lansing 
legally stealing from the hard
working middle-class through ever-
increasing ta^es on private prop
erty and manufactured goods and 
handing this misgetten wealth to 
non-producers and special interest 
groups who scream the loudest. 
The welfare racket and the educa
tion lobby are two prime examples 
of the spoils system that is threat
ening to bankrupt our economy— 
these expenditures must be cur
tailed!" Graham added. 

"AU those citizens who want to 
keep government out of their'pock-
etbook are invited to join this drive 
to return control of government to 
the taxpayers! Call 313-973-095¾ 
(Martin Jewell), 313-769-0129 (Keith 

Pratt, 313-475-8939 (Norman Bre-
hob) or the party phone 313-485-
7447 today and help take your gov
ernment back! It's your money!" 

Warning Issued on 
Non-Acceptable 
Flotation Devices 

The, Cost Guard warns prospec
tive buyers of. Personal Flotation 
Devices (PFDs) to be leery of 
some defective devices that are 
being advertised and sold as "fac
tory seconds" or reconditioned 
Coast Guard approved devices, 
should not be purchased since they 
do not satisfy state or federal laws 
requiring PFSs aboard watercraft. 

Tlje Coast Guard requires that 
any item sold as "Coast Guard 
Approved" must be made of new 
materials and meet all applicable 
requirements. / 'Factory seconds" 
reconditioned or unserviceable de
vices do not fall Into this category. 

Anyone who intentionally sells a 
defective device is In violation of 
Federal law arid is subject to pen
alties. All suspected sales of de
fective Personal Flotation Devices 
should be reported to Commander 
(b), Ninth Coast Guard District, 
1240,East Ninth Street, Cleveland, 
O. 44199 or call (216) 522-3995. 

Returning a child to school with 
an undetected hearing loss can 
force the youngster to compete in 
the classroom under a serious 
handicap according to hearing 
specialists who urge that each 
student have ia. hearing test a t 
least once per year. 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
Chevrolet CHEVROLET Chevrolet 

Has Declared War on Inflation 
' ' . + * • ; ' • • • . ' - ' - . • • 

ami High Prices! 
See the inflation fighters and save 
hundreds of dollars on the new car 

or truck of your choice. 

E.P.A. tests rate the economical Impala Sedan 
at 18 mjg for country driving. 

1975 IMPALA 4-DR. SEDAN 

Above vehicle includes the following equipment: Hydramaric transmission, 
V-8 engine, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, deluxe seat belts, 
tinted glass, floor mats, door edge guards, remote mirror, cruise control, 
wheel covers, radial white wall tires, vinyl roof. 

$TOCK NO. 1771 - M i ^ - M M - - «m m^m. 

LIST PRICE $5407 OUR PRICE: * 4 4 9 5 
We have 14 Impala Sedans and Wagons 

in stock to choose from. 

SEE THE INFLATION FIGHTERS 
NOW AND SAVE $$ 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 

f f i , i For Quality, Servke and Price" 
405 N. MAIN * CHELSEA 

S A L E S H O U R S : 

Monday .8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PHONE 

475-1373 

I 

On Aug. 7, 1782, General George 
Washington established the Badge 
of Military Merit (the Purple 
Heart) as an award for "singular 
meritorious service." < 
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OPEN . 
DAILY. 
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OPEN . 
SUNDAY. 
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LOTTERY TICKETS / .<. 
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FRUIT BASKETS 
CLEANING 

PHOTO SSING 
& 
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1101 MS2 
CHELSEA 

960 
H. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY BEEP 

SWISS 
STEAK 

GUARANTEED 
100% GOOD EATING! 

M, 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY BEEP 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

WA 

4 * * " ' - % 
«? 

•••:& 

w 

S00^ 

l$t*K.' 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 
BEEF CHUCK 

ENGLISH ROAST 

'1.08, 
POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 
BEEF CHUCK 

ARM ROAST 

'1.08 u 
POLLYS PRIDI QUALITY 
BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY BEEF 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Lb. Lb. 

*a& 

;Wr, - ^ , ^ 4K&ys£ 

l^\* 

"*" u*» ^ v , < * r * i 

'-^ '̂ 
• * > 

^ 

'X* . . 

X: 

^<-
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XV 

ARMOUR STAR 

SLICED 
BACON 
JIMMY DEAN PORK 

ROLL 
SAUSAGE 

%,, 

12-©z. 
SANDWICH 

MONTH 
SPECIALS 

ECKR1CH 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
HERRUD 

BRAUN-
SWFIGER 

KENT BULK 

RING 
BOLOGNA 
MNT BUIK SMOKED 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 
ECKRICH BULK FQOTBAU 

OLD FASHION 
LOAF 
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SAVE 10« W/ INSTORf COUPON, 

JUMBO 
VIVA 
TOWELS 

SAVE20'W/IN.STORICOU 

SEALTEST 
COTTAGE | f 
vHEESE 

SAVE 10' W/IN-STORE COUPON 

KLEENEX 
FACIAL 
TISSUES 

> * A 

1101 MS2 
CHELSEA 

%0 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

M A S ? I K 
* A » K I T S 

201 PARK 
VAN0ERC00K LK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spnng Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
t. MICH AVE 

JACXSON 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
(QUANTITIES. N O SALES TO DEALERS. 

SAVE 19* \ 

SHASTA 
POP 

Regular or Diet 

^¾^ 

,.¾ 

Save 10' Paramount 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

,..«.,69« 

Save 17' Scot Lad 
MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS 

3 10-oz. $ 9 
bags I 

' Save 40' Pure Maid 1 1 
CHIP 1 1 
DIPS 8 

4 8-0, $ 1 J l 

JJSft 

7 ? BONUS COUPON 

SEALTE5T 
LIGHT N ' 

LIVELY 
LOWFATMILK 

LIMIT TWO 

ShFstf 
S0fTDR# 

sl»GAR F*t { i 

' * ' i 

BONUS COUPON 

tOKOENS 

ELSIE 
tee CREAM 

*****x s*vE 

•^SSWSiSSiSS^ 

% 

y// \ .vS<0 , e Coup° 

Vi-gal, 

LIMIT TWO 

SUGAR B O W L W / C O V E R . 
THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM 

5*cm-
«1.00 o f f 

WITH COUPON 

BAVARIA 
GERMANY 

s?P i&* !&P 

\risco 

CRISCO 
OIL 

OIL. 
\^-<-^'""V*!S"' '4 

38-oz. •K, "»,1&*<J$*?\ 

Wtif^. * ^ » r '%.r i rtf ,¾ 

A$$OftTIO 

REUSHES 

VLASIC SWEET 

BUTTER 
CHIPS .... 

VtASIC 

CHIPS 

VLASIC SWfST 

BUTTER 
STIX 

<r VALUABLE COUPON 

3^*1 

24-ot. 

3*«. 

£«.. ^ 

( ( 

. s * •H. W. ^w%,m S' 
\ 
&.v 

SAVE JOHANNHAVILAND' 
SUGAR BOWL 

$JC9» 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
G O O D THRU 8 ' 2 3 ' 7 5 ! 

7/ 

?J •tf /*04* 

'*'? 

SAVfC3«< 

ICECREAM 
BAR STIX : i 2 * * 

EVERYDAY fcOWt 

HILLS BROS, 
COFFEE 3Lb 
HILLS BROS, $009 

BellHonte 

SAVE 45'GAY LEA 

CHEESECAKE f -
J>ESSERTS 0 4-or. $ 

ALlfU t 
SAVE 30* <S0M»GN eSTUtJS 

FRUIT 
JUICES ., sot 

FOODS 

[Beimonte] 
GUAUTV 

DEL MONTE 

OODS 

a-' 

LDelTOonte' 
QUAl.IT* 

PEAR HALVES 
DEI MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE RED SOCKEYE 

SALMON 
DEL MONTE 

PEAR HALVES 
DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 
DELMONTE 

16-oz. 

16-oz, 

. . . . . 7Vi-ot, 

BONUS COUPON 
MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 

77 
LIMIT ONE 

nnnmnnn^w*,?*** 

. «. s i < * -

*V 

FRUITS [PEAS 
^¢. DELMONTE 

ZUCHINNI 

16-oz. 

16-oz.. 

i l6 -0* . 

FRESH HOME OROWN AAA 

CABBAGE * l O v 

CARROTS EM9* 
WESTERN BARTLETT A A . 

PEARS ,.*' JO* 

TASTY* G O O D 

Ba/mu "MA, 

DEI MONTI-: TROPIC At'. 

' " V o r SALAD 

SAVE 26c W/IN-STORE COUPON 

SCOT LAO 

LEMONADE 

KV * 

..#% "$®®®m* 

SAVE 10' W/IN-STORE COUPON . . RICH'S 

WHIPPED TOPPING o*2 
SAVE 10; W/fN-STORE COUPON . . BOOTH 

F*$H SUCKS 8O I 
SAVE 57* ORE-IDA j ^ o Lb ^% * * « 
HASH BROWNS 2 W894 

SAVE 30' JOHNS , 
PiXZAS , ,4>oz. , 
SAVE 204 SCOT LAD 

WAFFLES 

KEE8LER 

VANILLA 
WAFERS 
KlfBLER 

CLUB 
CRACKERS 
XEEBLER 

c.c. 
BIGGS 
KEE8LER 

C.C. 
DROPS 

*cV 

ixo 

79 
Fr»»h Baked 
PIANUT 
BUTTER 
COOKIES Oo*> 

HAMSLJRO Mgi 

•UNS K». 49,* 
SAiT RHINO e A t 

ARBOR ROOM m 
SrtCULS 

MON. Cold Plate—99' 
TUES. Beef Stew & Cole Slaw— 99' 
WED. Meat Loaf, Mashed Potafoes, Cole Slaw—$ 1.29 
THURS. Polly's Broasted Chicken, Mashed Potatoes & Cole Slaw—$1.29 
FRT. Fish Sandwiohes, French Fries & Cole Slaw—99' 
SAT. Sloppy Joes, French Fries — Cole Slaw—99' 

Spring Arbor Rd. Store Only 

• 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 

» 1 . 
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WHERE WE 
HAPPY TO 

ARE 

YOU MONEY • 
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1¾¾¾¾ 
#&' 

fti^ 
i i H U R ^ r SALE STARTS N O W ENDS ' N i O D A ^ S 

:¾ m 
m>m, 

W.'Mv' 

IM-VS ̂.. 

51¾¾ 
i 'S* wr%: 

£ 

m 

TiJ 
THE CHELSEA STAHDARO 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 
INC. 

101 North Main Street 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

PHONE 475-1611 
PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER Hours 8 to 9 SUNDAY 9 to 1 

8 

m 

SCHOOL DISCOUNT COUPON 

69* VALUE 

WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES IN 10 DAYS 

SCHOOL 
D I S C O U N T C O U P O N 

I* IWAP6BYA 
SU&$ipiAflY OF LINE 

I 
I 

piiiis :iii»iiii Value 

1 Dentyne Trident (EhtckfSi 

* 

i 
i 
i 
i 

SCHOOL 
D I S C O U N T C O U P O N 

HANDY POCKET SIZE 

Cm r*Hi i 
• M 9HN V M VHP H8SI 

.fe'rf 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" • ^ . . . r , , ; 

5 

m s 

^XTRALONG l!0I^BLWttt« 

IONS LAST** l i F K U l L I LWMTCI 

15* VALUE 

VALUE 

[PACK OF 
tEFIUSi 

I R*|. ft* 

en 

O 

m 

m 

m 

LIMIT 2 WITH 
COUPON ON PG. 2 

A l l 

ADDS, SUBTRACTS, MULTIPLIES | 

• I 0 0 VALUE j 

"'vw* 
1— lJ,°J>'S^'I5 i

ThlsCouPonExp,lnl0Daysf | Limit 2 With This Coupon Expires In 10 Days J 
• SHI 0911 I H flH MB SLV BV W '^H EH ••¥ BMI • • ¥ mam ̂ fc esn MMM ^HB *^a AIM «^M — __̂ _ ̂ _ ^ _ ^ - . ^ - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ -^,^ 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

60 MIMIffE 

3/1.M VALUE 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

10 POINT 

Replace old, dull point In top and TOW sharp point 
ei*cts automatically. 

PRitt 
m 6V6RY 
PACKA0g^ 

K67 

Mi1 

19«VALUE 

J f*ks With Coupon € x * r w tn ,0 cyj ! 

Wf»*< 

PENNSYLVANIA Z 
SOU* N O O D U 5 S P L U S 
Choose From SAvory Onion or ./mushroom 
Sauce - Delicious, Nutrlcjous WtQi. f*gt. 

K G * 

I I 

VALUE 

i Limit 4 Wth Coupon Expires In 10 Days 

1 
I 

I Jmft "J With Coujpm Expirvs In 10 

I fyOr each Net 7''joz. 

{ VALUE 

1 
Days. 

A-W 

20 EXP08U&* ^ 
CX 126 SIZE 

INSTAMATIC 
COLOR fFSL«VI 

Now, Buy 40 Exposure lnst«matic Rim tor Less 
than you would expect to pay for 1} exposures. 

•1.90 
VALUE 

PAPER8MATE 
\ 

M M M M M # 
I Limit l-Bagof I0w«th Coupon Expires in lOdays j 
Hmmmmmmm mmm•• wN««i*il»m«m# 

! VALUE 

Umit 1 With Coupon Expires in 10 toys j 
M M M b M M M W « « t M M M M M m M « « a i N M # MI « B m M M w w «1 mm•• <• RiiKatmtmrnmim «>T 

CET RLL YOUR BRCK TO SCHOOL NEEDS BT LOW LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
* K « 

fiS? BK^S! ffi^l&t 
A 

^ i l aa i lM • • • i ^ ^ : ; . j ^ . , v ' : . ^ . ; :,•.:.• ^ : 
i t t HMtMBMH ^ - i | t^ -g>g— • • • • • • IMMHiBgflBlBiBMHiagjBii 

KMHaMMM|aMaiii|H^ 
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SCHOOL 
DISCOqNT COUPON 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

VALUE 
PAK OF 

SCHOOL 
DISCOUNT COUPON SCHOOL 

OISCOUNT COUPON 
SCHOOL 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

r* ~ 

SCHOOL 
OISCOUNT COUPON 

j 

II 
SAVE 

NEAVY MTY LHASW 
TRHSH BRC5 

Leakproof 30 Gal. Size 
With Twist Ties 

1.39 
VALUE wmwm i m » £ 

SAVE1 

M 

COTTON 

SWABS 

SNEER NYLON 
if 

One Site Fits all. Available in choice of Beise, 
Taupe, or coffee. All Sheer Sandlefoot Lycra 
Spandex. No Bind, Slay-up Top. 

GILLETTE 
PLRTINUM PLUS 

BLADES 
S°*fefo 

BUTANE MUTCH 
DISPOSABLE LIOHTBR BAND-AID 

PLASTIC STRIPS 

% 

BRECK 
SHAMPOO 
•2.74 

VALUE 
15 

FLUID 
OUNCES 

M J S SBREGK 
LR5TINC HOLD 

NON AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY 

CLRIROL 
SUNSHINE HARVEST 

•1.99 
VALUE 
Super Hold 

Unseen ted Super Hold 
8 FLUID OUNCES 

WILD STRAWBERRY 
FRESH PEACH 
REO RASPBERRY 

TANGY LIME 
HONEY D£W 
TANGERINE 

•1.85 
VALUE 

RIGHT GUARD 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

ROLL-ON 
Helps Keeps YOU plus your CLOTHES dry, 
Stain-and Odor Free. 

$1« 
VALUE 
UNSCENTED 
REGULAR 

BttAND 

INTENSIVE CARE 
LOTION 

$fi» 
VALUE 
•REtiLAR 

•FREtT HERBAL 

..*<"* Si. 

•/%m@3 
.MENTHO LYPTliS: 

COUGH TABLETS I 

85.¾¾ 

F •-".--?. 

1322¾^ 

••SNTHO-LYPT1JS 
COUGH 

•rri VAI*« 
4 f , '£?< 

Mll!Si|lM!!lli(iilin; rnn-^^E^m 
CARTERS 

STRAIN 

Instant 
AdhesW 
WTWI 0 » " ' 

STIX-R-LOT 
CLUE STICK 

Instant Adhesive for Paper, Cardboard, 
Valuable Photos. Non Toxic Washable. 

VALUE 

B-9 

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC 

CRRRY RLL POUCH 
EXTRA LARGE,WITH ZIPPER 

5 HOLE PUNCHED TO 
FIT ANY BINDER 

ELECTRIC HAIR 
CURLING IRON 

Now you can say "YES!" to last minute invitations. Curl 
your Hair in minutes with ELECTRA-CURL. 4 sizes of Curls 
now Possible. 

1¾¾ -•<* 

SUPER 
VALUE 

BIO 

SRROENT5 
PLASTICOLOR BRILLIANT 

fcU SUPER CRAYONS 
weak and Crush resistant. Sharpen in regular 
Pencil Sharpener. Erase whith ordinary pencil 
eraser. 

PKG. 
OF 16 

49* 
VALUE 
B 11 

FOR THE PRE-SCHOOLER 
STILL AT HOME 

COLORING BOOKS 
12 DIFFERENT TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

29* VALUE 

B i; 

il?*** VALUE ^5 
.. . « t ^ J 

^4½ 
WITH! I r 

JUMBO 
SOFT RED PENCIL 

EinnaEna 
W VALUE 

PKG. OF 10 
NO. 2 LEAD 

YELLOW PENCILS 

89« VALUE 

2 PIECE HEAVY DUTY 
CTPP1 EP HIT 
mm I R i r ^ f c i B w I i RVR I 
WITH FREE BOX STAPLES INCLUDED 

" ^ ^ T R O ^
 $1*00 VALUE 

,„d 8TAPU8 

BRORD TIP 
FELT MRRKER 

BLACK, BLUE, AND RED WITH 
LONG-LASTING INK SUPPLY 

99* iSS^ L 
VALUE 'M™*-** 

H 

ll 

V i \ I * 1-4 

v> 

^ ^ 

MM|MaMHa WiMlMUiiH _ssv;. 
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I 

GORDON'S 
QUALITY 

RfflTiTf! 
l > O m a 

^"UITQMIMC 
GORDON'S QUALITY 

VITRMIN C 
250 MG. BOTTLE OF 100 

2 " VALUE 

DAY LEE 
MULTIPLE VITRJMIN 

PLUS IRON 
BOTTLE OF 100 
3» VALUE 

GORDON'S! 
QUALITY 

GORDON'S OUAI.ITY 

VITAMIN E 
200 I. U. BOTTLE OF 100 

A1* VALUE 

GORDON'S 
QUALITY 

VITAMIN 
E 

MHUJBI 

Kg 

Kfr. j • -
If-.-:"* *• 

• o^* 

HP5 ** 

- .*. 
• . . » 

AUTHENTIC 
DESIGN ^ 

FOOTBALL 
HELMET 

PENCIL 
SHARPENER 

PKJK YOUR FAVORITE 
TEAM COLORS 

.:•£• $"•'>?-.:-*''' 

mm -
mm. 

BOLD \J 
VIVID INK 

POINT STAYS SHAflP 

STANDARD 
AND 

METRIC 
CALIBRATION 

97 12 INCH 
WOOD OR PLASTIC 

';, RULEn 
GWOS Of 
MOLDED PLASTIC RULER OR WOOD 
RULER WITH METAL EDGE 

SCENIC PHOTO PLASTIC COVER 
TWIN POCKET - DOUBLE WINGED 

PORTFOLIO 

38* 
VALUE ^ ¾ 

D 

*SWJ£ - * , 

> * :.i* 

*f*-y-

POINT 
STAYS SHARP. 

» 

by S T U A R T HALL. 

6 POCKET FOLIO 
FULL COLOR REPRODUCTIONS 
OF THE RMERICRN SCENE 

•1.25 VALUE 
< T , 

Plastic coated covert. Keeps loose 

papers handy. Holds 8V i " x 11" 

sheets. Add pockets or paper. 

Three Vi" plastic rings. 

o>«io(Q 

%&/*"* 

«&? *T -

3 SUBJECT 
.DIVIDED 

COLORAMfC 
COVERS 

CIO . 

160 SHEET 8 3(10½ 
WIRE BOUND 

THEME 
BOOK 

a 

<|60 

VALUE 

:^47- m*: 
t.J>s" • * 

- . . ' > • 

Stuwti IfaU GREGG RULED 
80 SHEET WIREBOUND 

STENO PRO 
6" X 9" COLORAMIC COVERS 

WtUl WIREBOUND 
5 HOLE PUNCHED 

THEME BOOK 
8"x101/2" 40 SHEET WIDE RULED 

69c 
VALUE 

en 

59c 
VALUE 

C12 

vm 

»•.1 !"x•x•x•'xX ,.x•^x•"vX£v^x•x*x•!vXv/.:^xH¾^ , .̂- J-1*- ? ^¾^ ̂  J S -^ IY • • • r j ^ * i , w* - * i r f \ i 
2¾ % ,̂ JIS X;.;.X'X,X;X>x*iX'XxV.-x,x*x,xtfXv-xvxM^ ** * *f «^5 \»:- • *£• ^ * >/•• -% ~ «^*3* ' ^ • H I 

M^MBBMMMBMI 
.' f \^ 

UlEstali 
5PIRRL ORCRNIZER 

HANDY 3-P0CKET ORGANIZER HOLDS IT ALL. 
SPIRAL PAD WITH 65 SHEETS, TRI-FOLD COVER. , 

By fTSQd 

•1.30 
VALUE 

IdesCab 
THE ORCRNIZER 

RIGID DURABLE, TRI-FOLD COVER, 8" x WA" 
FILLER PAD HELD BY METAL CLIP. V3", 3 RINGS. 

**<& 

c la 

4.19 
VALUE ftS 

mm 
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Swtt$€?l& CHERRY TWIST 
99 VALUE 

\ 

'•mm- ^.utiiiwwiaw™*--" 

tilt 

IIP 

6 FOOT BIKE 
HFETY FLAG 

COMPLETE WITH CHROME PLATED 
SLOTTED MDUNTINO-8RACKET 

Fluorescent btaie of ange «»9 #* fiber*** _* •" . 
Durable, flexaWe fiberglass (sole resists breaKe**. 

1.78 VALUE 
NATIONAL S A f f T Y 

COUNCIL a ' K t S A M t Y 
BOOR ( N C I U D I D 

FREE! 

HEAVY DUTY 36 INCH 

DIGITAL CHAIN 
LOCK FOR BIKES 

Vinyl plo.atlc sleeve 
protects rugged chain 
leek from scratching 
blk. 's f lni*h. 3 Digit 
secret combinotion cede* 

FULL POUND BAG 
DELUXE DUAL-POWER AG/DI 

CASSETTE 

RECMKR 
WITH W I L T - * CMMNSI1 MKftOMMI 

Automatic level Control Jack f*r entfenat eutst* 
Earphone. Retrectette handta. AC Cart UJ» m 
and 4 "C" Cell tfcrtfies, 

i mknohono, awdtlary to 
, Compute M I * todvoet I 
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•M6 
VALUE 

HEAVY DUTY 
LAMINATED STEEL 

PAD LOCKS 
Choose From 3 Popular Sizes 

1.4« 
VALUE 

VALUE 

•uaeiJ it nan 
CLOTHS 

Tiny M l m M t v * make thwe terry bMUtta* • 
huge value. Hurry, Hurry while they last. 

4 / 1 " VALUE 
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HRNOY 12 POCKET 

^ . n ' S S l T T E :; v 
RLBUM 

***** *>w ̂ ^ssi^^sj 
out compartments. Pom***, twnnaw* 
vinyl cover* )n handsome laoo^'ata **&'••' 
solid color? 
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: f . , • TRncK Turn CUM 
HOLDS 24-« TRACK ~ ~" 

• AWfltter QfltifWd f l 
. M l 
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MEN and BOYS 
TUBE SUM 

Comfortable Cushion Foot* Smart Top 
Stripes* Machine Washable, combination' 
spun cotton and stretch Nylon* Boys' 
sizes 7 to 11; mens sizes 9 to 15» 
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Valve* 
TO 

•1.60 

m 

l i f e 

ioo* MPr 

*£«***£ ES» 

KEN LON QUALITY 
PLY -4 OZ. ACRYLIC- WORSTED TYPE 

L?, 

3» VALUE 

ASSORTED POPULAR COLORS, MOTH PROOF, NON-
PILLING, NON-ALLERGIC, MACHINE WASH & DRY, FOR 
KNITTING, CROCHETING, SPECIAL CRAFT PROJECTS 
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TEXURIZEO VINYL 

BOYS & GIRLS 
RfflNC&RTS 
Keep Your Youngsters Warm & Dry. Bright Red or Yellow 
Safety Colors for those Dark Rainy Days Ahead. 

VALUES 
TO 
1.7» 

II ^ 
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PHONE « « « - « 
att^HSftK®* 

Stretch Cord f « ! f g " _ _ ^ 
Standard Ball F*»"j * * " ' 

• v 

200 
VALUE 

16 FT TELEPHONE 
RECEIVER EXTENSION COIL 

'. eluded..* ' • 

«6.95 
VALUE 

4 i )i • » • • * * . 

2S FT. TELEPHONE 
EXTENSION CORD 

Now move your phone almost anywhere wmt an extension 
coil cord. Extends to 25'. Creates amazing portability. Easy 
to install wHh slrnpte tools. Instructions included. 
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•3.96 
VALUE 
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•1.00 
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Sea**** tka ftfetW /<to <«»W 0M& MULTI-OPENER 
INCLUDED FREE 

lytmqiv. -* 
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^ . &COUR»NO PAD 

SPONGE 

I I 0-13 

HUNDREDS OF USES 

F i a w£«e 
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, Miracle Cutters 
are macte of heat treated high 

\1 carbon steel, are rustproof and rsquire 
no sharpening. Use Miracle Cutters at home or workshop for cutting. 
» Leather & Vinyl •. Sheet Metal« Cork & Tlte • Meets & VeoetahlM 
• Flowers ft Shrubs •> Wire • Most cloth & fabrics • Chicken k Fish 
Also includes the Mulll-OperwN for easy removal ol Vacuum lids, bottle caps and 
twlsl off cups, Also ideal for can piercing. 

•5.99 
VALUE 
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OFFICIAL SIZE AND WEIGHT 

WITH 
KICKING 

6.00 VALUE1 

Iffift' 
1¾ w 

li'w 

Official size and welflht Vinyl 
Football w i t h white end stripes. 
Complete w i th Kicking Tee. 
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